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eott Spreads Rapidly 
With dour expressions, t h e 

village grocers, all but Luther 
Rusterer, admitted this week 
that the April 1 meat boycott is 
no joke. Kusterer was ignoring 
the whole thing. 

To Gene Shoemaker of Jiffy 
Market and Howard Flintoft of 
(Schneider's it never did sound 
like a practical joke. As early 
as two weeks ago, they, unlike 
their colleagues at Polly's Mar-
ket, were ready to take the 
threat of a meat boycott ser
iously while arguing it would 
be misdirected. Even they are 
surprised at the wide . spread 
support it has received this week. 

"I 'm shocked that a farming 
community like Chelsea would 
support this thing," said Shoe
maker. Dick Sutherland, man. 
ager of Polly's, had thought that 
the rural consumers would be 
less likely to hop on the band, 
wagon than their neighbors in 
A n n Arbor a n d Jackson. A 
glance, Tuesday, at his w e l l -
stocked, untouched meat depart
ment convinced him of his mis, 
take. 

The refusal on the part of 
many Chelsea consumers to buy 
meat this week has begun t o , 
take its toll. Shoemaker has had 
to "dump" 100 pounds of meat 
that did not sell after being 
freshly cut and wrapped for Sun
day shoppers. 

WEATHER 
Wednesday, March 2« ...,.....i% 61 0100 
Thursday, Match 29 46. ©1) 0.58 
Friday, March 30 .._„ 45 53 0.00 
Saturday, JWarch 81 .47 55 0.00 
'Sunday, April .1 „ 46 66 0.01 
Monday, April 12 41 51 0.00 
Tuesday, April 13 41 45 0.09 

By H.K.L. 
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"We had a whole section of 
hamburger go brown on u V he 
reported Tuesday as he pointed 
out roasts, steaks, and rounds 
that were about to follow suit. 

That problem did not arise in 
Polly's and Schneider's meat de
partments until Wednesday and 
Thursday since t h e y received 
their,first April delivery Mon
day. Nevertheless, by week's end, 
they were beginning to feel the 
pinch, 

"Right now, it's the suppliers 
who are really being hurt," said 
(Sutherland, Tuesday. "I'm just 
losing money in labor. My 
employees in the meat depart, 
ment have nothing to do." 

Sutherland said Polly's would 
"rework" Monday's cuts i n t o 
ground meat before being forced 
to toss it for a complete loss. 
"By next week," he said, "we 
will be feeling it," 

Howard Flintoft still had hope, 
as of Tuesday, that he would be 
able to sell his stock. "I don't 
have that much and some of my 
customers are still buying," he 
said. 

But, like Shoemaker and Suth
erland, he had notified his sup
pliers "don't call me, I'll c a l l 
you." 

Apparently that is the attitude 
of many of the stores in t h e 
area. Shoemaker reports that 
delivery trucks that usually ar

rive late morning Tuesday pull
ed into Jiffy's drive at 9 a.m. 
"I had another, truck i n here 
about noon that normally gets 
here about 5 p.m. They j u s t 
aren't doing any business/' he 
says. 

Shoemaker wasn't buying eith
er. "I have withdrawn f r o m 
offering sale prices on meat un
til the market stabilizes," h e 
announced l a s t week-end. Of 
course, not even sale items were 
moving on meat counters; t h i s 
week. 

While butchers were idle, the 
dairy and bread sections i n 
stores registered record sales. 
Polly's, which has continued to 
do a good business in every 
department except meat, s o l d 
shopping, baskets full of eggs, 
cheese, produce, bread, beans 
and noodles. 

Shomaker says that while 
people are still buying food, it's 
the kind of shopping "that's1 go
ing to hurt us all." He reports 
that as of last week "rovers" be-
gan visiting his store, snapping 
up sale items without touching 

anything else-in the shop. 
All the grocers admit that the 

only purpose of specials i s 
to draw in customers who will 
then spend money on other items 
in the store. When only t h e 
sale items move, t h e profits 
dwindle to losses. 

Sutherland says that t h e 
"rover" has been a fact of life 
with them for a long time, but 
Flintoft said that he, too, had 
noticed, about three weeks ago, 
a sudden influx of strangers 
price hunting. 

But it isn't just strangers who 
are suddenly thrifty. < Chelsea 
menus began to change before 
the boycott, according \o Shoe. ! 
maker, Flintoft and Harold Ric- ; 

kerman of Rick's market. 
Two weeks ago, Shoemaker 

witnessed a record run on eggs 
that required him to order 1 2 
extra cartons. Schneider's, too, t 
began selling more eggs- at that ; 

time. 
Rickerman said then, "People 

are definitely holding off buying 
meat." As a result, Rick's began 
to limit the amount of prepared 
sandwiches and packaged meat 
displayed in its showcases. 

It was no . wonder that t h e 
eating habits began to change, if 
only slightly. When the over-all 
price index jumped 2.2 percent 
in February, the cost, according 
to government statistics, of the 
average American family's week, 
ly shopping cart went up 2.4 
percent. The Bureau of L a b o r 
Statistics says that is the lar
gest increase since February,' 
1951. 

While sympathizing with the 
housewife about the rising cost \ 

of food, the grocers argue that 
the boycott is misguided. They 
argu£ rather convincingly that 
they aren't getting rich. 

Shoemaker brings out his cost 
sheet to make his point. Two 
weeks ago he was paying $.9981 
for the ground beef he was sell, 
ing for $1.05. Since Presidant 
Nixon imposed a ceiling which 
will keep items from costing any 
more than they have in the last 
30 days,'hamburger remains at 
the same price. But Shoemaker's 
cost for the meat continues to 
climb. 

Both Shoemaker and Flintoft 
argued that there is' no villian 
lining his pocket. In this respect, 
Shoemaker thinks the govern
ment has erred by leading the 
public into thinking economic 
pressure is going to change the 
situation. 

"The government should lay it 
on the line that there is a short
age of beef because of bad crops 
last year," he says. 
, He goes on to talk about how 
the price of grain has skyrocket
ed. "Grain that used . to cost 
$100 a ton now costs $200 a 
ton. Farmers a r e having to 
dump moldy corn because they 
couldn't harvest before last fall's 
rains." He explains that even 
chicken feed isn't hte cheap com
modity it once was. 

(Continued on page twol 
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MARKET MEAT COUNTERS were deserted 
onboth sides Tuesday aftrenoon. Butchers and pack
ers were laid off early as housewives continued to 
shun the rich red displays. Selections were bounti
ful but apparently the nation-wide meat boycott 

was being observed by many in this area too. The 
prices of hamburger and chicken were still well 
under the ceiling President Nixon imposed a week 
ago as the retailer's costs continue to rise, but 
buyers were scarce. 

<rijc <c tmt&wu QUOTE 
"Idleness is the burial of a liv. 

ing man. 
—Jeremy Taylor. 
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Track Team 
Shows Early 
Season Hopes 

The Chelsea track team opened 
the: ,i?J3 track season this pa$t 
Friday^ MarclvM bV''participating 

Fieldhbuse in Ypsilanti. Some 74 
schools from all over Michigan and 
approximately eight from Ohio 
competed in this huge meet that 
annually sounds the starting gun 
for the season. 

Simply scoring in this competi
tion is considered quite an accom
plishment, according to Bert Kruse, 
Chelsea track coach. This year, 
Chelsea picked up five points 
through the efforts of its athletes 
participating in the field events. 

Among those scoring was Bruce 
Guster with a-20'14" leap in the 
long jump. That feat was good 
for 7th place and two points. Al
so getting a 7th was Don Pierson 
who sailed up and over 11'6" in 
the pole vault event. 

Chelsea's fifth point in t h e 
meet was picked up on an 8th-
place finish in the high jump. Bill 
Tite's 5'10' effort was responsible 
for that one. 

Several of Chelsea's relay teams 
came close but couldn't quite score. 

The track season has been under 
way officially for approximately 
3½ weeks, although some of the 
more dedicated members have been 
working out since mid-January. 

Kruse and his assistant coach, 
Bill Bainton, optimistically fore
cast that this year's squad can 
dash beyong last year's 9-1 dual 
meet record which earned a sec
ond place standing in the confer

ence. Much of the optimism is 
based on the promise of excep-
tiohaVfieJjl event/strength. . 

Re'fu^nTh'g'̂ 'r'e senior p'Sle vault-
er and conference champ Tim Lan
caster and Don Pierson, a sopho
more vaulter who has already 
cleared 11'6". Chelsea is strong 
in the long jump area with Bruce 
Guster, Craig Coltre and L e e 
Ferguson. 

The high jump may also be an 
event in which Chelsea can score. 
With seniors Bill Tite and Bruce 
Guster and sophomore Rich Swee
ny, Chelsea can hope to overcome 
height with depth. 

The shot put events will feature 
sophomore letterman Ishmael Pic-
klesimer who has bettered 45 feet. 
The coaches hope to build up some 
depth in this event by developing 
hopefuls Bill Harrison, Steve Wor-
den, Randy Young, Ron Kiel and 
Rex Miles. 

An indication from the Huron 
RIays ^ is that the running events 
may give Chelsea boosters some 
cause for concern. Yet the coach 
maintains that hard training may 
straighten out some of the prob
lems in this area before the im
portant early meets. So far, bet
ter than average potential h a s 
been sighted among the sprinters, 
hurdlers, 440 and relays, but the 
long distance events remain Chel
sea's weakness. 

Sophomores Karl Gauss and Ish
mael Picklesimer and freshmen 
Howard Salyer and Denis Bauer 

(Continued on page two) 

TERRIFIC TAILORS lived up to their name last week-end 
at the Washtenaw County 4-H Spring Achievement Show at Dexter 
High school. Their sewing creations, which they wear here, rated 
blue ribbons all down the line. They are, left to right, Nancy Heller, 
Sue Heller who earned a purple ribbon for excellence, Cheryl Bareis, 

Beth Bush who was the top model in her division, Tammy Downer, 
Angie Merkcl, Vicky Downer, and Linda Bristle. Missing are Gail 
Wackenhut, and leaders Mrs. Arthur (Donna) Hughes and Mrs. 
Duane Luick. 

Local 4-H Club Members Do Well 
In County Spring Achievement Show 

There are many success stories 
to be told about last week-end's 
4-H -Spring Achievement Show at 
Dexter High school. One of the 
•most impressive can be told by 
the Freer Acres girls. Everyone 
in their group received a blue 
ribbon for sewing. 

i WEEKS OF PREPARATION paid off for these 
Freer Acres 4-H Chib members who achieved great 
thing's at the 4-H Spring Achievement Show at Dex
ter High school last week-end. The entire group 
pictured here earned blue ribbons for their sewing 
projects. Seated from left to right are Connie Con
nelly, Shelley Warren, Joyce Liebeck, Colleen Col

lins, and Holly Hoffmeycr, who also earned a purple 
ribbon for excellence. In the back row arc Linda 
Brown, Beth Collins, Laura Burns, and Carolyn 
Hutchinson: Not pictured are Debbie Packard, Sue 
Fahrner and Judy Hcadrlcks, all of whom received 
blue ribbons. 

Terific Tailors did nearly a s 
well with all but two getting 
blues. Those two received r e d 
ribbons which represent second 
place achievement. . 

Chelsea's other two 4-H groups 
did not come home empty handed. 
Three of the Scissorettes w e r e 
chosen from the 250 Young Misses 
in the Friday night modeling com
petition to be among the 30 re
turning for the Saturday night 
showdown. The poised three were 
Tracey Cattell, Mary Lynn Noah 
and Alicia Noah. 

From those 30, the 10 top mod
els were chosen to be Young Miss 
finalists. Tracy and Alicia were 
included in that exclusive group, 
too. They each received a silver 
dress revu charm for standing with 
the 15 Junior Miss and the 2 0 
Senior modeling finalists. 

Alicia was picked to be part of 
the contingent representing the 
county at Greenfield Village dur
ing a yearly event t h a t takes 
place in May. She also was the 
recipient of a purple ribbon denot
ing excellence in her sewing. Alic
ia's Work appeared in the begin, 
er's category. 

Other Scissorettes earning blue 
ribbons are 'Kelli Borton, Patricia 
Villemure and Susan Pawlowski. 

Chelsea's Wido-Awake girls wore 
fashionably represented in the 
senior modeling competition by 
Lynette Schiller and Karen Ken
nedy. They were among the top 
20 picked in Saturday night's con-
test. 

The Terrific Tailors lived up to 
their name by bagging a sowing 
basket full of blues. The only 
reds in the group belonged 10 
Laura DeForge and Kelly Richards, 
two Ann Arbor girls. The Chelsea 
girls are Cheryl Bareis, Linda Bris
tle, Elizabeth Bush, Pam Downer, 
Vicki Downer, Nancy Heller, Su
san Heller, Dane Luicn, Angie Mcr. 
kel and Gail Wackenhut. 

In addition to her blue ribbon 
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in sewing, Susan Heller earned 
a purple ribbon, the highest honor, 
in the construction category. 

Two of the Tailors, Elizabeth 
OBush and Susan Heller, were 
among the 30 Young Misses to re
turn Saturday to model their crea
tions in the dress revu. Elizabeth 
earned the top award in that divi
sion and will appear in Greenfield 
Village in May. Her accomplish
ment netted four red roses which 
the officials unfortunately forgot 
to present. She received them 
later. 

Freer Acres Club not only earn
ed many a first-place ribbon for 
sewing, they, like the Terrific Tail
ors, were well represented in the 
modeling events. 

Connie Connelly returned Satur
day night to model in the Young 
Miss competition and joined her 
clubmate, Holly Hoffmeyer w h o 
was competing in the Junior Miss 
Division. Connie was among the 
top 30 in her group. Holly was 
number one in hers, a pinaclc she 
reached after being one of the top 
20 girls in the finals. 

Holly, who also finally rcceivd 
roses, will he included in t h e 
group of area girls going to 
Greenfield Village. Her sowing 
brought a blue and a purple rib
bon. 

Other Freer Acre girls earning 
blue ribbons are Lama Bums, 
Linda Brown, Collen Collins, Both 
Collins, Sue Fahnev, Judy Head-
rick, Carolyn Hutchinson, Joyce 
Liebeck, Shelly Warren, Debbie 
Packard and Connie Connelly. 

The feminine concerns of mod
eling and sewing were balanced by 
the manly arts of woodcutting 
and leathorwork at the high 
school. Several wood craftsmen 
from Ray Scliaier's local 4 - H 
group were honored for their work. 
I3ruce Greuningor received an hon 
or award in the apprentice divi
sion while Martin Bradbury and 
Larry Knieter earned Fingerle 

awards for theirs. Another club 
member, Steve Baldus earned a 
blue ribbon for his craftsmanship 
in wood cutting. John Palmer rat
ed the Handyman award. 

The Sharon Valley leatherwork 
club brought home awards won by 
Joel Tobias and Dan Hassett. 

(Continued on page two) 

Sylvan Board 
Cuts Township 
Tax By 

Only two people, the zoning' in-1 ed salaries for township officers. 
spector and a constable, attended The supervisor's salary is up to 
the Sylvan township annual meet- $7,000 over last year's $6,330. The 
ing, Saturday,, in additi.OjCi t,0_Jlife treasurer will receive a $500 hike 
township board. But rather than 
interpret the meager turn-out as 
a sign of apahy, Daniel Murphy, 
township cierk, reads it as a sign 
of confidence. "It shows we're 
doing a good job," he says. 

Had others attended they would 
have heard the good news that 
the township tax will be decreased 
from last year's y2 mill to y4 
mill. Ths- decrease has been de
creed in spite of a budget increase 
of more than $2,000. 

The largest portion of this year's 
$84,865.67 budget, which is ear. 
marked for the Washtenaw County 
Road Commission, will be partially 
financed with money left o v e r 
from the 1972-73 budget. Of the 
$33,000 balance, most of it re
mains allocated for the paving of 
Pierce Rd., a project.which is not 
yt finished. The remainder is 
revenue sharing money received for 
the latter part of last year. 

The funds allocated to the Road 
Commission will not only finish 
Pierce Rd., with a double seal top
ping, but start work or. Jerusalem 
Rd. from M-52 to the township 
line. That stretch, too, will be 
hard-topped once the roadbed is 
prepared and weathered for a win
ter. 

The Road Commission will re
ceive $37,000 for these chores. 

Another large portion of the 
budget will go toward the increas-

to $6,500, while the clerk receives 
$1,000 more at $5,000. 

Another change in the budget 
this year is labeled "printing 
costs." $5,000 has been set aside 
to cover the costs involved in pub
lishing the new zoning ordinance. 

The McKune Memorial Library is 
the recipient of a budget allot
ment of $1,500 in. addition to $500 
already given to the library from 
revenue sharing funds. The library 
received $1,374 from the township 
a year ago. 

The meeting lasted an efficient 
35 minutes. 

Lima Township 
Approximately 12 residents, in 

addition to the Lima Township 
Board, attended the annual town
ship meeting, last Saturday, 10 
consider the $84,500 budget. 

As proposed by the board, the 
budget would designate $20,000 for 
road improvement throughout the 
township and another $5,000 for 
"comprehensive planning." T h e 
board hopes to implement a new 
zoning ordinance based on t h e 
land use plan now being presented 
to residents. The board expects 
to have the ordinance drafted and 
ratified wthn the next year. 

The budget also includes $500 
for the Chelsea Area Recreation 

(Continued on page six) 

YOUNf! MISSES are learning the feminine 
ways in (ho Scissorettes 1-11 Club. Their sewing 
earned blue ribbons, nnd (heir modeling rated app-
plause. Three of their number were nsked to return 
for the dress revue Saturday night during the two 
day 4-H Spring Achievement Show at Dexler High 
school Inst week-end. Pictured here from left are 

Alicia Noah, who earned a purple ribbon nnd ap
peared in (he Saturday night finals, Kelli Norton, 
Susan Pawlowski, Mary Noah, who was also among 
the top 30 Voting Miss models, and Patricia Ville
mure. Tracy Cattell, the third exceptional model in 
the group, is not pictured. 
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^ t f ' 4 h ^ * t t l « y w £Mtfp^ai«1 jfit 
'>tm ^ifahiryvis tr^fcilrtfc 5>oiirtg-

uriS' to 'dd -'evfetfhittg b # Witty.' -1ft» ^ 
m ^ t ^ r ^ a i J ^ ^ i i l ' u p ' ^ t ' t h i coiin. 

<»UWH, .aR4-'«f*Js one,feller t M 
afi't afraid of work. $© MAJ»y 
ddwri aside of ij^tah4;, s^v , , ,*N^ 
alleep.-ahytihie.'' fijiSity ^ : J h 
jjZek© reported <̂*Q weHiiajj&s. 

# e r e he had s0 m&' mkkim 
pfepea boi»t the "blue collar biyes" 
a|d the^jjijte collet Wahs," which 
2®ke alJtyttSo to ia|an ev^- |py 
that ain(f-lcared ofjwork(.p' $W 
ofi it. ' ^ y | r . 'slimiJfye i^lf<i{§(ij 
cpjrhe up'With his "work ethic"1 

business about how folks ought tp 
enjoy the challenge" of work, aftd 
the rewards pf d^tna ^ hard . jbfp 
0Qd$M$Ji^*i:WxK h^ .heeh 6ft 
e^erbddy'^inlnd someptirf fi0*fce. *" 

•Actual, broke in Bug Hookutfy 
it| ain't so much that folks is 
spared of wqrk as it is they all 
Want^J6bsMth.|w. work <?ut out. 
%e g $ tpj 'the ilftcl yheie ipls 
crjUntf̂ ; is,'ioV&r ^hief̂ <J ima uttdeiv 
inaiah^^^ug declared, |rtq wtieti 
y|u •$:<# ibbssei 'with ftdbody t o 
boss 'but bosses, you ain't gitting 
much work turned out, 
v'Ed Dooljttle!;Wa^aisa|reSd ?yith 

B|ug. E d ^ a i d j h e ^ d Deeft#atbh£ 
ing, up; on ,i potne Cofc i M$''. | p r in^ 
reading' during the' weel& artd; h$ 
took note of ads in all the farm 
journals. What' is going to" be 
real big this summer, Ed reported, 
is' fishing artri gplfin^^amps. • 4er; 
boys. Not that yxnihgiins ..that git 
sent off from home when^ schpc«| 
is but is limited tc> ;vtbim , t y # , 
went on Ed, but they yasvrotoire 
ads for them Cause- they >must-be 
new in the field'.". They was plen
ty of basebaH and tennis camfisi 
advertised/'Ed said, rn,6stly; -by' 
college coaches' that want to..,pick
up a few,'!eJrt:iyi^busaii;4->, between 
recruiting f. trips. And there was 
one flying cantp^fer farm-boys. 

Jn allt 'Hehi a'dsi a^tid::ar^^cles, de-
clared E<1, tie Aim'iM&dhe cpmp 
where a boy could go fer t w q 
weeks of barn building, and no-
body is set up fer campers that 
like to sftbe h6rs>s or)'fix car's. 
The trouble is, said«Ed, folks in 
this codhtry is teaching their 
youngu'ns that playing is What life 
is about, and that if you got to 
work its jest to make money to 
play. iFarthermore, said Ed, grown 
people is learning that all work 
and no play inakes Jack a bigger 
taxpayer, so'they, (might as Well 

thetefetods; & ft*#%<*abaat<J' W* 
site country' of :f«*t/ v&\ak • •a rt a-
ssj^ftd, ^oause t6«i6tf<yw' ¥te dollar 
MiUi^$fetm& *$*&* was*. <m* 
'Ed's watfc* 

mm mLWM^im^ * 
iit'CmWebsmWx6W, sa 

be wbuldh't trade te> ihp dMy the 

| i y a n d ; » As l | p l i | 

tMttyt the .fjju.rit.ry more | | 
a hap of WPrk fr sorit-

Yoiirs truly, 
Uncle Lew. v 

Arm Woihekl 
•ganizin 

Aii iridefjendfent ahd athletic 
group of Chelsea; women, a^e 

-5L2sL 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

Mason 677-8941 . 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 

Phone 546-2470. Bhh Franklin 

s^rn|it^ft^i#b^nf|o^fthP diairipd;-
:̂  S'hetee ̂ awe wbmfcn%re - pu'ttihg^ 
their day dreams into action. A 
•meeting for all women interested 
in, .playing softball is. b&lh$,$an, 
ned foi' April 12? at 7:30'-ps-m!,' in 
the Municipal Bujldin^, Anyone 
^qterested h^ i f jp l ly in^ r^ lpS ig 
1¾ women get into the: vifomen's 
•Spftball League ^^.^1():475-70^3:-

Dorothy Vcsrwey,. 'one', of the 
players on last* year's original wo-
^riien's softball team, says that they 
hope to have more than one team 
this year. "We had a.full team 
of 20 last year ; ,b u t now, we hope 
we can have .at- Wa^t,,two.,teams 
so we can get into the league," 
she says. 

Last year's squad played t6 a 
fairly even wimloose record in a 
series of scrimmages. 

Not only participation but,,mon-
ey is heeded tb get Ihe gals suit-
ed 'Up, and intb leagde play. 
League membership costs $50 
pli^s $5 for each player. Mrs. Ver-
wey says some businesses in1 the 
community bave promised money 
for jerseys if the teams get or-
ganized. " ,., 

All women are invited to, the 
ApHl 12 meeting. * , r 

iM. 
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Rosenberg Acts 

%:$ 

Marker Report for April 2 
iCATTLE-^ 
'• Good to OhbJce Ste©ra,-$45 to.?47 

Good-Choice Heifers, ( $41 t c S44 
Fed Holstein Steers. $40 to $43.50 

V Ut.-Std„ $40 and down. 

cows— 
•Heifer Co'wsi, ,$36 (» $88 \ . 

• Ut.-Gomnierbial, $33 to, $36 
Oannor-Cutter, $29 to $88 
Pat Beef Cowa. $30 to $33 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bologna, $38 to $43 ' 

• Light & Common, $38 and down, 

C A L V E S — ; - ; ' • • • •} , 
• Pdlme, $68 to $7¾ ' : • • ' . • ' 
, Good^Choice. $60 ,to $68 

' Heavy Deacons, $60 to $80 
Cull & Med., $40 to $60 • 

FEEDERS— 
'• 800-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

$43 to $E0 
, 400-s7O0 lb. Good to Choice Steers, 
'' $50 to $64 • '• -

'800-600 lb. Holstein Steers, $50 to $56 
500-800 Jb. Hol&tein.Steers, $4,3 to $50 
;Oommoh-iMed.., $40 and down. 

60 

Wooled Slaughter Lambi : 
- Choice-Puime, $88 to $40 
'Goodr;U.tiJi(.z,,i,34 to $88 

i SiauKhtw .Ewes, $8 to $.16 
- {Feeder Lambs, all weights, $36. to $40 

HOGS— 
'i .200-280 Jo. No. 1, $36 to $87 
; 200-24O, lb. No, 2, $35 to $36 ' ' 
. 240 p.. and up, $34 to $36 , , 
- lAgW Hogs, $35 and down. i: 

!.;PAI»OJ Light, $30 to $81 
'. 400-1500 lb., $30 to $3 .̂6-
|V 800 lb. and up, $80 «o«.|! 

Bobrs und Stagkt 
1 ¾ Weights,-$2.» to;$8i 
Feeder Pip: ... 

4> r̂ Hc*At $.?.?. to $8« .,,. 

$$*?; •; 
list (fitting, '50c to 70c 
4nd Cutting 70o to $li«0 —• 

'iPer J3ale, 4JJo'^ SOc V
5 "' 

.C0W$̂ .;.'vC,', 
•Tested Dairy Cow»V $400 i i $560 
Tested Bwf Tyw .Cows,. $80,0 to $4uu, j ^ ^ 6 vnf,«n+antk+hi\nt>< • 

u 

Meat Bby 
Spreads... 

• (tTontihued irorii page'o'he)v' 
The most telling indication, ac

cording to Shoemaker, comes 
from the meat producers them, 
selves. "I get calls1 from farnu 
ers who Want to know where 
they can get a couple head of 
cattle, they don't : even have 
enough beef to supply the cus
tomers they've jbeen supplying 
for years." 

Shoemaker also points out that 
it's irrational to attack m e a t 
prices when everything has gone 
up in price. 

"Six months ago, , I offered 
flour on sale for $.39," says 
Shoemaker, "Now th^t j>ag costs 
me '$.72,1 wholesale.", 
. He continues, "Eggs yr&te $.39 

for a medium.dozeh. Now they 
are $.56. Arid sugar, in s i x 
months, went; from $.49 to $.71 
for a fiye-pou,nd bag1." 

Finally, Shoemaker warns, "It 's 
the general public who's going 
to ipay for thi£ boycott. Those 
big chains ai-eh'l^ sayirigvanything, 
but the'y tun on a tight budget, 
What they loose in meat now 
will. come out in tprices in other 
things, in the months.,to,come." 

' Evetyone ag^fees tHat the times 
are hard, but no orie; will haz
ard a guess w ^ t the resolution 
might,be. Wfth the grocers un-. 
4We td cut prices and the con-
suitners determjiried Jfipt to p a y 
iretri as they aire, oUlP meat and 
them as theyjare, but meat and 
grave jeopardyt. W^Jhay have 
td eai cake, 

, The new chairman of Michigan's 
public Service Commission i s 
quickly becoming known as a man 
who does things. 
, William Rosenberg has already 
come a long way at age 32, head
ing up the commission \yfoich con
trols the fates charged by all the 
public utilities in the state. He 
took the position in January after 
impressing Gov. William G. Milli-
ken, aniong oliers, wth the way 
he ran the Michigan Housing Au
thority. 

Rosenberg thinks the Commission 
is behind times in its Operation ahd 
the way it regulates utilities. He 
wants to change that right away. 
The time is, past, he says, when 
the Commission can sit back, wait 
for a utility to ask for more mon
ey, check the arithmetic on the 
application and then either grant 
or modify the request. 

He wants to have the commission 
work with the utilities as they ex. 

St. Louis School Notes 
Last week-end was begun with 

a birthday party for honored 
gijest, 'Father Lewis Frangi. The 
boys enjoyed pop, cake and i c e 
cream for the ocassion. 

Father Germano, Father Fortun-
atb and Mrs. James Dicoster es. 
corted the little boys to the FBI 
building in Detroit, an excursion 
they had-Waited for for months. 
CarLBresco, a friend of Mr. Ba-
logh, the father of one of the 
boys and sponsor of the trip, gave 
the boys a private tour of the 
building. They were fascinated by 
the bulletproof vests, the teletype 
inachines and gas masks t h e y 
were shown. 

in 

*\4 
• • • 

(Continued from page one) 
Thfc tum-cjut ajt the • show was 

much/lighter than expected. One 
4-H leader speculates., that many 
youngsters aretcommitted to. so 
ma^y^ctiVitteiv thM t h $ , find I t 
difficult, to lalce t i p " fb> these 
4-Hj «ihows. JFOr hbse #ho , did 
attlnd- the ! Week-end oulminated 

Established 
1871 W\t Mktkm Mimbwii 

* Ikc4jil^nc6^jpa|a B 

Telephone 
47M371 

^ : " ' \ :'' 

'While the young ones were .>. 
Detroit, the older boys battled on 
the basketball^ court with their 
guests from B'oysville. The hosts 
were victorious. 'Later, some girls 

The Lahambre Club from Deaf, 
born Heights arrived Sunday to 
entertain the boys for the entire 
afternoon. After prepamg d|nH)er 
for the boys, the group oganized 
games and offered music by JJ a 
Moorish Band, Some Boy Scdifts 
had also come along to give $n 
Indian Oance. The group w a s 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Stanly 
Pietryka. The St. Louis boys sfer-
anaded the group with the band to 
show their appreciation. 

pahd their facilities to make,Iffore |V,yTJiejjjiemand is expanding faster 
they do the expanding in me 
most economical, most effective 
manner. ftj 

<Already, the commission is 'i|jpv* 
ing iri- this manner. It ordered 
Consumers 'Power Co, to explain 
why it has decided to refuse ^as 
service to .potential hew customers. 
And iiappiroved a decision by D e 
troit Edison to spend 36.9 minion 
over the. next 10 years to help 
research into nuclear reactors for 
tie production of electricity. 

"No utility is going to invest 
the sums necessary Without govern
ment encouragement," h e says. 
"iRecognition in a regulatory sense 
that such costs are legitimate.ly in
curred for research and develop
ment will eventually mean energy 
at lowest possible cost for a,. 11 
citizens." *'• 

Problems faced by utilities and 
the commission all stem from the 
sky-rocketing demands for energy, 
he says 

Father Fortunato's birthday was 
Monday, and, of course, the day 
couldn't go by without a party 
with pop, cake and ice cream, 
there was ajso a classroom'Cele
bration for him during the aftfer-
noon. 

ah We population," Rosenberg 
says, 'fAnd it is expanding faster 
:ihan t^e industry. People n o w 
own two television sets instead of 
one. They are using more energy 
than ever, before. 

"Utilities are the life blood of 
ouf standard of living and of our 
industry.' They provide the energy 
which suns our society. The im
pact of /the Public Service Commis
sion on our economy is as basic 
as anything state government 
dofes."' ; 

He says'he found "a lot of out
dated things" when he took over 
as chairman. One of his jobs is 
to make sure the commission has 
all the tools of the 1970's to do 
the huge job it faces. 

Rosenberg will also be the gov-
emor'sVohief representative on en-
e<$ĵ  pa t t e r s—an a r e a which 
should* be increasingly in the news 
and in people's concerns in com
ing months and years. 

"I have been given1 assurance by 
the governor he is prep^^iS^ige^i 
involved in these ssues," he says. 
' ^ e ^ j ^ u e s are quite complex, 
with impending shortages of pet
roleum based fuels and ever in-
creasing demands for electricity. 
The, .modern home runs everything 
on either gas or electricity and 
the supply of both could fail to 
meet the needs of the people if 
the proper precautions are n o t 
taken.. 

People can expect to see Rosen
berg's name in the news in the 
futur as the state works to make 
sure the energy required, by its 
residents and citizens is there. 

HfP 

\>>r, Stiff REMINISCING 

'4 Yearg&qo... 
Wolverine Boj?& sitate reprOgeo. 

tatives from Cheise'a will be junT 
lors Dave Bust, Rich Bollinger, and 
Tim Colvia. Herbert J. McKune 
PO t̂ 31 of the American .Legion 
will sponsor Richard and Tim and 
ths Kiwanis club will sponsor Dave. 
Ruth Marie West will be sponsored 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
as a delegate to Girls State, 

A/Chelsea-firemjm who spotted 
smoke coming frbrh a pottage at 
Cavanaugh Lake while driving by 
enlisted the aid of neighbors to 
confine a fire caiised by an over
heated space heater until a crew 
of firemen could arrive Sunday 
afternoon. Qud Hankerd noticed 
smoke coining from tre cottage 
owned by. William Curtis of Dear
born, "in ^another 10 minutes or 
so the building might have burned 
down," said Chelsea F i r e Chief, 
Jim Gaken. 

Bobby Dvorak; Chelsea Hi g h 
school junior arid second-year 
French student, will- be the recip
ient of one of two summer French 
foreign study scholarships awarded 
by Chelsea High school French 
Club. She was.seleoted as an al
ternate last December on the basis 
of letters of recommendation, a 
competitive examination and ques
tion * responses. Since that tim3 
Chris Alber /has. notified t h e 
French Club thai she wijl be un
able to accept the scholarship. Hei
di Sprague was the recipient of 
the other scholarship. 

i • • • I I 

14 Years AQO... 
Thursday, April 2, 1959— 

The official seal for ^Chelsea's 
125th anniversary celebration will 
be the design submitted by Thom
as Tucci. Judges selected ' t h e 
design as the first-place winner 
and it was displayed by the high 
school senior trip group everywhere 
they stopped in New York t h i s 
week. The winning seal stresses 
four areas of community interest, 
civic 'pride, industry, agriculture 
and recreation, together with the 
slogan,, "125 Years of Progress." 

The huge Chelsea 125th Anni
versary celebration is beginning to 
take on definite shape with the 
erection of a 30x20-foot log cabin 
on the N. Main St. parking lot. 

Chelsea's newest pharmacist is 
Daniel "Denny" Murphy who,'dur-
n the past week, receved h i s 
certificate as a registered pharma
cist following completion of a six-
month internship at Chelsea Drag 
Store. A 1953 raduate of Chel
sea High school, he did post high 
school work here before enrolling 
in the School of Pharmacy at Fer-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J, Ortbring 
will hold open house Sunday aft
ernoon in celebration of their 50th 
wedding' anniversary. 

Baptismal services were held for 
four children Easter Sunday fol
lowing Communion service at St. 
Paul's Evangelical and Reformed 
church under the auspices of the 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski. Children 
baptised were Glenn Merrick Pas-
sow, Rodney Bennard Straub, and 
the Orlando Burias's children, Or
lando Joseph and Bonita Elena. 

Ritter have purchased the Chelsea 
Recreation business from former 
owners, Richard Hoolezr and Stan. 
l<?y JPolicht. 

Forty-seven new rooms will be 
added to the capacity of the Chel. 
sea Methodist Home when t h e 
new wing now under construction 
is completed, This new wing will 
provide living quarters for approx. 
imately 14& more resident mem. 
bers of the home. 

Dean Rogers and Alfred D, May
er o f Chelsea have b e e n se. 
lected as propsective board mem. 
bers for the Washtenaw County 
Health and Welfare Fund, m or. 
ganjzation devoted to promoting 
unified health and welfare cam. 
paigns throughout the county, 

The body of Pfc. Paul G. Diuble, 
who lost his life during World War 
II, has been returned for burial. 
Funeral services will be held at 
the Salem Lutheran church in Scio 
township, Friday afternoon, The 
Rev. Arthur Wacker, pastor of 
the church, will officiate. Diuble 
is survived by his mother, Mrs, 
Ernest H. Diuble of 9970 W. Lib
erty Rd., a brother, Norman, and 
three sisters. 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday, April 6, 1939— 

Alvin Foor, who has been em
ployed at Palmer Motor Sales for 
several years, has acquired the in
terest of R. F, Wenk in the Mo-
bil service station, S. Main a n d 
Lincoln Sts., and is now associated 
with iLewis Wahl in conducting 
the station. The Station is now 
operated under the firm name of 
Wahl & Foor, and they will con-
tinue to sell all Mobil products. 

Many Chelsea people lined the 
Michigan Central right - of - way 
Monday night to view the Corona
tion Scot, the new British luxury 
steamliner, which went through 

litre about M;W 
making a tour of the country *pr«|j 
vious to being exhibited f t t ^ i 
New York World's Fair. : ifff) 

Voters of Michigan <i$$yel Atim 
Republican ticket a con^pIe^^cVj 
tory at Monday's election, bu t ' 
local winners were of both paji'{ 
ties, Newly.elected Sylvarilta^ps 
ship officers are Fred G, Broesa)tUe,| 
supervisor; Robert, A, Wheeleril 
clerk; Lula Bahnmiller, tre^asui^r;^ 
George Zeeb, highway commission^ 
er, Paul F, Niehaus, Justice of thej 
Peace. 

Mr. Wallis issued a call to arm a 
to all able bodied students >o,f; 
Chelsea High, with or without<tlat; 
feet, to assemble a track squad for 
competition with t h e Huronl 
League schools. The response In-
eluded veterans and untried iha--
terial in Oesterle, Arkinson, W.; 
Birch, Combs, 0. Schiller, Cook, 
Charles Slocum, R. White J. FleUv 

cher, Stricter, Eaton, Rabley, Love, 
land, and E, Osborne. Two new' 
managers being introduced were 
Stan Policht and Kusterer. 

Palmer Salesmen^ 
Cited By Ford 
For Sales Record 

Three salesmen at Palmer Mot
or Sales, Inc., Chelsea's Ford deal
ership, have been named members 
of Ford Division's exclusive 300.500 
Club, an organization of top Ford 
salesmen. 

Membership in the club , w a s 
gained through individual sales suc
cess during the 1972 calendar year. 

Chelsea's men, John F. Popovich, 
Lyle Chriswell and Jacque Becroft, 
are amon 484 in the Detroit 
Sales District who will receive 
awards. 

Cai-ver Wood, Ford Division's De
troit district, sales manager, said 
the purpose of the 30D-500 Club is 
to recognize outstanding salesmen 
and to highlight automotive sales 
positions as "valuable service to 
the national economy and the lo
cal community." 

Sherloch 
Homes Ltd. 
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OF C H E L S E A 

The boys have beert enjoying a 
basket full of home-made jellies 
from Mrs. Boyd Robbins as they 

from Beach Junior High came for I look forward to going home, Fr 
a, social., I day. ; i ?-

track Team Shows Promise,.., 
* • . ' 
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(Continued from page one) 

Will head the sprint corps. In. the 
hurdles, juniors Craig Coltre, Bill 
Tite and freshman Tom Hafner 
along with Salyer expect to over-
come all obstacles in their path. 
, Seniors Lee Ferguson and Bruce 
Guster, along with sophomores Don 
'Pierson . and Curt \Wnans, w i l l 
handle the 440-yard dash. All the 
abov^e, will see plenty of relay, ac* 
t l b r t . . • • • • • • . 

. The distance runs have the larg
est number of candidates ever asP 
semblod in Chelsea, but the fcoachi. 
es are looking for quality, n o t 
quantity. Leading the p a c k 
through half-milers will /be junior 
Jeff Marshall. His back-up men 
are senior Jeff Van Riper, sopho. 
more Terry Ellenwood and fresh* 
man Dave Frame. 

The "mile £c-ntingent includes jun
ior John Beenian, senior* Chlis 
Phinney and Ken Buxton and 
freshmen Bill Rademaoher, P e t e 
Pityen, Eric Prinzing,. and Doug 
Kalmbach. 

Thet two.-milers Include junior 
Tim ,H^s"and'Dan Hfiiydlauff, aha 
freshmen John Storey and Kevin 
Kelly. Also working? out, J^t with 
no definite event i rf 'mrtBj^arq 
John Collins, Mark Burnett, David 
Pletcher and Kevin Bassett. 

T*he. .Southeaster Conference, 
Is shiijlng up into an interesting' 
contest with laiit year's chanlp, 8a-' 
ling, the favorite by a hair. The 
OoatiHes predict stiff challenge^ not 
Only from Chelsea but from south 
Lyon;, and Novi. The other teams 
in IHe league have Tsomo* oilt'sttVnd. 
ing individuals but lack over-all 
t«a'ft)i strength, i ,', f 
tJhelsea»s team bpeneo* |tlv 'out: 

row, Friday, it Will participate in 
the very large and difficult Spar
tan Relays in Jenison Fieldhouse at 
East Lansing. '-\v " '•".': '".'.• $ 

The following Week, Chelse^ will 
travel to Saline for "the'* diia ' l 
meet of the season. This April 
12 meet, which wllL begin. ai M 
p.m., will be followed % an|>th§V 
outstanding meet, April 17̂  when 
Novi comes to Chelsea with some 
very talented individuals' wirhlri 
its well formed ranks. 

According to Coach Kruse, -these 
two. meets could very well,,tfll 
the stOry of the upcom'ing sfeasdn. 

Fotti4 Chelsea Stude^s 
On CMU Honors i j f ^ 

Central Michigan University A 
made public the names of its stu

dents 6n th4 , AcSd'enilc Honors 
List for the foll4is6mester. Ap-
pearin on the list from Chelsfea 
are Debra J. Barker, Eileen R. 
Bristle, Catherine J. Clark a n d 
Terry Ann Kelly. 

/ ' Boats Big 
Mchigan Is rightfully known as 

the Auto State, but that isn't the 
only form of transportation that 
iss big there. 
\ Since/] it *also is the "Water Won
derland" the boat is big business 
in Michigan as well. In fact, more 
than half a billion dollars w as 
spent on boating in Michigan in 
1972. •" 

Thatiigitre involves expenditures 
of--$48?"'million on boats, engines, 
equipment, docking, launching, 
storage, fuel, maintenance and so 
,forth and an additonal $24 mil-
Ion pad to the state n the form 
of taxes, licenses and fees. 

During the year, an estimated 
3.9 million persons participated in 
Some form of recreation using a 
bqat—that's one of every-two peo
ple in the state. 

Figures on boats break down 
this wayi, oubboard motor boyls 
460,700». f&w boats 204,000; i n . 
board motor boats, 59,500 and sail 
bqats 03,^0;. 

A survey by the Michigan Mar
ine and Snowmobile Dealers show
ed thai more than half o f the 
bc-ats were ^registered in 10 of the 
larger counties 

With the new-found popularity of 
the sno>v^nobile as ^well, perhaps 
Mjchigaft:i$hould be renamed the 
"TransMation State." That, by 
the way, $ s the designation it 
hopes to win as its part of the 
participation^ in the United States 
bicenennial * celebration scheduled 
for 1976. ' '•' 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, April 7, 1949— 

Village President M, W- McClure 
appointed Thomas Young fire chief 
and "Kenneth Schanz deputy chief 
of the fire department, Monday 
niht, on the recommendation of 
Howard Brooks, a member of the 
department for 50 years who de
clined reappointment as chief of 
the department. 

Louis Birch and Charles "Chuck" 

YOUR KEY TO QUALITY 

Before you buy or build 

COMPARE! 
At Sherloch Homes we will: 

^ Design a home for you 
-̂ - Guarantee the price 
it Sell your present home 

' * Fine! dne^bulldirtg site * * "Hi*' 
£ Arrange your bank financing 
^- Obtain all permits 
^ Start and Complete your home as scheduled 
it GUARANTEE the finest quality materials 

and workmanship. 
Many plans to choose from or we'll design a home for you. 
Calf today for more information or mail this coupon to our 
office: 

1196 M-52, Chelsea 
(313) 475-8603 

8 OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU. 

Name 

I Address—. 

j City 

. Area Code. 

>.!">* 

.State- _Zip„ 

.Home Phone. .Work Phone. 

1 Lot Locotion. 

I Comments— 

I 

.Size. 

1196 M-52 - CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 420-3877. 

yesterday (Wednesday). Tomor- ( n m 

* * * i 

'Comd arid tefe oui- Expansion Prc^rarti underway' 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Matt (4nd Mai-ge 

, , 13$95 NtfWi>iT«rrWorlo» Rd. - Nwtti Lok© 

> \K^ W U R RAVORITE MEALSl 
;' $M\tM>,XiMKtH & FISH DINNERS 

LIQUOR^- H2ZAS 

H . LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
i f 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CALL US FIRST... 

BECAUSE WE ARE 
A HANDY MAN'S DREAM 

73-0541 We have an old house in the heart of 
the Village. Situated in a nice quiet neighborhood, 
yet close to shopping area and schools, this house 
is sound but needs work. Many quality features 
such as an open stairway and a fascinating fire
place greatly increase the potential of this house. 
Priced to sell at $26,900. Evenings call Ed Coy 
at 426-8235. 

A HOME YOU'LL BE PROUD TO OWN 
73-0650 A distinctive three bedroom brick ranch 

with beautiful natural wood cathedral ceilings and 
massive stone fireplace. Air conditioned for summer 
comfort. Large lot. Many outstanding features that 
we would bo glad to discuss with you. This out
standing home priced at $54,900. Evenings call Bob 
Parker at 517-764-2015. 

A CHARMING COUNTRY MINI-ESTATE 
73-0401 Picture yourself in a charming, three-

bedroom brick Dutch Colonial on 17 acres. The houso 
sits on a hill surrounded by scattered trees and 
overlooking a fish pond. You have room to breathe, 
room to live, and plenty of room to roam to your 
heart's content. A fantastic buy at $69,900. Evenings 
call Don Slazinski at 971-5022. 

A GOING, GROWING BUSINESS 
73-0547 Have you ever thought of becoming a 

tavern owner? Wo have one available in a small 
community. The building is in great condition and 
sits on a large lot with pine trees. There is only a 
beev and wine license now, but a liquor license could 
b« applied for. A wise investment at $55,900. Evenings 
call Gary Lillie at 709-1634. 

WHY LIST WITH REAL ESTATE ONE? 
1. WE FIND BUYERS—over 5,000 homes sold 

each year. (A city the size of Traverse City, 
Monroe, or Ypsilanti.) 

2. BEST PRICE—COMPUTERIZED APPRAISAL 
TECHNIQUES help get top price. 

3. OUT OF STATE BUYERS — We maintain a 
separate salaried department which special
izes in contact ing transferees and large and 
small corporations. 

4. WE TAKE TRADES-^)ver $3,000,000 worth 
of property sold last year because of our 
Trade In Program. , 

5. W E HAVE 2 3 LOCAL OFFICES A N D 13 
OUT-STATE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU. 

6. CLOSING EXPERTS—We maintain the most 
modern computerized closing deportment 
staffed by professionals. 

7. BEST TRAINED—Our Sales Associates spent 
over 50,000 hours in technical instruction 
last year alone. 

8. FULLY STAFFED — We have 350 fu l l t ime 

professional soles associates. 

9. WE SHOW HOMES — over 1200 prospective 
buyers ore shown homes by REO Associates 
each week. 

10. OUR EXCLUSIVE PHOTOGUIDE has a dis
tribution of over 50,000 a year to prospective 
buyers, corporations, motels ar\d retail 
stores. 

11. WE ADVERTISE MORE THAN ANY OTHER 
COMPANY — over six full pages of news
paper advertising alone each week, plus 
radio ond television. 

Itoal Hstaio Ono. 
WEED REALTY, INC. ASSOCIATES 

ANN ARBOR CHELSEA 
1300 S. MAIN i %t\£ i i c i 

761-8313 l l V o M o Z 
Mmmk MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

475-8693 
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WITCH DOCTORS? Here Chris, Nick and 
Amy, the children of Mr. and Mrs. Klinke ofUna-
dillay and David Earl, son of Mrs. Jane* Earl, are 
examing cattails with an eye to their therapeutic 

qualities. Perhaps they've been told that earjy 
Michigan pioneers used the fluff from cattails to 
stop the flow of blood and promote clotting. ^ 

Teachers Refuse Extra Days on School Calendar 
As is their preroative now that 

the school calendar Is part o f 
their contract, the Chelsea Teach
er's Association declined to consid
er extending the school year until 
June 15. The Chelsea Board of 
Education had passed a resolution 

to that effect at its meeting i the many days lost to bad weath-
March 26. er. ". 

The, 1972-73 school year w i l l . .. — 
come to a close Monday, June 11, Users of installment credit are 
as was originally scheduled. The concentrated most heavily among 
school board had wanted to extend young, middle-income families, es-
the school year to make up for I pecially those -with children. 

The Waterloo Area Historical 
Society is predicting one of i t s 
most interesting meetings to date 
will be the one on Wednesday, 
April 11, at 7:30 p.m., in t h e 
Christian Education Building of the 
Stockbridge Presbyterian church, 
The topic of the evening will be 
"Granny's Herbs and the Witch 
Doctor." 

Many of the sophisticated cooks 
who presently, use herbs to e n -
nance their culinary skills m ay 
remember that herbs were used 
by their grandmothers and great-
grandmothers. However, few of 
them realize that. the history of 
herbs starts 5,000 years before the 
Christian era. The ancient Chain 
deans, Egyptians, Chinese a n d; 
Assyrnlans had schools of herbal, 
ists. Their knowledge was handed 
down in scrolls, by word of mtiuth 
and through their teachers. 

In the first century, Diosporidesi 
a Greek who traveled with, the 
Roman legions, probably as, art 
army doctor, studied the healing 
hrbs and recorded his findings 
concerning more than 500 plants. 

Great poets like Virgil wrote 
<$>about herbs and even Charlamagne 

gave orders for the planting of 
herbs. His is the much quoted 
definition of herbs, "The friend' 
of the physician and the pride of 
the cooks." 

At Wednesday evening's meeting, 
Dr. C. Howard iRoss, a retired 
physician from Ann Arbor who 
has long been interested in histor
ical preservation, will speak on 

"Granny** H*rt>s and the Witch 
Doctor," Dr, RQSS has a vast 
knowledge of herbs that werie used 
by the pioneers for medicinal pur. 
Pdses. ,gome uses were brought 
with them, many were taught them 
by the Indians. Included with his 
store ctf • information, are many 
humorous stories concerning the 
early use of herbs. 

There will be displays of herbs 
native to Michigan which w e r e 
used by -the Indians and the early 
settlers. . After Dr. Ross's t a l k 
there will be an audience partici. 
pation period in which guests may 
volunteer information they might 
have about early medicinal use of 

•In (the meantime, until everyone 
gathers to learn more about how 

Township 
Joins SEMCOG 

Lima Township Board met Mon-
day night to adopt (the budget ap
proved at Saturday's annual meet, 
ing. Of that $84,500 budget, $20,. 
000 will go to road maintenance 
and improvement. 

The board passed a motion to 
join-the Southeastern Michigan 
Council gf Governments. To for
malize the move, the board will 
send out a, resolution and pay the 
$110 membership fee. 

In the entire city of Moscow 
there are reported to be only nine 
'autotnobile service grages. 

of Herbs 
our forefathers used rerbs, if you 
have a short-tempered relative liv
ing with you, serve him basil. It 
works wonders. Do you have a 
touch of arthritis: Try carrying a 
horse-chestnut in your pocket. 

The Chelsea Stanford, Thursday, April 5, 1973 Z 
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Girl Scouts Still Have Cookies 
If your appetite for Girl Scout 

cookies has not been satisfied, you 
are in luck. The Chelsea G i r l 
Scout troops still have a supply 
of extra boxes they ordered fo r 
people just like you. 

If the weather improves, you'll 
see them on Main St. tempting 
you with those dollar boxes of 
mints, peanut butter, chocolate 

and vanilla sandwich cookies. In 
the meantime, you may let your 
wishes be known by calling Sandy 
Schmunk at 4754175. 

POWERFUL DRAFTS! 
Heated by the sun, the air rises 

in vast updrafts, especially in the 
tropics, sucking up more than 1,000 
billion tons of sea water a day. 

tit*l^amm*m**-**m1t»i* V l V n i i t t ' M t o * • ̂ ' > > ^ - ^ ^ - j i ' r tK iHH>««ti>iV I . • ' '.**«•"> • < » 4 * I J M 1 I . ' • •_*'•>*, . * . ^AwMMPMlt t taMMf* 

PITTSBU RGH 
P A I N T SALE 

Wallhide Flat £atex • . • . . . . g a L $ £ . 4 9 

Satinhide Lo-Lustre 
Latex Enamel • • • . .••'. .••". • qt. J*.** 

N gal. $9.47 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St Phone 4751121 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE Big Enough To 
market 

Serve You . . .Small Enough To Know You! 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7aj i i . te10pjn. 

Comer Sibley & NVerkner Rdt. 
PH0NE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., April 5 thru Sun., April 8 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

FEATURING USD A CHOICE BEEF 
Lean, Tender Pork - ffifoyiid Meats - Poultry - Smoked Meats - Lunch Meats 

SALE AT MEAT DEPT. 
May Your Boycott Be Successful! 

VELVET 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

1 -Lb., 2-Oz. 
Jor 

DAN-DEE 
ASSORTED 

GRAPE 
JELLIES 

N O T I C E 
Jiffy Market will suspend its 
Weekly meat sole advertised bar
gains in favor of the MEAT 
BOYCOTT and other following 
reasons, until a stable ma rket 
returns! 

1. High wholesale cost of meats. 
2. High labor cost of handling sale merchandise. 
3. Loss of profit from selling sale merchandise. 
4. High cost of refrigeration due to added volume of sale 

merchandise. 
5. Shortage of sale merchandise on deliveries, 
6. Unreasonable quantity buying of customers on sale 

merchandise. 
7. Cancellations of meat orders by customers who are 

joining the meat boycott. 

However, Jiffy Market is not going out of the meat 
lowest possible retail prices. Special orders will be 
will continue. Jiffy Market hopes reasoning and un 
shortly so we can go on with business as usual. 

JIFFY MARKETS NO COUPON SALE 
BUY AT COUPON VALUE PRICES 

No Coupons Needed — No *3 Purchase Needed! 
PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

> « - - 1 » v «!*•' 

KLEEN • MAID 

BREAD 

5 P/4-Lb. $ 
Loaves 1 

8. Wo refuse to offer for sale second grade meats at a 
bargain price, such as turkeys with parts missing. 

9. High loss in cost of meat because of spoilage due to 
slow down of stoles because of high prices. 

10. Because our profession is to service the public, we 
buy meat in the whole carcass to resell to the public 
in cuts you can use. Because of the boycott and the 
lack of meat sales you people have put us in the 
MIDDLE—, We cannot afford the losses! 

business. A full line of meats will be offered at the 
accepted and filled. Freezer beef and custom cutting 

derstanding and a tower price market will return 

— Gene. 

COUPON VALVEMMMSm 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

1-Lb. 
Can 

COFFEE 
79' All 

Grinds 

^ n N O COUPON N E E D E D ^ H i 

1¾¾¾¾¾)¾¾¾¾ COUPON VALWmSSm ly^^WWW^ 
MICHIGAN SWEET CREAM 

BUTTER 
59¾. 

NO COUPON NEEDED 

COUPON V A L U E M I M & M ^ 

CAMELOT FRESH 

ORANGE JUICE 
59c 

Vi Gal, 
Plastic 

NO COUPON NEEDED»«£ 

mi'mmmi'm COUPON VALUE 
CRISPY FLAKE 

ifms/jtxsilivs^ 

POTATO CHIPS 
13-Oz. 

Bag 39 
« B N O COUPON NEEDED^Mi 

COUPON VALVtmMMm 
RISDON'S LO-FAT 

N\ ILK 
Plastic 
Gallon 69 

« « N O COUPON NEEDEDmaFSgfl 

î v̂s/jivMwi COUPON VALUE 'iimmu&iv&x 

CIGARETTES 
All Sizes - Al l Brands 

$339 crtn. 

SE5MNO COUPON N E E D E D M ^ 

^mmmM COUPON V A L U E 

COLBY - LONGHORN 

CHEESE 
Bulk 

Weights 69¾ 
M E I N O COUPON NEEDED 

aUVMiiSfJWKIliS^ COUPON VALUE 
STAR-KIST CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 
3 evz-oz. 

Cans *1 
NO COUPON NEEDED 

M ^ M COUPON VALUE 
FRESH 

GREEN CABBAGE 
9¾. 

NO COUPON NEEDED 

Mich. State Lottery Tickets • Fresh Meats • Produce - Groceries - Beer • Wine - Liquor • Magazines - Frozen Foods - Fresh Bakery Goods -Health & Beauty Aids - Daily & Sunday Papers 

JIFFY MARKET 
DELSEY TOILET PAPER 

4 2-Roll $<f OO 
Packs I 

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE 
4 200-a $ 4 0 0 White or 

Pkgs. I Colored 

KIMBERLY-CLARK 

TRUCKL0AD 

BOUTIQUE FACIAL TISS UE 
4 125-Ct. t . - A A 

2-Ply $ 1 0 0 
Pkas. I 

KLEENEX JUMBO TOWELS 
2 Roil Pka- C A c 

250-a. ^ y 

NEW TERI TOWELS 
3 60-Ct. Rolls $ 4 0 0 

4-Ply I 

KLEENEX DINNER NAPKINS 
2 «£ 49« 

CHELSEA 
NEW KIMBIES 

Disposable Diapers 

K0TEX SANITARY NAPKINS 
K0TEX REG, 40 count . . . . 99« 

K0TEX SUPER, 40 count . . . 99c 

NEW FREEDOM, 12 count . . . 350 

Newborn, 30's $1.29 
Daytime, 30's $149 
Overnight 12$ 89« 
Toddler Daytime, 12's . . . . $1.29 
Toddler Overnight, 12's . . . . 990 

NOTE: 
A Truckload Sale 

No Coupons Needed 
ffp**np 
!»ji ' « * H'*$"!?•: 

m &^Ll:&&i;ii:L^^;^^ 
mM mi 
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WANTADB 

l 

Chelsea Standard 
WANT AD R A T E S 

PAID tN AJDVANCJ3—All regular W» 
vertlsemeiUti, 75 conts for 2B wohw 

or lees, each Insertion. Count «*eh 
fisrure «a & wor4. F^r moret^an 28 
words *dd 9 cents J>er woixl for won 
Insertion "Blind" ada or box num
ber ads. 35c extra per insertion. 
<JHARGB RATES—Same as cash In 

Advance, with 25 centa bookkeeping 
charge If not i>aid before 1 p.m. Tues
day preceding publication, fay in ad
vance, send oaah or stamps/and eave 
26 cents. , , 
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate, 91.40 per 

column inch, single column width 
only. 8-point and H4-point light type 
only. No borders or boldface type. 
Minimum 1 inch. 
OAJWS OF THANK'S or MBMOR-

lA^S-JSingle paragraph etyle. 11,50 
per insertion for ¢0: worda or less; 3 
cents per word beyond w wows. * 
COPY DBADWNE-'l p.m. Tuesday 

week of publication. 

ADS 

G A R - N E T H 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
. Funeral Flowers 

Wedding Flowers 
Cut Flowers (arranged or iboxed) 

Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsage* 

WE DELIVER 
3t»tf 

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
sad 

PormJca Tops 
Made to Order 

475-2857 
R2td 

' 1973 is Here 
& so. are. We . . . 

— OUR MOTTO — 

M we can't LEVEL with you well 
do our beat to PLUMB itl 

DALE COOK 
Presents 

Countryside Builders 
Best Custom Home, Construction, 

additions - remodeling - alumin 
um siding - gutters-*-

YOU NAME i t ; 
WE DO IT RIGHT. 

THORNTON 
475-9628 

CLOSE TO SHOPiBING-~4 bed-
rdoms, fully carpeted, l a r g e 

kitchen, screened ©ack porch. A 
sharp home. $27,700. 

LOVELY OLDER HOME—3 bed. 
rooms, family room with large 

fireplace, all new kitchen, patio. 
Close to Village Center. 

ALL BRICK AND REDWOOD-^Ex-
ecutive type home, corner loca

tion, wooded lot, huge family room, 
kitchen with everything; mud room 
for the kids, 4 children's bedroojhs 
and a large -master bedroom, this 
is a one-of-a-kind home, 

LARGE 12-ROOM HOUSE-^Stately 
100.year3old home, 'beautiful de. 

cor, large rooms—even your own 
billiard room. Ideal environment 
for family, located in Village of 
Stockbridge. 

tAlKjE^RONtr-3 bedrooms, dining 
room, located at Crooked Lake. 

Priced for quick sale. 

RETIRING? ideal home in Una^ 
diila, Access to Joslin Lake. Air 

conditioned, cafpeted, many extras, 

JUST LISTED—Older home, great 
location, 3 bedrooms, and lots of 

living space. In nice condition, 

&ORTH LAKE FARM — Custoho 
, built homes. Model open 2 . 5 

pim. Saturday and Sunday, or by 
appointment 

BUILDING SITES 

5-16 acres, some rolling, some 
wooded. Terms possible. 

1 acre at North Lake, trees, lagoon 
frontage. 

6 acres, industrial - Chelsea, 

T H O R N T O N 
328 S. Main Realtor Chelsea 
Eves: 

Bob Riemenschheider 475-1469 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

42 
BANK TELLER, experienced. Na-

tional Bank of Ypsilanti, 133 W. 
Michigan. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. x42 

WANT ADS 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. Needs only 8 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
AH work guaranteed. 33tf 

SAVE 
on 

CARPET & VINYL 
REMNANTS 

Over 100 pieces at all times. Sizes 
from 2 to 35 yds. Prices from 

85% to 70% off. Second floor. 
Come in and browse. 

MERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

43 

ALLSTATE 
*' INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

29tf 

A-1 USED CARS 
'71 THUNDERBIRD 
'71 MERCURY 4-dr. 
71 MAVERICK 2-dr. 
'71 TORINO hardtop. 
'70 LTD hardtop. 
'70 FALCON 2-dr. 
'69 MERCURY wagon. , 
'69 GALAXIE 4-dr. 
'69 LTD 2-dr. 
'68 LTD 4-dr. \ 
'67 FORD station wagon. 
'65 FAIRLANE 4-dr. 
'65 FAIRLANE wagon. 

You stay out of this! I'm having enough trouble (earning 
to drive this thing I got in the Stanford Want Ads!" 

WANT ADS 
BOWLING SNOW REMOVAL Serv-

ice, residential' and commercial, 
low rates. Prompt and dependable 
service. Call evenings on the week 
days and all day on the week-ends, 
475.2129. x37tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

FIVE GOOD REASONS: 
Craftsmanship 

Promptness . 
Courtesy 
He lonesty 

Please Call 

DALE COOK - 475-8863 
for 

Free Estimating 
Or, if no answer, call 

Dennis Jonnston —.....475-8369 
475-7979 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guttters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

Check Our New 
Triangle Truck Lot 

At intersection of M-52 
and Old Manchester Road 

'72 FORD %-ton. 
'71 FORD %-ton. 
'71 BRONCO 4-wheel drive. „. 
!70 FORD %-ton.!... 
'69' CHEVROLET i % -ton. 
'66 GMC %-ton, 
'65 FORD .¾-(ton utility. 

i ••* -

PALMER FORD 
SINCE APRIL 1912 

Ask For: 
JOHN POPOVICH 
MATT WILLIAMS 
DON LAWHORN 

. LYLE CHRISWELL 
x42tf 

Lenard Kozma 
Thomas Dunlai 
James C. Hughes 9 T 

hes 

..475-7615 

8 

FOR SPRING 
It's All New 

at 
DANCER'S 

Call 851-8657 
for free estimates. 

40tf 

Do You Wqnt 
To Own Your 
Own Business? 

Pioneer & Teweles 
Seed Supplies 

are in.. 
Avoid disappointment. Get your 

bats cleaned and treated early. 

Honeggers'&Co., Inc. 
11800 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

Ph. 475-1386 
< ' x42 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

I SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

22tf 

WANT ADS 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

21tf 

D E M O 

'73 PLYMOUTH Sattelite Sebring 
Plus 2-dr. hardtop, 318, auto., 
p.s. red with white buckets. 
--- Save 

Previously Owned 
Autos 

'72 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 318, 
; auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. 8,000 
' miles $3195 

70 CHALLENGER RT 2-dr hard-
i top, 383, auto., rallye cluster 
: and suspension $1995 

"»0 DUSTER, sport coupe, 225, 3-
wspeed) .radio, new wide sidewall 
• tfcw '..,;......;.... „,.._ :JM4»s 

WANT ADS 

CALL NOW 

JSAVE$$$ 
Greenwood 

for . 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 

9 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr., 
full power, air cond, vinyl 
roof $1695 

7 DODGE Coronet 500 convert-
i ible, 383, auto., p . c , very 
| clean $995 

'66 FORD LTD 4-dr., V-8, auto. 
- — - ..--$295 

'0*8 BUICK Wildcat 4-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. 

; - : - _ $1095 

TRUCkS 

Chelsea needs a shoe repair shop. 
I t could be yours, For details 

contact Aft Wallace at Hoard's 
Shoe Repair, 137 N. Jackson St., 

42 Jackson, Mich. -42 

9 6 ! 

.TimiuAjIlwL 

0.1:--

$ ¢ 1 

USED EQUIPMENT 

8 h.p. Ford tractor with 36" mow
er and rototiller attachment. 

8 h.p. Jacobsen 
attachnient. 

with 36" mower 

4 h.p. Rolens rider. 

4 h.p, Motor-mower rider. 

82" self-propelled Good-All mower. 

W K 0CK CWDOE^M 

r * •* 

•;•• i ;•;:</' i-

I 

taffan Funeral Home 
fj^MmJM DirectX for Four G«n#rt3tioni;' 

14 rxiut trkirr pmm m 5-4417 

Chelsea Hardware 
42 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean
ing service expanding to Wash

tenaw county. All sizes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or night. 
Call (517) 522.4337 for free estim 
ate. 42tf 
HELP WANTED—Experienced car

penters or willing to learn and 
work hard. Call Dale Cook, 475. 
8863. 42tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x87tf 

New and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 
> 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
Ph. 475-1106 

X20tf 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR QUICK SALE 

Call 475-8563 
Or come to 

616 South Main St. 
Chelsea 

Kern Real Estate 
BROKER 

Phone 476-8563 
•42tf 

ELECTRIC FENCE posts, charger, 
insulation and 3,000 feet • or 

wire. $45. 426-8356. x42 

'71 DODGE D-100, 318, 3-speed, 
I AM radio, exceptionally clean 
\ - $1995 

71 DODGE D-200 Camper Special 
pickup, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 
step bumper $2495 

71 DODGE D-100 6-cyl., 3-speed, 
step bumper .$1995 

'69 DODGE D-200 pfck-up, 818, 3-
speed, junior West Coast imir-
rors, radio, hew paint ,$i395 

CHEVY 21-ft. Camper Van, 6 cyl. 
engine, 3-speed trans., bunks, 

: dinette $495 

Village 
• Motor Sales, I he. 

IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER 
DOPGE - PLYMOUTH 

\ Phone 475-8661 
H85 Mahohestter Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
x42 

; 4 GOOD REASONS 
To Buy A Value Rated 

Used Car at Sprague 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 
I Value - Rated used cars are 

carefully inspected! 

II They're reconditioned if ne
cessary I 

III They are fairly priced! 

IV And now each Value-Rated 
used car comes with a mileage af
fidavit! 

1972 OLDS 98 4-dr., air cond. Real 
luxury ..$3895 

1972 OPEL 4-dr., auto, trans., ra
dio. Real nice $1995 

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 
(air cond.) Low mileage 

$2995 
1971 CHRYSLER 4-dr., air cond., 

vjnyl top, extra clean $2495 
1970 TORONADO Custom. Full 

power, loaded $2895 
1070 OLDS, Vista Cruiser. Nice, 3-

seat (air cond.) very clean 
.$2795 

1970 CHEVY Nova 2-dr. Real nice. 
$1595 

1969 OLDS 98 Luxury Sedan, vinyl 
top, air cond., loaded $1995 

1969 OLDS Delta Custom 4-dr. (air 
cond.) $1695 

1969 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr., air. 
cond., low low mileage $1695 

1969 PONTIAC LeMans 2-dr. hard
top. Vinyl top, real nice $1595 

1969 OLDS Delta 4-dr. sedan. Real 
clean J?1495 

1969 CHEV Impala 2-dr. hardtop 
,..,-....- - $1395 

1968 CUTLASS Supreme, air cond., 
vinyl top, loaded, clean $1495 

19& THUNDERBIRD Landau 2-dr: 
' (air cond.) „ $1495 

1968 OLDS Toronado (air cond.) 
Clean ,$1495 

1968 CHEV Bel Air, auto, trans., 
p.s., p.b „> $ 895 

1966 BUICK LeSabre 400 4-dr. 
hardtop. Extra nice $ 595 

SALE ON 
COMPANY OFFICIAL CARS 

1973 OLDS 98 luxury sedan, air 
cond., loaded. Like new. 

1973 BUICK LIMITED 2-dr. hard-
(top. Loaded. Air cond. Like 
new. 

1973 OLDS ' Delta Royale 2-dr. 
hardtop. Air cond. New, new. 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

42tf 

WANT ADS 
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. N P job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2639. -47tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontlac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

SMALL APARTMENT , for rent 
for one person or couple. 475-

1409. -42 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 426-4535 

x40tf 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

A DREAM HOME for the young 
family. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 

rec. room, garage. Lots of play 
area. Will consider taking an old
er home in trade. Call for an ap
pointment to see it. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH with access 
to North Lake. Aluminum siding. 

Extra large garage. $37,500. 

BUILDING LOTS—1.2 acres of 
rolling land with trees, $8,500. 

ALSO 120 feet of frontage in an 
excellent area, $7,500. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

WANT ADS 
REDWOOD DECKS by a deck ex-

pert. We build fast, no mess, top 
quality, reasonable price, free es
timate. The unusual is no prob
lem to us. Quality craft, 426-8274, 
fully licensed. x39tf 
RUMMAGE SALE and bake sale 

at the Chelsea Co-Op Nursery, 
11000 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., April 7, 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. x42 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 

Road Work - Basements 

Trucking - Crane Work 

Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 8" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 

CALL 475-7631 
. -J2 
SPECIAL—Ceramic tile bath, 4'x6', 

4' high, materials and labor. 
$179. (1) 483-4615. -x47 

ANTIQUES 

WANTED TO BUY 

Single items or complete house
holds. 

Let us help you clean out your 
attic, basement, or other stor

age areas. 

We. can also help you handle your 
estate. References will be pro

vided. 

House of Antiques 
8081 Main St., Dexter 
426-8482 or 426-8888 

Call any time 
x38tf 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

,̂ , We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
S4tf 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 476-2033 

41tf 
FOR SALE—iFurniture, appliances, 

misc. 151 E, Summit, Chelsea. 
-x42 

Pick-Up For Sale 
1966 Chevrolet %-ton. 

Chelsea Hardware 
476-1121 

42 

The Selection 
Eor Spring 
Is Great 

at 

DANCER'S 
42 

YARD SALE—509 Wilkinson St, 
Chelsea. Miscellaneous items. S 

urday, April 7 from 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. x42 

Sylvan Township .. 
15-ACRE parcel and a 30-acre par

cel. Chelsea schools. Excellent 
building loocation. 

List your property with us for fast 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
475-78H 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

40tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
34tf 

FOR RENT — Extra nice 3-room 
upper. Very clean, fully carpet

ed. Nice! for quiet refined lady or 
couple. 476-7638. -42 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

9-9 

x52tf 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 
Sunday, 10-9 

INTERIOR 
Reasonable. 

HOUSE PAINTING. 
Ph. 475-1716. x42 

SOLID VINYL SIDING -
SOLID VINYL TRIM 

Aluminum Siding-Aluminum Trim 
Aluminum Gutter Systems-Roofing 
HOME OWNERS - BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS 
For free cost comparison estimate 

Call or Write 
D. EDWARDS & SONS 

5450 Conway Rd., 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Ph. (313) 475-2014 
or (517) 592-8488 

Local Wholesale Contracting 
Licensed - Certified - Insured 

2 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ECKRICH 

E L E 0 T R 0 L U X 

VACUUM 

SALES * IK! SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
Mi. 428-2931 or 42a-82Il 

M6ncn#ster 
mmmmmmmmmmmmlmmimtimmmtmmmm 

Listen to that "all's-well" purr 
Your ear's engine will "purr** 
with contentment ofter our ex
perts ehonge the oil and give It 
a good lubrication. 

Sweet music to your edrs 1» ths putt 
of your engine, sure promise of pep, 
power and perfomKmce offer our 
servicemen cjralh the sludge and fill 
the cronkcase of your cor with highest 
quality PURE Oil. 

PURtf 6\i tfRobyers 

ftM*& 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
TWt — 0«H*ri« — Tuns^Oss — Br«ks Scrrk* — Wlissl An#ftmtftt 

PHONE 475-282a • -x. . 501 SOUTH MAIN 
• M M ) 

Smorgas P a c . . . . 99c 
LARGE 

Eggs . . . doz. 55c 

CALIFORNIA 

Large Celery . . 29c 

92c 
1 GAL. JUG 

Milk . . . 
HOME CURED 

Corn Beef 
Briskets . 
McOONALD'S 

Super Crunch, 
12 pac 69c 

lb. $1.29 

nini.i*i«iii 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coke 
CENTER CUT 

8 pac 95c 

Pork Chops, lb. $1.09 

Awrey's Quality 
Baked Goods 
PIES - CAKES - ROLLS 

DONUTS - COOKIES - BREADS 

1*1 $. Main St. 
Phone 

475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander tir Hornung 

Smoked Moots 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupons 

I M l '< I 

4> 

f 

•MUM* 



%$/> 

<*+ 
WANT ADS 

1 Automotive 
R'list Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m, Saturday 

x21tf 
v STOCK,' supply and record clerk. 
'> Experience. National Bank of 

Ypsilanti, 133 W. Michigan. An 
E<[ual Opportunity Employer. x42 
GARAGE ^SALE-^April 5, 6, 7, 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Antiques col. 
lectibles and misc. items. Rain or 
styne, 9 a.m. 1036 Guinan Rd., 
Sugar_LoafJLake, 476-2242. -x42 
DOAN DUCKS for sale. Call eve. 

nings between 7 and 8 p.m., or 
all day Sunday, 475.2935. -x42 
FOR SALE—1971 Suzuki T C 9 0 

Mint condition, 2,700 . m i l e s . 
Phone 475-8355, .x42 
FOUR OAK DOORS with hard. 

ware; double wooden bed with 
springs and mattress. 475-2749. -42 

WANTEDS 
!•"W <mm**m 

LEHMAN WAHL 

Land Appraisal :, 
Residential 
arid Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd. 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 813 
423-8886 

m 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car, Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Ypur Ford Deal-
er for over 50 years. 2tf 
REPAIR SERVICE tor household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8814. 

-x7tf 

Scotts Fertilizer Sale 
will end April 9 " 

Buy now and save. 

Chelsea Hardware 
,42 

1973 VACUUM CLEANER, $24.50-
5 available Brand new sweeper. 

Paint damage in shipment. Excel
lent Working condition. Includes 
all cleaning itools plus rug sham-
pooer. Cash price $24.50 cash. Call 

< i Ypsilanti collect, 483-4329, 9 a.m. 
> to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 42 

LUGGAGE 
SALE 

20% Off 
at 

DANCER'S 
' 42 

6-1973 MODEL "SEW" MACHINE, 
$36.50—Slight paint damago in 

shipment. Only 6 left. Sews stretch 
material. Comes with a beautiful 
walnut sew table. Writes names 
and is fully equipped to • Zig-Zag 
buttonholes and makes fancy de
signs by inserting cams. O n l y 
$36.50 cash or terms arranged. 
Trade-ins accepted. Call Ypsilanti 
collect, 483-4329, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Electro Grand. - 42 
APARTMENT FOR iRENT <in Chel

sea, 1 bedroom, carpeted, stove, 
refrig., central vacuuming, air 
conditioning. Phone 1-474-8552, 

• x42 
FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks. Ph. 
475-1948. x42 

Y 

SHOP and OFFICE 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Fruehauf's new trailer plant in Milan is just 
getting underway and has opportunities in the 
following areas: 

S H O P 
MAINTENANCE: Electricians, Machinists, Machine 

Repair and General Maintenance. 

PRODUCTION: MIG Welders,,. Fabrication. Machine 
Operators (shears, press brakes, iron workers, etc.) 
and Truck Trailer Mechanics. 

O F F I C E 
SECRETARIES: Typing, shorthand and prior office expe

rience required. 

ACCOUNTING: Cost Accountant -\accounting degree 
. ancl 2 years experience in metal fabrication operation. 

Accounts Payable Clerk - NCR experience required. 

REGISTERED NURSE: R.N. with industrial experience 
and ability to type. 

In addition to good wages and.Company paid bene
fits, new employees will enjoy "ground floor" opportun
ities in a new, modern and spacious setting. 

Apply, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday at: 

FRUEHAUF TRAILERS 
- 620 S. Piatt Road 
Milan, Michigan 48160 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F 

if 

DESIGNS OF THE DECADE 
i 

A Collection of Beautiful All-New Homes 

Designed By Nationally Famous Architects 

MODEL OPEN 
Saturday and Sunday, April 7-8, 1 to 5 

12965 Old US-12/ Corner of Lurck Qr. 

Appointments at Your Convenience - Office Hours: 9-5 
12290 JACKSON RD., CHELSEA fgfr 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 

W C. WEBER • ^ve WW MilriMlli 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

W> 
DBJ»EtfpABLE TREE SERVtQB, 
, .trimnuijs, i <*httjng ana remowtf» 
Free &M*m 426*11*0. ••••„ • -*& 
«t» »»• i il'ip ijWi^^WPIW— ii • W.ymy i i II !>• i i . f i i . 

FORMAL m*k 

»rottu * Wedding . Special Bve»t» 
6 different c^ori. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
. .21 

NG)W 

fuill f irrte 

Comptetfe 

Stop in For An EflthnaU 

PALMER FORD 
225 S. Main St. 

475-1301 
27tf 

FOR RENT-^ai r Service Center 
, for meetings, pqrtfts, wexjdihg 
faceptionsi, etc.,Wpek<|kysor Week
ends. Contact John weHnitz, phone 
475-1518. x31tf 

oBERtf PATRICK—B^iiabg and 
. home imbrovejnent, cement work 
fend *e»•.WsTuT'̂ h. 475-1077. ~" 
^ . , . . , „ . ,Mi . , i i , . , i . <. 

Gerrr Travel f rcff lers 

and Campers 

pf cjc tip COVERS 

4 " . - - #00,00 

26^ ...: $179.00 an4 up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4802 

40tf 
ALOpA ALUiflNUM SIDING S M -

mint Michigah since 4938. All 
Exterior wood covered. Beautiful 
look - Insulation - Maintenance 
free. William Davis, -60)-6608. 
[ • • - :,.,-,:-,^45 
BABYSITTING in: ,my country 
, home. Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Ph; 
475*8033. . .7 ?;• V -45 
— — , r - - " " Jink FUJSCE 

your? 
fa W 

Chain link of. redwood 
all sizes. Ma t̂eria.l;flold for 
tallation.Qi we Will L 

(en) 5g$4a87 m 

k A M M O N b O R Qk% .te&lier? 
.wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667. 34tf 

CLO<3@ED 
SEWER 

Reynold^ SeW&t-
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES,, 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO, 2-527? 
"Sewer Cleaning Ie Our Buidnes*— 

Not a Sideline" 88tf 
CAR & -TRUCK, LEASING. F6r 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 4754301. 49tf 
APARTMENT FOR RENT, Unfur

nished, first floor. One bedroom, 
stove and refrigerator, carpeted. 
Full basement, yard, heat furnish
ed. No pets, no children, married 
couple only. 475-20i8 aiter o p.m. 

38tf 

DIAMOND ROOFiNG:, Jrerodflrig 
in4 repiairing. Rdof loii^erS in% 

stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. Call 475-1129. ' --. I5tf. 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brfck 

'mason, tuck pointing. 
FOtEE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 8 p.m. 

Patrick Gramrhdtico 
x40tf 

ANTgip .--people. int<*reste<J in 
gnd or 3rd income in, their o w 

Kttrie. Earnihg.fWm $.JWt0 $1,000 
i month. Forlppoititmeht call 475-
2556. x38tf 

tlELP • WAIfTEP^Facitory Work-
( ens. Feiriale preferred. Ertfproyi 
ment office open 9 a.mf to 2 .p.'in.. 
VISCO Corp. 738 State Circle, Afon 
^rbor., -,.-.-/v. x38tf 
VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro-

luxj authorized sales ,and service. 
Jame^ fcJox; Manchester. Ph., 428-
2931 oir 428-8221. _ . 42tf 
CAS;RENTAL by the day, w^ek-

end, week or moijth. Pull insvir-
ghce coverage,, low rate^. C îll Lyje 

hriswell ftt Palmer Motor Sales, 
^75-1301. 25tf 
SALAEI LUNCHEON ahd Bake 

SSie—Api-il l l at Congregatiori-
al church. Serving 11 su-iti. to 1:30, 
p.m. Donation $1.50. Tickets avail-
abU from, members; Patty Ann 
Shoppe or by telephoning 475-8730. 
j • < ..-42 

Chrysler Corporation 

Inirol Division 

Needs journeyman sheet metal 
worker, and journeyman electri

cian. Journeymen bi\ 8 years ex
perience. Excellent working condi
tions and employee benefits'. 

Apply at the §cio Plant 

Personnel Department 
Zeeb Rd. 

or contact 

JIM HAFNER 
662-6581 ext. 550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
.42. 

The 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

IS LOADED 
T/3, Vi and rHbre off 

at 

DANCER'S 
42 

FOR SALE—30-in. natural g a s 
kitchen range, good condition, $20. 

475.8735. -42 
SALAD LUNCHEON and Bake 

Sale—April 11 at Congregation
al church. Serving 11 a.>m. to 1:80 
p.m. Donation $1.50. Tickets avail
able from members, Patty Ann 
Shoppe or by telephoning 475-8780. 

£ 2 

FOR SALE—Silver dollars $2.80 
and up. Silver coins 42 percent 

over face value, higher for older 
coins. Dick Rea, 10588 Hamburg 
Rd., Hamburg, Mich., ph. 227.5690 

x4; 
BANK MESSENGER and toall 

room clerk. Good driving record 
necessary. Some lifting. National 
Bank of Ypsilanti. 133 W. Michi. 
gan. An Equal Opportunity Ein. 
ployer, x42 
PATCHING and MASTERING. 

Call 475-748». .« m 
ANNUAL E G G SUPPBR AT 

North Lake United Mfcthodist 
church Friday, April 13, 9 to 8 
p.m1. Adults $1.50, children 75 
cents, family ;|$,50. «x43 

Ion, Manch«t*r( 4»*689*. i t i 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc. 

SMALL FARM with 4-bedroom 
house. 20 acres more or less, barn 

32x40, $30,000. SFlOpO. 

boUNTRY HOME in village of 
, Pihckhey, 2 acres, 3-bedroom, full 
(basement, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, on 
blacktop road. CO 1219. 

LAKE PRIVILEGES and golf 
course enhance this 8-bedroom 

older home with fireRlace, new car
peting, niah1^ other features. Call 
soon about this home at Rush Lake. 
LH> 1293. ., .v - r . : .v i 
%' v l & T ICRE^ ne^rbiegSry; 

M'anf trees. VA 1126. 

VACANT 10-ACRE parcels on 
Doyle Rd.,, pine trees, rolling. 

Lake. LHP 1166. 

Howeil Town 
& Country^ Inc. 

CARLIE WIEbMAN 
Local Representative 

Phohfe 878J177 
426-3758 evenings 

if 
M 

•** 
, RtCAL WIRING of all 

pes New and rewiring. Ph. 42«-

EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 
: St., Dexter. Phone 426-8918. 

• • <18tf 
$EE US; for trinsi^ niixed con* 
i Crete. -KluntiJp Brbs. Gravel Cd^ 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
l.and Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

M RANCH Argbiah an4 
Morgan studs service. Young 

î tock for sale., 8060 N* T«rritorial 
Rd., Dexter. 426-8110. -x45 
HORSESHOEING — Bob LaVas-

seur, Chelsea. Ph. 475-8351. x42 
ONE .BEDROOM apartment Jor 
: rent, includes utilities. 665.4431, 
'ays only. x4ltf I olTSALE—Quantity of white o^k 
. fence posts, also end and brace 
posts. G. Alfred Lindauer. 475-2602. 
• -43 

FORREkT ~ Furnished second 
floor apartment. No pets, no chil 

ren. Ph, 475-2018 after 5 p.m. 42 
OAT AND MOTOR FOlfSALE— 
1971 Glaspar 14-foot ski boat 

with 60 h.p. Jbhnsori, cover and 
trailer. Sharp, May be seen at 
North Lake Sales & Service, 14050 
N. Territorial Rd. Ph. 475-7448. 

x39tf 
HELP WAWTBDV-Rellable middje-
: age4,wpjnan for howseclea^big, 
1 or 2 days per week, Dexter» 
Chelsea area, ph. 475^8679. x37tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x58 ift. trailers. John R. 
Jftnê s -Trailer.Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone ̂ 98-2^55, ,, 48tf 
TRAbTQR ^ 0 ^ 8 4 ^ ^ 1 9 7 1 ford 
, 5,000 Jiesei, 246 > hours, like hew. 
19525 Gwtss Lake !Rd., Manchester, 
Sharon Township. 475Ti077. 42 
APARTMENT P 0 | t RENT—First 
, floor, {J-r^m; fdrhished. Heat and 
w£t4r furritehed. No childrfeh or 
pets. Deposit required. Available 
April 14. C°uple or mature la^y 
preferred. ,475-8125. •= . . 42 
SALAD LUNCHEON and Bake 

. Sale-rApril 11 a t Congregationr 
al church- $,erving l l a.m. t o , 1:30 
p.m. Dbha.tioh, $1.50. Tickets avail
able from members, Patty Ajih 
Shoppe or by telephoning 475-8730. 

42 
WANTED — Carpentry work, any 

type. Charles Romine. Ph, 475-
7474. 85tf 
FOR SALEr-1 acre building sites, 

Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 
16tf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

35tf 
WANTED to' RENT or buy 

standing hay for the coming 
season. Ph. 475-2771. x33tf 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales} re
conditioned grands and verticals, 
E. Ecklund, 426-4429. x50tf 

x42 

Complete 
Body Repair 

ice 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACt DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales; Inc. 
IMPERIAL -CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phorte 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday. Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

Xl4tf 

CLERK 
WANTED 

Must be over 18. 

Apply in persbn. 

Rick's Market 
42 

KEEP carpets beautiful despite 
footsteps of a busy family. Buy 

Blue Lustre. Rent electrio sham-
pooer, $1. Dancer's. 42 
WE WANT somone in this area 

hi who Jias mechanical ability for 
sales and service. Earning oppor 
tunijy is quite high on this job 
regardless of part-time or full-time. 
No investment, tfor complete in-
formation write C. E. Woodard, 
526 Second St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
•48103. An Equal Opportunity Em-

*' r. x45 
j R SAL)E~'59 CMC van.. B i 
«ix engine, 3-specd trans,, goo 

iwtober. run* good, body fair, $200. 
Big olq bfind saw, table saw, buzfe 
saw and other Hems. 475.7791. 

j... ' -x42 
FREE FIRBtyobD. 475-2417. 159¾ 

_ -.XE^ioW Wilkinson St,( 
vnelsea. Miscellaheoui Items. Sat-

m m Sprtl 7 ItM • a.'ni. until 
f pitiu x42 

SPRING BULBS 
LARGE SIZE 

~Tiiberous Begonia 
—Gladioli 
—Dahlia 
—Bleeding Heart 

—PE; AT POTS 
—PEAT 
—POTTING SOIL 
—BONE MEAL 
—ROSE FOOD 
—GARDEN SEEDS 
—BULK GRASS AND GARDEN 

SEEDS 
-^SEED TAPES 
—PRUNING PAINT 
-ORTHO SPRAYS AND 

INSECTICIDES 

Chelsea Hardware 
Your PRO Store 

42 

CHELSEA 

$28,900—3-bedroom ranch with full 
basement, 2-car garage, located 

near the high school in good resi
dential neighborhood. 

QUALITY RANCH oh 10-acre set-
ting, with 3 bedrooms, family 

room, dining room, rec room, 2 
fireplaces, central vacuum. 

$27,500—3-unit income older home 
With all new plumbing, wiring, 

and furnace. Within walking dis
tance to downtown. 

$17,600—75" frontage on N o r t h 
Lake with a 2-bedroom summer 

home. 1-car garage. Home needs 
work. 

BIXEVEL with 2,600 sq. ft. on 10 
acres with natural setting, 4 

bedrooms, family room, dining 
area, 2½ baths, beautiful natural 
stone fireplace. 

$36,900—3-bedroom home on Cav
anaugh Lake with 160* lot, ex-

cellent decoration. Beautiful view 
of lake. 

HIJLAND LAKE-€ozy 1-bedroorrt, 
possible 2 more bedrooms, alum-

inum siding, fireplace, basement. 
Year-round home priced to sell at 
$23,500. 

COMMERCIAL — Village of Chel-
sea, rental of 1 office, 3 apart, 

ments plus ground floor. Good 
investment and good income, 

VACANT 

VARIOUS BUILDING SITES, rang, 
ing from 1¼ acre, 10 acres, 15 

acres, 2*5 acres, to 213 acres. 

Frisinger Realtors 
MULTI-LISTING 
Chelsea 475-8681 

Evenings: 
' Hope Bushnoll - 475-7180 

Mary Ann Staebler • 475-1432 
Herman Koenn - 476-2618 
Tina Cotton - 428-7143 
Paul Frisinger - 475-2621 
Toby Peterson • 475-2718 k 

x42tf 
FOR SALE-^form^fsTTblu^ SUe" 5P\ 

lid 11; one yellow, size 13. Reason 
able. ^ 475.7568, 4$ 

Wmm w 'lili,l 'III 

AT URE, Creative ietsoh to s(jp«^-
• vise 2 schipbl-Age children at 

lake-front home during summer, 
7:15-6:30, Monday-Friday. Own 
transportation. 475-1856 eves. 42 

n- »•»».«-»• • 

1—2, male puppies, 3 months 
old. Ph. 475.2874. -x42 

CARPET! 

GRAND OPENING 
Through Saturday, 

April 7 
Indoor-Outdoor kitchen carpet 

;.... $2.99 yd. 
Vinyl rugs, 9x12 $9.99 each 

Linoleum, 2 patterns only, $1.99 yd. 

Rug border 49c per ft. 

Room si?e fringed rugs available, 
from $6.99. 

We have a large mill run of over
stock remnants to fit any room, 

$hags, sculpture, plushes with rub
ber back. None higher than $4.99. 

All First Quality - No seconds. 
200 remnants to choose from. 

{jSED FURNITURE AVAILABLE 

Hamburg Warehouse 
10588 Hamburg Rd. 

In beautiful 
downtown Hamburg, Mich. 

Phone 227-5690 
Hours: Monday thru Saturday, 

,10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday 12 to 5 p.m. 

42 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, April g, 197B $ 
m. 

&HOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
"_ and delivered every Monday at 
parish's Cleahers, ^13 ParktSt..>44 
WOMAISf will do houTe'tfork for 
, month of April for Cancer Fund 
Ride helpful, $2'per: hr, 475.2292. 

SALE-509 Wilkinson S'C 
Chelsea. Miscellaneous items. Sat-

urday, April 7 from 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. 42 
7M WAITRESS NEEDED immediately 
Apply in person. M a r k IV 
ounge. x42 
ANTED TO R'ENT-Responsible 

; student seeks country house in 
washtenaw county area. Now to 
September. Willing to paint, etc.. 
if necessary. Ph 665-5348 x42 
1963 FORD GaiaxyT~V8, stick 

convertible. $75. 428-7407 Man. 
Chester. _4_2 
PAINTER, experienod, rasortabl 

rates. Interior or exterior work 
Guarartte estimates, Call 7694762 
fveek.day evenings. Referencfes sup. 
plied. .x42 
GARAGE SALE—Fri. and Sat.. 

April 6-7. Furniture, stove, misc. 
items. 9 til 4. 66 Cavanaugh Lake. 

WANT ADS 
WEIGHT PROBLEM? Eat your 

way to a beautiful, ihealthful fig. 
ure the Minl.Meal way Call 769-
2316. x42 

.42 

HOME-SITTING — Do you need 
» responsible married couple to 

take care of your home this sum-
mer? Please call 475-8857, 41tf 
PIANO LESSON'S in your home-; 

Master's degree, beginners to ad
vanced. Ph, 662-5850 before 9 a.m. 

-44 
HOMESITE, 145 by 833 feet on 

north side of Old US-12 in first 
block east of Main St. A. Pom-
rnerening, Phone 475-2787. -43tf 
WOMAN WANTED to work 9 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. 4 days a week, 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturdays. Apply Chel. 
sea Cleaners, 113 Park St. 42 
FOR SALE — Refrigerator, gas 

range, ironer, tray lamp, other 
Items. Phone 475-1625. Chelseti, 
April 5, 6, 7, .42 
DASHHOUND to good home. Male. 
- Good with children and elderly. 
House broken. License and shots. 
Ph. 428-7525 or (517) 522-4465 42 

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS 
ON PAGE 12 

BARN 
PAINTING 

For the lowest prices around. 

Call 

Trens Enterprises 
761-0655 

45 

Burgfars are Active 
in town and country. 

Protect your home or business with 
a low-cost custom designed alarm 

system. 

Call 475-7322 
for demonstration. 

-42 
POOR BOY AUCTION, 100 Main 

,St„ Munith. Sale every Satur
day. 7 p.m., Saturday, March 31, 
Complete household of furniture, 
Antiques, tools and misc. John Mc-
New, auctioneer. (517) 764-0170. 

.43 

BARN 
Fenced-in pasture, large tool shed, 
i land for corn, soybeans, etc., 
near Stockbridge, for rent, all or 
separately. Phone 665-8194. -42 
HOMESITE, 145 by 333 feet on 

north side of Old U5-12 in first 
block east of Main St. A. Pom-
merening, phone 475-2787. .48 
PASSENGERS WANTED to and 

from Ann Arbor. Mon. Fri. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Call Tim, 475-8456 
after 6 p.m. 42 

•v LOUIS BUR< 

Ever feel unsure about yourself? Ever doubt your ability? 
If so, clip and carry this with you; and remember what it says. 

If you think you are beaten, you are, 
If you think that you dare not, you don't, 
If you'd like to win, but you think you can't, 
It's almost certain you won't. 
If you think you'll lose, you've lost, 

: Fbr out in the world you'll find 
Success begins with a fellow's will —< 
It's all in the state of mind. 

. If you think you're out-classed, you are; 
You've got to think high to rise; 
You've got to be sure of yourself before 
You can ever win a prize. 
Life's battles don't always go 
To the stronger or faster man; 
But sooner or later the man who wins 
Is the man who thinks he can. 

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, 
Mich. Phone 475-1551.. 

SPECIALS 
3-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Slender Sliced Meats 
3 for 95c • • • • « • • 

14-OZ. BOTTLE HUNT'S 

-LB. PKG. PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 

Noodles 
BETTY CROCKER 

• • • • • 

2 for 45c 

• 35c 

Hamburger Helpers... .45c 
U. S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

Yellow Onions, 3-lb. bag 57c 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 
- - ? T . 

% INTEREST 
on 

Annual Rate 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

3-year maturity in minimum 
amounts of $1,000. 

SAVINGS 

ALSO: y/2% pe, a n n u m 
Certificates of Deposit, 2-year maturity 
in minimum amounts of $1,000 

5% per annum 
3-month, automatically renewable, 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT in mini
mum amounts of $500. 

4½% per annum 
Regular Passbook Savings. 

All Interest Paid Quarterly 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Mtmbor P.D.I.C. 

to*.—W-i..-^*. 

m 
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Community 
11» rfc frl?/* 

* * * 

Chelsea Convmunity Farm Bur-
aeu April 12;; at T p.m. at Sylvan 
Township* Hall; H o s t s : Anton 
Nielsen and Alan Broesamle. 

Regular met ing of Herbert J. 
JVfcKunp Post No; 31, on Thurs
day, April 5, at § piri at : the 
Region Home, Cavanaugh Xafce. 

Rod & Qiin Club dance, Satur
day, Aprilyil.\. Open to r puplic. 
Tickets $6 per couple from ^red 
Klink, ;• Tojn Franklin or Roger 
Davis. adv43 

* • * * 

VFWA.uxiUary regular business 
meeting, Monday, April 9 at 8 
p.m., Jn (Rebekah Hall, flection of 
officers, and district delegates. 

Chelsea area Cribbage Tourna
ment, sponsored by the jaycees, 7 
p.m., Monday at the high School 
auditorium* , 
• > - . ;' ; f • $*••' * .••*•-. - ; ' \ - l ' v ;;'-

Chelsea Woman's Club, April 10> 
at 8 frm;, in McKune Memorial 
Library. Topic: "Women in Bus
iness." ^ 

* *. * 
Singles 25 and Up: Come to 

the YM-YWCA in Ann Arbor a t 
$ a.m. on April 10, and enjoy a 
Hootenanny with t h e Tuesday 
Night Singles Club. There'll be a 
little singing and a lot of dancing 
to live music, by Little Joe, ar id 
his Playboys. 

* * * 
Spring vacation for Chelsea 

schools begins Friday March 30, 
after school and ends Monday, 
April 9, when the school day be
gins. 

* * * 
"King of Kings," April 21, ;7 

p.m. in the Chelsea High school 
auditorium, a feature length mo
tion picture for the 'Easter, season. 
Several congregations are co-oper
ating in supporting this project 
sponsored iby the United Methodist 
Junior High Youth Fellowship. The 
public is invited. 

* 'f ' • * 

Salad luncheon and bake sale, 
April 11 at Congregational church. 
Serving 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Do
nation $1.50. Tickets available from 
members, Patty Ann Shoppe or by 
telephoning 475-8730. 

* * * 
Ann Arbor »Saturday Nitghit 

Singles Club dance for single 
adults 25 years and over, held at 
the YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth Ave., 
Ann Arbor, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
every Saturday. Live music, ty\x-. 
ers and refreshments. For more 
information call 663-6068. 

Women interested, in playing 
softball, meet April 12, 7:30 p.m. 
at the Municipal Building. Anyone 
interested in helping the women 
teams may call 475-7613. 

?«# **i 

; Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club April A°j. 8«P-m.* at home of 
Mrs. Robptt 4ati$er; Speaker: Dr< 
paniei Chapman, Ariri Arbor pedU 
atrician; TO. &*e*ts, pleaie, % 
'• - % - ^ , , , ' . ' • * / v . * ' ' * { $ • • • ' > , . ' , . • , - , 

Chelsea Co-Gp Nurs^ry's^ anriuat 
runtmage and/bake sale, Saturday, 
April 7, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Nursery, 1J00 Pexter*£helsea Rd. 

'P'>h:.v -;-' ..''•"•« xady42' 
* ' • • * * • ' • • ' 

Publie hearing.,on. the Lima 
township's genera)! ; developn)ent 
plan, Tuesday/ April 10; 8 p,mf; in 
Lima. Townsrip Hall. -

j Lirha Study Group, Wednesday; 
April 11, 10:30 a.m., at Lima Com
munity HalL . Lesson.' third lessor) 
on Land Uses. Hostess: Mrs. Hil
da Stlerle. 

* * * 
North-• Lafoi"' United tyetnodjsl 

church vannMaLj:gg Suppe'f*Wfftikf Am$WiW$%$mT**vAta $1.50, 
children 75 cents; faniiily $5.50. 

xadvl7 
* • * 

Rogerk\?i Corners Farm Bureau 
group/Friday, April 13 at 8:30 
p.mii at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Haussler, Lyndon Court, 
Saline. 

* * * 
Band Boosters, Thursday, April 

12 in high school. 
• • ' > • - • * * . * 

Older Adult Group meeting April 
14 instead of April 21 at 12:30 
p.m., at Methodist church. 

Spring vacation',' f o r Chelsea 
schools ends April 9, when t h e 
school day begins. 

Senior Citizens sauerkraut dinner, 
Saturday, April 14, at 12 noon at 
the Korner House. Bring your own 
dishes and $1 donation. 

The Past Matrons Club w i l l 
meet at the home of Leah Smith 
April 12, at 12:30 pot-luck lunch
eon. 

* * * 
The Rebekah Degree Team will 

practice Tuesday, April 10, at 7 
p.m. Call Mrs. Luther Hale i f 
unable to attend. 

* • * * 

* * * 

Annual meeting for the Maple 
Grove Cemetery Association, April 
12, at 7:30 p.m., at t h e Willis 
Heydlauff home. 

* * * 
£l£aning Bee ^t the Maple Grove 

Cemetery, ApiHt 14, 15, and April; 
21, 22. "•' ,w ••', 

Annual meeting of the Mt. Hope! 
Cemetery Association of Waterloo,'. 
April'7, at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Lyle Walz. 

* * * i 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

" f " --*•%* <*wf*t m ' • m^f - - > . . - , . . ^ 1 ^ • , - • - , - * • 

rm< 

Former Dana Employee, 
D\en $.1 Lima; 0., Hospital 

. ,i-, :.;,' , , U i ...l it!. V<. . • _ 

Lester Prentice, the brother of 
two Grass Lake residents, died 
Tuesday, at Lima Memorial Hos
pital in Lima, O. The body i s 
now at Caskey Funeral H o m e , 
Stockbridge. 

The funeral will . be Saturday, 
'at 2 p.m., with burial to follow 
•in Mt. Hope Cemetery at Water-
4oo> 

J?or the last six years, Mr 
Prentice made his home with his 
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Purdy of Spen. 
c'eryille, O. He is surviyed by two 
other sisiers, Mrs. Grace Kushrnaul 
and Mrs. Bessie Barber of Grass 
Lake, and a brother, Nelson, of 
Munith. - t . : . 

Prentice was formerly employed 
by Dana Corp., in Chelsea. H e 
was preceded in death by a broth
er, John 

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help. 
Reason 1. We specialize in income tax 
preparation. We know the wrinkles. We dig 
out every honest deduction. There is very 
little chance we will let you overpay your 
taxes* 

rore <3> 

THE INCOME JAX PEOPLE 

105 NORTH MAIN 
Op9n 9 o.m.-6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. Fhomi 479-2752 

HO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY ONLY 12 OAYS LEFT 

Helen Ann Stapish 
Dies Last Wednesday 

••', Following Brief Iliness 
, Helen Ann Stapish of 316 Garfield 
St., died March 28, at the Univer
sity of Michigan Hospital, after a 
brief illness. She was 30 years 
old. 

Miss Stapish was born June 18, 
1542 in Ann Arbor, and grew up 
in Chelsea, the daughter of Clar
ence and Margorie Packer Stapish. 
She was graduated from Chelsea 
High school in 1960 and from 
Jackson Business University in 
1962. For the past 10 years she 
was employed as a secretary, at 
Dana Corp. She was a member of 
St. Mary Catholic church of Chel
sea and of the local UAW-CIO, No. 
437. 

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Harold Adams, of Chelsea; 
two sisters, Mrs. Donald (Margar
et) CiDell and Miss Clara Stap
ish of Chelsea; one niece, and sev
eral aunts and uncles. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, April 2, at 11 a.m. before 
burial at Mt. Olivet Cemetery. The 
Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis conducted 
the service. The rosary was re
cited Sunday evening at the Staf-
fan Funeral Home. 

GOLDEN SEAS 
Gold exists in sea-water, roughly 

$3,800 worth of it in a cubic kil
ometer. Extracting it economi
cally, however, is the problem 
still baffling scientists. 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbbr, 
971-5300. 

* * * 
i' "I Beheld His Glory," a , film 
of the times of Jesus, at the Uni
ted Methodist Home, 7 p.m. Sunday 
April 8; 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, April 9, in the Chelsea 
Home Chapel. The community is 
•invited. 

* * * 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

* * * 

Sylvan Township Board meet
ing the first Tuesday of the 
month, at 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town
ship Hall. 

* * * 

Senior Citizens social p a r t y 
Thursday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Korner House. 

• * * * 

Saline Art Fair, May 6, froin 
noon until 6 p.m., at the Commun
ity Center, Monroe St. If you arc 
proud of your work and would 
like to sell some of it, contact 
Alice Walters, 319 Pleasant Ridge, 
Saline, /for an application blank. 
Forms .must be returned by April 
21. The fair will be out-of-doors 
unless it rains. Sponsored by Sa
line Jaycee Auxiliary. 

* * * 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

* * * 
Lima Township Board meeting 

the first Monday of the month, 
8 p.m. at the town hall. 

' * * * 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 

nas dogs and cats for adoption and 
to be reclaimed by their owners. 
Phone 662-5585, or go there from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Sundays, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., y4 mile south of Plymouth Rd. 
at Dixboro. 

: (Continued from pagef one) 
Council and'an Item to accomodate 
the, increase in township board 
mejrnber salaries, 

T;hose/ present agreed to renew 
the, 1-mll levy to cover operating 
expenses and designated the CheL 
sea State Bank as the official 
township depository. • 

While no residents used the 
meeting to air grievances; 'one did 
ask what will happen If payment 
is rquired fort he continuation of 
Sheriff's Department road patrols. 
The township has not budgeted for 
this possibilty. The board repled 
that course of action will be con
sidered when it becomes an'actual
ity. ., • • .•/.' 

Dexter Township 
The Dexter Township Board and 

five residents attended the annual 
township meeting, Saturday, and 
approved the $65,000 budget. Ac, 
cording to Clerk William Eisenbeis-
er, the township is able to increase 
thAt budget over last year*s $57,-
650 because of federal revenue 
sharing income. , ,> 

The major items in the budget 
are road repair and upkeep which 
will require $12,000; fir© protec
tion at $11,000; and police protec
tion which has been allotted $12,-
000. The township has set aside 
a larger amount for1 police prptec* 
tion this year because of the de
crease in sheriff patrols on town
ship roads. 

As in other townships, the < of-
icers were awarded salary increas
es. The supervisor will take home 
$4,500 instead of $3,500 for : the 
year. The clerk's and treasurer's 
salaries went from $2,500 to $3,500. 

It was decided that the tegular 
township board meeting will take 
place every month on the first 
Tuesday. 

Lyndon Township 
An increase of more than $2,000 

over last year's budget was ap
proved at the Lyndon township an
nual meeting Saturday. The 13 
residents attending w i t h the 
township board members a c 
cepted the increase to cover t h e 
swelling salaries of the township 
officers. 

The $36,781 budget for 1973-74 
will offer Thomas C. Lewis, sup. 
ervisor, a $5,250 salary in addition 
to a $500 mileage allotment. His 
salary for 1972-73 was $2,700. Dor
is Fuhrmann, clerk, who earned 
$1,900 this year, will receive $3,115. 
and a $70 mileage allotment in 
the coming year. 

Similarly, the treasurer, Mrs. 
Delbert '(Nancy) White, will be 
receiving a hefty salary hike from 

DEPEND 
ON 

DEKALB 

The high 
performance 

hybrids 
for this area 

OEKAI .B" ts a registered br;mrl nnmc 
' X L " numbers are hybr id desi<)nntion!; 

LLOYD BOYCE 
2791 Dancer Road, Dexter 

Ph. 426-3565 

DONALD IRWIN 
16880 Grass Lake Rd., Grass Lake 

Ph. 522-4347 

NOT AW' NOT 5" - BUT 
HEAVY-GAUGE 5V*" GIRTH 

EAVESTROUGH 
SLU?-JOltiT TYPE FOR EASE OF INSTALLATION 

• 0ALVANIZEO • WHITE 
^ ^ ^ f i t ^ 0 | T . SECTIONS... $ ^ 9 8 

PRICES ARE CASH-N-CARRY 

I I I 1 1 D C D HOMEOWNER 
L U f f l D C K HEADQUARTERS 

mmmmmmm»emfmmmB*misamKm,\wuv\uu i sammaammmm 

$1,750 toi $2,930 with a $140 gas 
allotment,, 

Each trustee will be paid $20 
for each meeting attended and will 
receive a $25 salary. A $100 mile 
age allotment is also included. 

The salary increases were based 
upon a survey of salaries re. 
celved by officers in other town
ships in the Michgan Township 
Association. 

As a way of supplying the ad
ditional revenue this year, a town, 
ship tax of 1.16 mills was approv
ed. The budget was approved by 
a vote of 12. No one opposed the 
budget but one resdent abstained. 

In the course of the meeting, it 
was noted that landfill cards are 
available to all residents of the 
township. The supervisor, clerk, 
and treasurer have them,. 

Youth Struck 
By Hit-Run 
Driver Friday 

Duane West starred in a night
mare in the dark of Friday morn
ing, when a van truck sped out of 
the night, struck" him and drove 
on. The 17-year-old Chelsea youth 
suffered serious injuries and was 
taken to St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital for surgery. 

The youth, in the company of 
four teen-age friends, was walking 
along Hadley Rd., near North Ter
ritorial Rd.'around 1 a.m. when he 
was struck. They were seeking 
help after their car had broken 
down a few minutes earlier. 

The impact from the vehicle 
sent the youth careening into a 
ditch where he was found with 
fractured ribs, a broken arm, and 
head injuries. There were also 
fears that the boy had a punctur
ed lung. 

The hit and run driver is still 
at large. 

Softball Teams 
Should Sign 
UpByAprU27 

The longer days mean it is lime 
to begin organizing the slow pitch 
and fast pitch softball leagues for 
this summer's season. Ken Lar
son says all teams interested in 
joinin the Chelsea Recreation 
Council league should contact him 
at 475-2650 by Friday, April 27. 

'Because there is a limited num. 
ber of teams that can be accomo. 
dated by Chelsea facilities, a set 
of priorities for admitting teams 
has been established. 

Teams that were involved in 
Chelsea league play last summer 
will have first chance at this year's 
competition. New Chelsea teams 
will be next in line with out-of. 
town teams third n consderaton. 

After April 27, teams will be 
admitted to the league on a first 
come, first serve basis. 

Entry fee this year will be $135 
for Chelsea teams and $185 for 
6u-of-town teams. 

• •- -* £-/-:. i\ w .' i, -. V .•.,-.»,•. (¢:(1..,-,.: 

Babe Ruth 
Baseball Offers 

* 

Five Teams 
The enormous turn-out for Babe 

Ruth baseball last summer h a s 
brought about some changes in this 
year's program. There will be five 
instead of three local teams s 0 
that each boy will have more op
portunity to play. 

At its last meeting, the Chelsea 
Recreation, Council also decided to 
sancton the leaue so that teams 
would be eliible for tournament 
play. Volunteer coaches will be 
relied on aain this year; and the 
league will remain in town. 

All boys, aged 13-15, who are 
interested in participating in Babe 
Ruth baseball should sign up in 
the offices of Beach school a n d 
Chelsea High on April 17, 18, or 
19. 

Adults interested in coaching 
these teams should contact Ken 
Larson at, 475-2650. 

The house furnishings look for 
1973 is spelled "comfort/ Although 
the graphics of 1972 a r e still 
around, they tend to be less bold 
and glamorous. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

mmmm 

Yes, you can 
stay in business 
while you're 
"out" of business. 

Fire insurance alone Just won't do It. Sure, 
It will repair your store and restock your 

. ©helves. But who's going to pay your taxes, 
interest, salaries, and provide a normal profit 
too while you're "in repair?" Auto-Owners 
Business Interruption Insurancel We have 
a policy to meet every business need. 
Call us today. We can put a lot of security 
together in one package. 

ife better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 altogether 
.Vfcimity J 

%/iuto-Owners Insurance 
UfeHomeCarBushess 

"i 

< 

J ) 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

GRmBLES 110 NORTH MAIN ST. CHELSEA 

PHONE 475-7472 

30" CHINA 
, 30"x 15"x 66" t 

Sliding glass doors, cup hooks, out
let, work shelf, magnetic doors. 
White with Aqua interior. 

36" WARDROBE 
36" x 2 1 " x 66" 

Mat shelf, tie bar, lock, 44" mirror, 
magnetic doors. Sahara walnut 
finish. 

* N « W 
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1101 M-52 CHELSEA 

OPEN DAILY 7 a.m. to MIDNITE 
OPEN SUNDAYS 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES 

DVUDO 
ItlliltO 

RADE A 
WHOLE lb, 

CUT UP - 53 
FRYER 

DRUMSTICKS, FRYERS and BREASTS . lb. 7 8 ' 
HYGRADE JUMBO 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN .-:.-/5: $ | 2 8 Farmer Peer Rib Smoked £ f 

PATTIES ._.lfc>. I CHOPS . . . . l b : I 
$119 BOLOGNA 

FOR SLICING 
OR SALADS*1 

lb. 29 
SWIFT WHITE TURKEY '•, C ^ A O Former Peer Loin Smoked t f l O O 

-'•" -'• *3r CHOPS ....lb. 1 
SWiFT MIXED TURKEY ¢ ^ 9 8 KNEIP BRISKET 

QUALITY PLUS 
• • • • 

DOLE 

ROAST _.2 lbs/J CHOPS . „ J b . 
SWJFT MIXED TURKEY $ ^ 9 8 KNEIP BRISKET £ f 

ROAST . .2 lbs. L CORN BEEF .lb. I 

BANANAS lb. 

LEG O' 

LAMB . . . . . . l b . 
$ 1 3 9 ECKRICH ALL MEAT $119 

MARSH PINK OR WHITE ^ . J A ( SLICING SIZE ^ ^ t \ t 

GRAPEFRUIT ..__*> for 4 y CUCUMBERS . . . . 2 ' o r S i 

2 *%t%i FRESH ENDIVE OR * ) C c 

- _4T ESCAROLE . . . . . u,. - O 
r GOOD ON FISH ^ _,' «%#%, 

LEMONS . . . . . . 3 for 2 9 ' 

2>Unches29' CELERYHEARTS- Pk„ 3 9 * 

FRANKS . . . l b . \ 
SHOULDER LAMB $ f l 5<J ECKRICH ALL BEEF $129 

CHOPS . . . . l b . I FRANKS . . . l b . 1 

„„ CAN HAM 
$119 MR. BOSTON 

FISH S T I C K S 
• ' • 

5-Lb. 
Can 

Lb. 

$ 

• • • 

89 
5.39 
> 89< 

10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS -
CRISP RED 

RADISHES 

* J f \ t IU-U-.. KKU t<_M<lCH $129 

/V jb . Smorgaspak lib. I 

Bunch 

TENDER, GREEN 

ONIONS . . . . . . -4B u n c h M 

SEALTEST 1 % LO-FAT 

iVil Llx • • • • Gallon 88 
SWIFT 

BUTTER lb. 69 ASSORTED BORDEN'S 

YOGURTS ___.8-oz.22 

FARMER PEET 

Braunschweiger 
TANGO • P / \ c ECKRICH Q A ( 

TAMALES __lb._>y Smoky Links • — O T 
TURKEY Mi\c E C K R ! C H B U L K $ 

Drumsticks _lb.4V BOLOGNA, lb. 
LONGHORN A_f%C BEEF 

CHEESE . . . . l b . 9 9 HEARTS — . l b . 
HERRUD BULK 3-lCED O O c BEEF 

BACON . . . . l b . O O LIVER 
HY$RADE VALLEY 

SEMI-BONELESS HAM 

r 
89c 

ib. 8 9 ( 

Shank 
Port ion 

Lb. 87 t But t 
*• Port ion 99 

- Center 
*• Slices 

Lb. 1.19 

U S D A CHOICE BEEF! 

88 
BLADE CUT 

C H U C K STEAK 
BLADE CUT 

CHUCK R O A S T • • 
FROM CHUCK 

BONELESS ROAST 

ENGLISH ROAST . 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

78« 
$118 

98 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER 

Whole 
Sides Ib. 89 Beef 

Fronts 1.79 ' Hinds Ib. 9 9 ' 
Wi 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 25c WITH COUPON 

Betty Crocker Cake Mixes 

4 t*"«> 9 9 e 

With $3.00 purchase 
Limit 4 Lesser amounts Reg. Price< 

EXPIRES APRIL 7, 1.973 

BETTY CROCKER̂  LAYER SAVE 25c WITH COUPON 

c CAKE MIX 4 99 
PILLSBURY SAVE 15c WITH COUPON 

c 
&>&&£ FLOUR.. . . . 44 

PERSONAL SIZE SAVE 8c WITH COUPON 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 15c WITH COUPON 

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
5-Lb. 
Bag 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES APRIL 7, 1973 

IVORY SOAP 4 Bar 
Pack 29 

BORDEN GLACIER CLUB 

ICE CREAM 
SAVE 20c WITH COUPON 

c 
1/2-Gal. 49 

10-OZ. PKG. FLAVORITE FROZEN 

CUT CORN 5f«$1 

25 FT. REYNOLDS 18" HEAVY H-OZ. MINUTE 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 8c WITH COUPON 

PERSONAL SIZE 

IVORY SOAP 
4~Bar 
Pack 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES APRIL 7, 1973 

FOIL . . . . 48c RICE . . . . 390 

10-OZ. PKG. FLAVORITE FROZEN MIXED 

VEGETABLES 

10-OZ. PKG. FLAVORITE FROZEN 

GREEN PEAS 

for J lHoooQoq 

5 for $1 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 12c WITH COUPON 

Charmin BATH TISSUE 

4 Pak MmW 

IfO Wifh $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES APRIL 7. 1973 

WFo&i/* 

Jumbo Roll Galo Color Decorator or Printed White 8-OZ. SMUCKER'S GRAPE 

TOWELS . . 290 JAM . 
28-OZ. PINE 

H ft • 

2-LB. POLY RICELAND PLUMP GRAIN 

^&>W/* LESTOIL . . . 550 RICE . . 
V.-GAL. BO PEEP 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 20c WITH COUPON 
BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB 

ICE CREAM 
y_t.-6oi. 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT ? EXPIRES APRIL 7, 1973 

Wfbdfr* 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 

28-OZ. JAR JIF PEANUT 

AMMONIA . . 33c BUTTER . • • 

390 

290 
t 

890 

10-OZ. PKG. FLAVORITE FROZEN LEAF 

SPINACH 

GOOD VALUE FROZEN HASH BROWN 

POTATOES, 2-lb. pkg. 

44-OZ. LLOYD J. HARRIS FROZEN 

APPLE PIES 

16-OZ. BOOTH FROZEN 

SOLE FILLETS 

5 f« $1 

29* 

88' 
$109 

GALLON PUR EX 

BLEACH 
DEL MONTE 

24-OZ. POLY SEA PAK PDQ 

45« SHRIMP... $3.89 
ALPINE BAKE HAUS 

BAKERY TREATS 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29-Oz. 
• Can 

ASSORTED BETTY CROCKER 

39 
HAMBURG HELPERS. . . I 4 4 

<0fe HOT 

Awmm 

1 DOZ. CAKE 

DONUTS . . . . . .49' 

DEL MONTE STEWED 

1-LB. LOAF ITALIAN 

BREAD • • • • 39 

TOMATOES 16-Oz. 
• • « • Can 

8" CHERRY 

PIES 89* 
BIRTHDAY^ CAKES . . . . $ 3 ° ° up 

60-CT. FLINTSTONES 

VITAMINS . . . 
14-CT. 

GERITOL . . 
14-OZ. JOHNSON 

BABY POWDER 

• * » 

• • • 

$|29 

88 

84' 

http://___.8-oz.22
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b t M s ^ W a f e i t a l n rioWttir™ ft&de l& 
REGATTA ©EVBLQRM W I W f l « W c f t 
Michigan coif»a«k>nj & FORT iWAWNir 
MORT0A0S CO., a Michigan corporation, 
flated Jknuary 25, 1972, and recorded Jan-
iiavy &8, 19T2, in tiie Office of the Rojc-
Ister* «*- "Deeds' fw 4h*» -Gmnrty •o^'W^shv 
jhmaw In Liter 1385, Pftsra #£§. Wftabtenaw 
Cpunty iWol-ds, * W « P %foit*akre Wis 
theimftev assigned by said mortgagee to 
Old Stb.ne Savings Bank, A Rhode Island 

After e d j g u ^ bx>lJiaJd «w»Iravi& » t W C 
Stone Mortgage and Realty Trust, a Mai-
tsvchusett* fililW^s .IViMfi^y ^ , ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
dated, ,F<fciwy t?4Wy»4W2 fc.fttt&^j^V$& 
Mai-oli'*; •1972,MhTrE,ibe? %&8, W W i 
Washtenaw . (^ iM^r^ewyda ,^ ^hiph ; ' >#s 
thereafter .asRigried py , said assigned to 
Fort Wayne Mortgage.',Go., •̂•MMlvJgki'hY&Sr-1 

paration, by. <i»stgnmfent, dated,. Maroh. 8* 
197¾ and i'efcoi'4©d March la, 1 % r i * Llb>< > 
•M31> Pa^e t04V W^hte i j av , Counte (Rftej 
ords, on wltfch mortgage .tfari-o is clalmied 
to be; due and owing a t the date.of this 
notice for nrincipal. and^ interest fhejwm of 
Three Ilrind<red' Twohly-two'' -Thousand, 
Eighty-rtwo.-.: and 22/109;. pollars ,, ($322,, 
083.22); artd Jio'atftror proceeding, at law' 
or In equity paving beeh,.hii,d. or insti
tuted to recover the debt s&cui'ed by said 
Mortgage or, ariy„..pavt .fchoreof.; <.... v ... .-

HOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale In said mortgage contained, 
'-"•'* pwsuant to'i^hb Atittuto'of'the State 

ichigan In such case made and pro-

i - «• * <> * v • >-«. •* -» a tt -

and pursuant to<'^hb Atittuto'of'the State 
pf.'Michigan In such case made and pro
vided, notice • is hefeby giv 'on, ' that-on ' 
Tuesday, May '1, 1078, at. 10:00 .o'clock, in 
the, forenoon, Iiooal •Time, said' .mortgage, 
will te foreclosed by a sale a t pub,llo 
auotibn, to t̂olie highest bidder, at the West' 
entrance to, the Washtenaw County Build-

. «ng In the City of Ann Arbor,Washtenaw 
County, MlclrfeAn' *(th«t 't!etngJ' the- "place' 
where the <?Srcuit Court for the County 
of Wasliteriaw Is held) of the premise's' 
described in s'aid , mortgage, or BO much 
/thereof as may b^\n«casssii"y .,to;.pay| *|a^ 
amount due, '•' as aforesaid, oft said mort
gage, with interest on the* principal there-'. 
of, a t Nine &. oherquaa'ter percent, (0¾%) 
per ;atinurW, iwiS 'a'ny-' sum 6v' Sums whicli 
may be paid py $he undei-3idn'ed 'at or be
fore (jaia s4Je for taxes ahd/or insurance 
on sa}d prerijises, and all oiher sums mid 
.by the {jndersierned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with in
terest thereCm and . all legal , cos^, .fees 
and oxpeh'ses,-Including the• afctoi-iriey s fees 
allowed by law. .which said premises. are 
described as follows t -; ' :•• • 

Comniejioihg a t tiie tttwithwest" corner of 
> Section 15.' Town ^-Sb'iithi Range ,7 East, 
Yp3»lanti .Township, Washtenaw County," 

' MichiKan ; thence north 89o04'10" East 
1324.34 feet along ithe noaith line of 
said Section 15; thence south r42 '60" 

, east-17OO;70 feet'eJorig the west line of 
the East % of .the northwest >A of said 
Seotion 16, arid the center Jine 'of Em-

' erick. Streat (formerly 'Rawsonville Road). 
for a PLACE OF BEGINNING; thenco 
south 14"O3'20" east 981.00 feet along 
the center line of Grove Road (formerly 
Rawsonville Road) as now laid, out and 

(Used; thence south 550OT'50".eas;t'2M,l? 
feet along the center line of said Grove 
Road to the east knd west ¾ line of 
said section; thence north 87'16'20'y 

west. 273.33 fee,t along ,the east, and 
west Yi line of fi'ald section; thence north 
•27°40?10'' west ;li04.'30 feet; t.hence noiih 
18<>28'30" west 133.75 feet, thence north 
21°06'30" .west 79.61 feet; thence north' 
S'OO'BO" oast 81.13 feet'; thenco hoi'lh-
6°B2'10" eaat 228,81 feet; thence north 
39°06'50" west 87.27 feet; thence north 
1°42'60" west 394.97 feet along .the west 
line'of .the east % of the northwest % 
of said section to the place of Beginning; 
'being all tha t pant of east *A of the 
northwest % of said Section 15, lying 
west of the center line of Grove Road 
as now laid out and used, containing 
2.45 acres of land more or less, being 
Biibject to .the rights of the public bvpr 
the Easterly 33,0 feet thereof as occu-, 
pied by Grove Road and being subject 
to other easements or restrictions' of 
records, if any. 
The redemption period as established by 

law is six (6) months, . ., 
Dated: March 22. 1973. 

FORT WAYNE MORTGAGE CO. 
Second Floor > ilk Mi ' " < » » * • ' 
First National Bujldinj? ' w * w 

- • ' Deti'oiV-fMJchigatt^ 48226-•> < - - -<*™rv| 
•ButzeU- tjeviTf^'-'VHijstaji' %':••*$!&*$• ?"*•. ' " T ' ' 
AlWrheVs 'for-'FoROVaytie ^wft8age.,Cp...;. 

fl990'Pl&i^a*tWarMld1ng' " ' ^ ' ' 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
WOodward i-7900. 

Mar29-Apr5^12-19-26 

u>.rr; 
8«J-GRADE— -
x-Ai\ Teacher: IVXr». Lawyer 

Reporter: Kanja ^i** 
We have been studying the sol^r, 

system, vyhicn planet is the closest 
antf mfctf piariet i^^fe far'thfe^est 
a'wSy^frbm vth-a' -'«6h.<':>We' '^ r 'e 
pi^kirt^ • sketches and ^reports and 
iiftj^ put; thenvi ilri- A folder. v . 
( .The i iclassj also) is n involved •. An 
making !papieir> maehft model? of 
ithe .plants,,, to.,hang, a.rctund the 

4o-pick-up'littep-around the.«chooli 
, iWe'.re. ^11. looking .forward, t b 
spring ,vacatipn. Several of, ,the 
'class irtembei's"will be taking/trips 
pmft:—•-'"" - • • " • " " - • " 
,; | > •• ( ',' > • : • ' • : mi I » i ' l H i { I ' • ' ' 

, Teacher: Mrs. Winkle . 
1 ' ! Reporters] th i i s Ford,-'- --=1 

Kent Healler and Doug Houk 
In rri^th, we- liavo. learned -to 

divide by the "slide saddle" meth. 
od and, to-icheck our' division by 
multiplication, (ftea^ty ,. ,.. s , 

We are npw le^r'hing;(,ttb add and 
sub'tra'et until tli^ \pieTce's (de'noni-
liiatorl) a?e the 5*ame size. - ( : 

iln social studies we are dividing 
tfie XT. '^: into "fegiofts.' Our 'first 
region we^tudfed Vas this lumber 
region. We wish> to thank , | h e 
iChell^a ifeumbef Co. jiiebple f o r 
'furhis^hihg us "some different soft 
and hafd!-woods as well as -some 
varieties of each. We also 'Wish 
to thank , them for takihg us 
through the lumber'yard and ex. 
plaining , building a house from 
baserjieht to' ' rodfl '• . . 

••',,W,e :aire ticfy Tsiud'^ing the agri-
Cultufal r^igibtis of ithb jj. S. | 
• In ^scferibe we were studying the 

biiilding blboks- of living things 
both plants, and animals. 

We set, ,up' '&̂  iniculDafbr to find 
out ^^0^:^1(1^^.^61)8^ dfeyelop brie 
egg cell; tout our incutiator turned 
cold on us after 1½ weeks. We'll 
rerdo it after vacatio^. 

in Erffeiiŝ h,' •$& wrike sbhie in-
diVidifal" stories; ;This< week,:vye ex
changed and got -to read each oth
er's stories. Some .were really 
interesting. 

• * * 

Teacher: ••' MfS; (Jroticii 
Reporters: Kent Bollinger 

and Drew Sprague 
Iri our class, Patti Hiime won 

the Presidential iPhyslcal Fitness 
A\vard, which included an arm 
patch and a certificate. 

In social studies we are doing 
group reports on transportation. 
The groups are: canals, clipper 
ships, ppny.express, railroads and 
stagecoaches. 

' Our class is going to have a 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
.County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 59555 
Estate of BYRON J. MORRISON, De

ceased. 
.. It is Ordered tha t on May 31, :1973, at 
11:00 a.m.,- in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
a t which all creditors of said deceased 
are required to prove their, claims and 
,heirs will be determined. Creditors must 
(file sworn claims, with ..the Cqiut and 
serve a copy on Jack J , Garria, Attorney 
a t Law, ill7 Nor th 'F i r s t Street, Suite 2 J; 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, prior t o said hear
ing. 

Publication and service shall be made as 
provided <by Statute and Count Rule, 

Dated: March 7, 107.3. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Law Offices of Jack J. Gawte 
Attorney for Emma Morrison 
•117 .North First Street, Suite 21 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone: 7C1-72S2. April 5-12-19 

'""' ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the. 
..County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 69090 rtate of NELSON K. HINZ, Defeased, 
is Ordered tha t on May 1, 1973, a t 

10'JOO a.m., in the Pirobato Courtroom, Ann 
1 Arhor. Michigan a hearing be held. on 
tHe allowance of the first and final ac
count filed by Hazel M. LUenser, Ad-

•^inistiiatrix, and ito the allowance of the 
•attorney fees shown therein and t o the" 
assignment of thev Residue • and to the 
discharge of .the fiduciary). .;. j 

•' ..Publicatiori, ar\d .service ;ishall be' 'made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

•Dated: March 26, 1973. 
Rodney E. Hutchinsoni 

Judge of; Probate; . 
Dbuvan, Harrington & Carpenter 
J?y: Robert W . , Harrington . 
sMtorney for-Hsteel M.- Lderfaor, '•- !..• 
.Administratrix 

$pt :< riK3r:to:.4t:^ftie^rnw?»y WrTSX. 

to we make will go to" the school 
get something special. 

'DaWh Conriell taught some kids 
in our cla,ss a dance -called t h e 
''^litig.". She taught. Scott Rob-
ertsbhil' Kent/ Bollinger, (Dawn Krie-
ger, Sue Schfefer, Wally Soltysiak, 
Patti Hume, Bill tfaworth, Karl 
Albrecht, Michael Benedict, Shari 
Robards, Mike Hugglns, Judy Nor. 
iris arid Alice Erke. They perform-
ed in.frbnt of all the 5th grades. 
The darice is Scotti^h-lrish. . 

On Wednesday, March..28,'"''.ttffew 
Sprague cbmpeted in the District 
Spelling Bee held ait Beach school. 
Drew was spelling champ f r o m 
North school. • 

We are studying ecology and 
we Imvp fcsd several speakers come 
from the Ecology .Ceritef in Ann 
Arbor to tell, us about how we 
Cdn help ipiprove our environment. 
One way that we have helped was 

4th GRADE-^ ,^i .,.-, 
, , Teacher: Mrs. Hafer » 

, Reporters: John Haydqck, 
£han i^ane atjd leslie Thomas j 
In school we made African saw

dust masks and ceramics put of 
clay; They turned out real'gbod. 

We are studying ancient 'Rome, 
We have a bulletin board < of op
tical illusions, v When we studied 
Egypt,.we made Egyptian mos. 
aics. John Haydock made a model 
of a farm along the Nile. K i r k 
My&'rs1 made a 'model of , s o m e 
pyramids,, , 

We wrote a creative story about 
a man with eggb'eater legs. We've 
b^en, &<iudy}ng fractions. We have 
two new people in our class^ 
Shawn' Christerison arid Jane WiU 
Ian. 

• * " * • • * 

Teacher: Mrs. Paplawsky 
Reporters: Susan Saitierthwaite, 
Diria Walz and Elaine Meyer 
This year we got a new girl 

from Ann ' Arbor, named Lisa 
Broderick, 

In math, we have been studying 
cbmmbri multiples. In English we 
are studying action words—come, 
go, run, do, play, and see. 

We are studying Switzerland in 
social studies. In science, we are 
studying different kinds of rocks. 

We made pictures and stories 
about -make-believe animals. 

We made some string paintings 
for room art. 

David Parks brought in a steely 
that weighed 3½ pounds. 

Marlene Thompsonhad a birth
day. 'Dawn Spencer brought in a 
duck egg. 

• * * * 

Teacher: Mr. Scnmunk 
In social studies, we try to see 

some of the films ordered by oth
er, rooms. We bad a real visitor 
a few days ago. He was Porferio 
Valdares DeAndrade, who told us 
about his native home, Brazil. We 
also listened to a tape recording 
that Marcos Montivari did for us. 
about his native home, Iran. , 

One of the classmates, Jill Wein
berg, has moved to Hudson, 0;. 
We miss her. We have a n e w 
member now from Ann Arbor. 
Her name is Theresa Broderick. 

In math, we are starting frac
tions. They are easy to under
stand; if you have real things to 
work. with.- We-are planning-on a-
fleldv t r ip^ t toC^gh ;^ the^^ te rp ) ; 
Recreation Area. We study wild-
life in science. 

! r i ^'METHODIST? CHU|gH: t 
^ t o , ; C l i v e DiekiriilfPaStor 

vm m 
Misstoh 

toil 5 - , , - ^ 

-4.15 Detroit Street 
•Ann Arbor, Michigan April 5-12-19 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

; St^to of Michigan. 6 p | ^ a W 0ojjirt>lor th^ 
.>.- 'County of Washtenaw. 
l';'-L P i | e No. 60169 , 
X .testate of PETER D. CASH, Deceased, 

It is Ordered that on May 2%. 1978,?.at 
"till :00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
1 Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
, a t which all creditons of aaid deceased 
'•'.Art required to prove thoir claims. Cred
itors must file sworn claims^with. . . ^ , 
court and serve a copy onwETYwARI) K. 

iKlRK, Executor, 413 W. TfifritfeM, Man-
Mbster , Michigan 48158.^^-1^19)¾ ^iaJtd^ 
^leaWng, 
JS Publication and servico ahall bo made 
F«6 provided by Statute and Court .Rulec 
"" Dated: March 28, 1973. >%.;-&.. 

"• Rodney B. Hutchin*®; ' 
^ Judgo of PirobaW, ' 
Hendloy A Kenslor 
Attorney for Estate 
B<ix 246, Union Saving^ Bank Bldg. 
Manchester, Michigan 4815¾. .April B-12-1D 
- ^ - ' a .. i, i. .w;,/-/ ^v.,''>i»i nr.L'jft- >akl uoceased ai 

I ; ORDER OF^BLI^TION, g ^ | f f f i | ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 5 ¾ ¾ 
^ 4 t o of Michigan. P r o b ^ ! f ^ * > f o & t h ^ ^ S S y l S n ' " " " * ' * u ^ * 

' -County of Washtenaw. 
L _̂ File No. 60368 
.' ^Estate of FRANK L. GRACEY, De-

*, I t U Ordered tha t on May 29, 1973, 
,¾¾ 9:00 a.m., in tho Piw>ato (>>tirtroom, 
-lAfth Arbor, Michigan A hearing be held 
JOn the peWtion of Mary Ann Gracey for 
^Wobato of n purported will, for grant
i n g of administration to tho oxeeutb'r 
Married, or acme other suitable person, 
«md for « detormlnation of heirs. 

it Publication and service shall be madw 
provldod by Stntuto and Cotirt Rule. 

,<,ii)At*lt March 26, 1678, , , 
Rodney B. Hutehlnfion' 

Judge of Prbbato. 
Cnifloli ft Flintoft 
iitorney for E»tat« 
Tielsea, Michigan. April ^-12-19 

4 M II•, • IIi f . n • " • » 

sonK ario5 for # detormination -of heiys. 
Publication and service shall be mode 

as provided b* (Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: March 13, 1973. , 

•\ Rodney E. Hutchinson . 
• • ••. k. i- , Judge of Probate. 

Keusch * FUntoft 
Attorney for Estate 
121 S, Main Sti 
GKelseA; Mich. 48118. March 22-29^April 5 

\ : ORDEI? pi? ^tJBLrpATION 
'• '-'-'•:' veneraf: v\\^\. 
State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 

County of Washtenaw. 
,Fite No. 60-146 

J&tAtS' of CHALMERS G. ALEX AN. 
DBR, Deciaased. 

.It Js Ordered, Ahat, on May .29, 1973,' a,t 
11 m ' am.; Jlri ' t he ' , Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor; Michigan A hearing be held 
at which All creditors of said deceased 
are ^eqiyred to jj>rove their claims. Credit
or* must file $wprn claims with the court 
and serve & copy on James C, Hendley, 
Executor, Utiioti Savingsr .Batik Bldg., 

•&. O. B 6 » J « i ; Manchester, 'Mich. '48153. 
Publication ^nd service shall be made 

*8 provided b y Statute and Court Rules 
.' Dated: .March V16, 197«, <v;% » 

.: Vv f'x. > V -.Rodney E; Hut*htnaon 
Judge of Probate. 

Hendley A Jfenslor 
Attorney for Estate 
Union Sayings Bank Bldg. 
Pi O BOX; $40 T", 

Maiichestsr, llJohigan^ pU§, \ :''•' - , . ' ' ; 

< - H W « M iff ^ - ^ W;>* . IJ-V—, A-T-J—h 
• nt '»•;"- ' w" • i£>y—zrfr 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
. _ . ^ . General 
*V.po^nt3f*;(<#7W?ih,tena¥^~ "-P: tT V. 
.1 ; * V T . - f i W No. 60*544/..' 
' mbtAeW LURA S. GEDDES, DeceAeed. 

I t Is Ordered that on May 29, 1978, 
a t 0:00 a,rh„ In the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
»t which ajl creditors of said deceased ^re 

* 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General , 

. of Michigan, Probate Court for v» 
•TOinty of Washtenaw. 

File No, ,60834 
fc Of ANNA ELI55ABBTH VOGBU 

Street, Chelsea, Miohlfran 4811-8, prior to 
said hearing. , ; . > ' 

PubHcatioii And service shall' bo made 
as provided py Statuto and Court Rule. 

Dated: March 19, 1073. 
Rodney B. Hutchinson 

Judge >of Probate. 
Keusch ft Flln-toft i./Wi>'"f 
Attorneys for Estate 
Chetjea, Michigan. MAP. , 22-29-Aprll 6 

General 
State of Michigan, Probate Court for tho 

County of Washtenaw, 
File No. 58064 

, iEstata of ADA HESTER SHANNON, 
•Deceased. 

I t is Ordered that on May 3, 1073, at 
41:00 *tmu in the Probat*^ Coiu-troom. 
Ann Arjfcr, MlcWkHtA aj KekrfnPbe held 
on the iwtltlon 6? PETHK A. KENSLBR, 
Admlniatrator, for tho allowance of his 
First and Final Account And for assign-
merit of the residue, And closing aaid 
estate to probate, 

Publication and service Ahall be mado 
«« provided by -Statute And Court Rule, 

rfofrdl H«*ch 28, 1678. 
Rodney B.., Hui 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT— 
Teacher: Mrs. Susan Dye 

May 14, the 4th arid 5th grad
ers will have a spring music 
program. Please keep the date 
open. We are happy to have 
Judy Vander as a student teacher 
in music from the University of 
Michigan. 

To Barry Fate, our -great string 
teacher. Thank you for taking 
the time to teach us. You did a 
fihe job. We are going on to 
strings, next year. 
. 'Signed: From North School Stu-

dents-fOawn Connell, Eileen Mus-
bjf, Sherri Baysinger, Jim Fitz-
siminons, Kurt Walworth, John 
fhornbury. 

r /A 
!P:cop|. 

^tigh^'.| :J>r^kf^,.:; .:••. 
j ^ h p r c h Worofctn United 

& i i d i * i v V .;':•• r - ; |' •[ 
8:¢0: p*-nt.VFamlly] P>ijwbl< dint ,rie>,: ';ptft'-:Cir^h^fogk:: : | 

' -7 j00^-M-mmk--serv ice ;? Th^ 
%W..- mm, ®wW*h gue^f ^spe^aker| 
Nuris^ry proV|4^ far.d%|er;:- and 
service. . -

8:00 p.m.—WSCS and Wesleyan 
Service Guild Executive Committee 
will meet in the Educatibh Unit. 
Sunday, April 8— ' 

(9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worsrip service, The 

R^v. 'Rdlph Harper, guest speaker 
Tuesday, April 10— 
sponsored by Church Wornferi UnU 
ted. Dr. Paul 'iDotson,] gues i t 
speaker. 
Wednesday, April 11— 

0:30 a.m^ — Chelsea Ministers 
meet at Zion Lutheran' church. 

12:30 p.m.—Chrisrnon Project. 
3:30 P-m—Primary Choir 
4:1)0 p.m.—Junior Choir, . 
8:00 p;m.^Chancel Choir 

Thursday, .April 12— 
' 7:00 \a.m\—Morning worship con

ducted by Clare Warren. Nursery 
provided. 

7:30 a.m—^Light breakfast 

ST. THOMAS . 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth arid Haab Rds. 
The Rev.vDaniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, April's— 

7:30 p.m.—Sunday school teach
ers meeting. 
Saturday, April 7— • : -

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation clasi^. 
Sunday, April 8— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school 

Bible class 
Tuesday, April 10--

10; QO a.m.—Bible 'Study; 
Wednesday, April 11— 

8:00 p)m—'Lenten service. 
9:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Thursdayp April 12— 
8:00 p.m.-riAltar Guild. 

.CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
; WnjM Church of Christ) 

"The'.Rey.. :£arl Schwarm, Pastor 
Sunday,,;Aprn 8 - - ' , . . . . : , . 
9:00 a / p i ^ i b l e class, . ' ' -
.̂ OijBp^a.n)..—Spnday school 

, 10:00, ,a.n)—Worship serviqe 
; 7:3¾ p̂ riri.—• Installation of Pastor 
Schwarm ' /Guest minister: t h e 
Rev Richard Behringer 
Mpndayk April 9— 

'7:00, pirn,—Trustees meethg, , ; 
^edri^sday,, April 11— 

11:00 a.m.—Spring Salad Lupch 
eon until 1:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.ni,—Lenten service. 

•and 

VILLAGE UNITED METHOPIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOQ! 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.-r-Morning worship. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds., 

\; .(Rogers Corners) 
The ReV. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Sunday, jAprll 8— 
9: OQ am.—Sunday school. 

10:15 am'-Worship. 
,. 6;30 p.m.—Youth instruction for 
9th graders 

7:Q0,p.'m^Luther League. 
Monday,: April 9— 

7:30'p.m.—Ecumenical Parish 
Education planning session. 

4:00 p.m.-Youth instruction for 
8th graders until 8 p.m. 
Tuesday,. April 10— 

10:00 a,m.—Sewing Day begins. 
12:00 noon—Pot-luck. 

Wednesday,. April 11— 
9:30, a.m. — Chelsea ministers 

meeting here, 
< 7*30 p.m.—Sixth Lenten Devo-
itional, 

6;30 p.m. — Junior Choir 
1 hearsal; 

/ 8:30 p.m. 
hearsal 

.8:30; p.m.—Church Council. 
;Thursday, April 12— 
' 4:00p.m.—Youth instruction for 
7th graders. 

.4"."3>?.,,-.- .. 
;• S T ^ J O H N ' S E V A N G E L I C A L 

A19D R E F O R M E D C H U R C H 
(tjnited Church of Christ) 

; -i , Rogers Comers 
The Rfev,r Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every? Sunday— 

9:'30'U;irn. — Sunday school. 
lO.'Sya.m. — Morning worship. 

re-

— Senior Choir re-

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

}10:'d0 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:3,0 p;m.---Evening worship 

servite. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:3Qi,a.rn.-^Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
!$; ^?J>ft^rn«^ehoir- rehearsa l^ ' : 
Every'Thursday— ••'•'<:''. 

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re
hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. i 

BAHA'l FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-

Si 00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, • 705 S. Main St. Anyona 
wishing to learn about the BahaM 
faith is welcome. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPT.-
Teacher: William Wehrwein 

_'(The Northi school '5th grade 
champion tearii congratulates the 
South school 5th grade champion 
team for their victory in the hoc
key tournament between the two 
schools. This tournament w a s 
played during the noon lunch hour 
on Friday, M(arch 30 a t South 
school. Everyone was excited. It 
was Mrs. Mortehsen's class against 
Mrs. HightoWer's class. At North 
school the players were: Charles 
Moore, Dennis White, Henr Vand-
erWaard, Brad Knickerbocker, Bill 
S.udzinskj, George, Egeler, Kurt 
Walworth, Randy Miller John 
Drieman, Jamie Foster, Lois Brow 
and KeVin Edick. . 

The North school team is'look
ing forward to reversing the score 
when they meet the South school 
team in softball. 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
i' Pastor 
; 1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
•Each Sunday— 

9: do a.m.—Sunday school. 
, ' 10r30 a.m.—Worship service. 

' BETHEL EVANGELICAL WND 
,;; RBFORMED CHURCH' < 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHORCH OF CHRIST 

. The Rev,, Warner SJebert, Pastor 
Thursday, ,Aprii fa ,,.[ 

1:00 p.m^Chalse^ "Church ,WQ* 
men .'United,' Study Group a t . the 
Methodist '.church, . 
Saturday, April 7— 

9:00 «:m.—Junior Youth Fellow, 
ship confirmation. 
Sunday, April $— ; 

9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 a.^^Vdrshlpi. ' - . 
2:30 p.m.—Churchmen's Fellow, 

s h i p - - '• < * 
7:00 pm.—Film at the Metho. 

dist Homo Chapel. ' 
7:30 p.m.—Installation at the 

Congregational church. 
Monday, April 9— 

2:00 p.m.—Film a t Methodist 
Home, 

7:00 p.m.—Spiritual Life Depart, 
ment. 

7:30p4m,—Film at the Metho. 
dist Home. 

8:00 p.m.—Board of Church Edu
cation. 

8:15 p.m.—Ecumenical Church 
Education Group. 
Tuesday, April 10— 

11:00 a.m—XYZ's "Home Tour" 
Wednesday, April II— 

3:30 p.m.—Church Choir. 
6:00 pjm.—(Congregational pot-

luck. 
7:30 p.m.—Combined Choirs 
8:00 p.m.—Bible study 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confession. 
7:00 p.m;—Mass. 

. Immediately after 7 p.m. M a s s -
Confession. 
;Every Sunday— 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 s.m\—Mass. 

T-i, } U v :, j . •• i ,. >/ '••: 

V1$ST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeioa 

f Pastor 

:V:-W 

9:45 a.m.—SPnday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth Service. 

... 7;00 p.m.—Evangelistic service 
Every Wednesday— 
•• 10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 

7^00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir- re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet 
ing. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old'US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— . . . 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m,—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 
. 7:00 p.m.—Communion servios. 

Nearly 4,700 persons enrolled -in 
the University of. Michigan's state-
Wide Real Estate Program during 
1971-72. 

f ^ W 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG TERM FARM 
, REAL ESTATE , 
- LOAMS ~* 

SEE US 
.*•'< : I 

L7VNDB7YNK 
:1..-: 

A M *m» Midi. 41101 
MWMIMMI ,ii>w»iniiimi 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washbum Rds. 
The Rev. William Ensien; Pastor 
Every Sunday— ;; 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. •;. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High You^h 

meeting. Youth Choir. < 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available1.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—'Worship service. 

Every Wednesday-f-
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

. FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
' . The Rev. T. H. Liang 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00..a.m.—Worship service. 

Every Tuesday-
Si 00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday-

Si 45 9 m,—Worship service. 

' 'CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Ssnlor 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass.Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
• 9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.^bivine services. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday—. 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

DEN 13, PACK 4S5 
We met Thursday, March 29, ai 

our den mother's, Mrs.; Steihaway^ 
We have a new boy, David P a ^ 
We're very pleased to h^ye^iriv. 

We went outside and played 
baseball. Eddie Stanley brought 
the treats. ' :.-.,1 

We've been working on our fni 
dian suits and we got them donei 

We closed with our den yell and 
promise. " , -'4 

Kevin Wilber, scribe. 

I 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

> j 

I m W Carpet Cleaning 
April ahowers bring spring 
flower*—but they edso create 
mud for little feet to track 
onto your carpeting. We rec
ommend Host, the new meth* 
od of cleaning carpets with
out water. The carpet is dry 
and ready to walk on imme> 
diately. Use our Host Electric 
Up-Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 
sq. yds. only $9.95. PhOne fcf 
information. 

MERKEL 
BROTHERS 

•;. 

FOR COOKING roo 
• 

• 

Pot your family's favorite bever
age to work as a dependable 

' kitchen helper. Cook with milk 
and taste the difference for your, 
self! Cooked foods are more 
flavorful than ever before. Use 
milk when you bake . . . in pud* 
dings and custdrds1!. .In soups, 
gravies, sauces, creamed vfcge. 
tables. Milk makes them all taste 
just scrumptious . , , adds extra ^ 
nutrition, too. 

HICKORY RIDGE 
FARM DAIRY 

Ph. Sfeckbridge (517) 851-3000 

( 

MAUSOLEUMS • 

BRONZE TABLETS 

MONUMENTS 

* MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

• 6033 Jockton Ro«« 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

55S 

' iiiid.^lli^&L.kiikiM^ mum m t m 

CARNIVAL GLASS AUCTION 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN - BETWEEN JACKSON & A N N ARBOR ON 1-94 

SUNDAY, APRIL 15,1973 -11:00 ajn. 
Located in the Chelsea Fair Service Center, Chelsea, Michigan. 

1 mile north of 1-94, }A mile west. 

A 400-Piece Collection of Exceptional Patterns & Colors. 
This is a private collection, collected oyer many years. 

OXBLOOD 
Rosette Bowl (N) w / 
Rings & Ruffles Ext. 
JN Molded Letters, 
(Rare) 

RED 

Orange Tree Mug1 

PEACH O P A L E S C E N T 

Ski-Star I t " Bowl 
Bells & Beads Bowl 
Caroline Brides Basket 
Cherry (N) Bowl 
Hobstar & Fruit Bowl 
Leaf • Ray Nappie 
Single Flower Bowl 
Wishbone & Spades 9" Bowl 

AMBERINA 
Stippled Rays 6" Bowl 

PASTEL MARIGOLD 
Stag & Holly 10" Bowl 

ICE GREEN 
Fine Cut Candy Dish 
Little Owl w/Jewol Hatpin 
Peacock on Fence 9" Plate 

WHITE 
Bushel Basket 
Daisy & Plume Rose Bowl 
Heart & Flower Compote 
Peaoock on Felice 9" Pinto 
Vintage Grape-,Nut Bowl 
Vintage Grim a Sandwich Trny 
Wreath Cherry Banana Boat 

ICE BLUE 
Drapery Candy Dish 
Fine Cut & Roses Rose Bowl 
Heart & Flower 8" Bowl 
Nippon 8" Bowl 
Rose Show Bowl 
GREEN 
4 Lilv Epergne 
Corn Vase (N) 
•Dandelion Tankard Pitcher 
Dandelion Tumber 
Grape & Cable Powder Jar 
Fenton Heavy Grape 8" Plato 
Horsehead Footed Bowl 
No. 270 Footed Bowl 
Primrose 9" Bowl 
Scroll Embossed 9" Plato 
Flute Toothpick 
Trout & Fly 9" Bowl 
Two Fruit Div. Bowl 
AMBER 
No. 270 Footed Dish 
Parlor Panels Bowl 
AMETHYST 
Buttcrflv Bon-Bon; 
Elk Head 7" Bowl 
BLUE 
Captive Rose D" Plato 
Little Owl Hat Pin 
Holly Plate 
Horsehead 7" Bowl 
Orange Tree Hat Pin Holder 
Peacock at the Urn Compote 
Poppv Show 9" Plate 
Stag '& Holly 7" Bowl 
Fenton Thistle Banana Boat 

PURPLE 
Diamond Lace Pitcher 
Fine Cut & Roses Rose Bowl 
Georgian Footed Bowl 
Grape & Cable Hatpin Holder 
Grape & Cable w/Thumbprint 

Bowl 
Grape & Cable 10½" 2-pc. 

Punchbowl 
Button & Fan Hat Pin 
Kingfish 9" Bowl 
Lone Thumbprint 7" Vase 
Northwood Poppy Pickle Dish 
Peacock Lamp (Rare) 
Stag & Holly 8" Bowl 
3 Fruits Plate 
Vintage Grape Nut Bowl 
MARIGOLD 
Butterfly& Berry Cov. Butter 
Brook field Coal Bucket 
Stork ABC Plate 
Grape & Cabbie 9" Plato 
Grape & Cabbie Hat Pin Holder 
Horsehead Rose Bowl 
Horsehead 7" Bowl 
Kitten Saucer 
Lion (2) 7" Bowl 
Little Fishes Footed Bowl 
Panther Berry Bowl 
Peach & Pear Banana Boat 
Pony Bowl (2) 
Swan Cov. Dish (Rare) 
Zipper loop Lamp w/Car. Chim

ney 

S M O K E Y 
Crab Claw 9" Bowl 
Rococo Footed Bowl 
Star Medallion 10" Plate Vintage (Jrapo Nut Bowl (N) 

MISC.: Soli- Shaker, LBJ Ash Troy, Pursos, Buttons, Doss, Wolves, Winged Anlmols, NetMate. 20 Pieces 
Stretch* Gloss. 

C A R N I V A L O N DISPLAY Saturday 5 to 9 & Sunday 9 to 11 . 
Write or Call for Catalogs - $1.00 Motels: Ann Arbor Cr Jackson, Michigan 

TERMS: CASH - Checks only with proper credentials & I. D. checked with Security 
Officer. Mai l or Phone Bids Accepted, 
Register for Buyers Number Lunch Served. 

•' * PAIR SERVICE CENTER PHONE: (313) 475 -1270 

:, 

Rives 

Sale Manager Or Auctioneer 

E V E R E T T 
Junction, Mich. 40277 

R. M I L L E R 
Phone: <517) 569-3465 

—; . "Good Management Does Not Cost - It Pays" 
• * t s * » - ^ K < K ^ ^ ^ » » ^ - « # - ^ » w > » ^ » % ^ ^ •JP^P»^»^i^^^s t»KM#N^>^^vJK^»^| | fc i^ .^»- l^^M». ^ ^ # ^ > ^ ^ # y * > s » ^ ^ ^ S » ^ » * ^ K » > » « » ^ 
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Gwen Frantic Will Speak 
At Library 

CHECK . LUKASIAK: Dana 
Kathryn Check and David E. 
iLukasiak are planning a Dec. 1 
wedding. The announcement has 
ibeen made by the bride-to-foe's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Check of 17145 F-aforner R d. 
David, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Robert Aeillo, is employed, as is 
his lather, with the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department, 
while his fiance works at t h e 
Washtenaw Ave. branch of Hur
on Valley National Bank. Both 
are 1972 graduates of Chelsea 
High school. 

'4*H Horse Leaders 
> To Meet April 10 

r 

The quarterly Washtenaw 4-H 
ihorse leader meeting will be held 
April lo; 7:30 p.m. at Kings of 
Kings Lutheran church, 2685 Pack
ard, Ann Arbor, according to Dun-
can E. Sanford, Extension 4 - H 
Youth Agent. 

Items on the agenda include re-
view of final plans for the Spring 
•Round-Up and plans for spring 
and summer activities. 

'Friends of the McKune Memorial 
Library will sponsor a lecture by 
well-known Michigan author and 
artist, Miss Gwen Frostic o n 
Thursday evening, April 12 at 8 
p.m. in the all-purpose room of 
Beach Middle school. 

Owen Frostic is a world-famous 
author, artist, and ecologist who 
makes her home at her business, 
Presscraft Papers, in Benzonia, lo
cated on the edge of a picturesque 
"frog pond" where visitors can 
scan the walls lined with her note 
papers, greeting cards, books, cal. 
ehdars and other items, watch the 
busy presses and meet Miss Fros
tic-herself. Her "down to earth'' 
manner gives one the fueling of 
looking nature straight in the eye 
and a sense of deep serity. 

Born in Wyandotte, an art stu
dent and nature lover, she has 
turned her talents into unendig 
joy for may people. Her note, 
paper and greeting cards, are not 
aimed to "sell commercially" but 
as she says, "to bring the wind in 
the trees or ' the first violet o f 
spring, to show a bit of serenity 
in the world because we feel it 
still exists." 

For those unfamiliar with Miss 
Frostics work, displays have been 
set ,up in Merkel's window and 
on the bulletin board at the Mc
Kune Lbrary. 

This meeting is open to t h e 
public and in hopeful anticipation 
of a large and enthusiastic audi
ence has been scheduled for Beach 
school. (The all-purpose room is 
the room where school elections 
are held.) There is no admission 

charge and refreshments will be 
served. 

The 1973 Friends membership 
drive is now underway, it h a s 
been announced by Mrs. George 
Palmer, president. This year's 
membership donations will be used 
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VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA - SANDY . EULA 
CHERYL - JANICE - CAROL 

107 N. MAIN PHONE 475-1671 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

mmmmmmm 

Club and Social 
Activities 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
, At the Senior Citizens' March 
business meetin, March 27, 18 
members were present to hear Mrs, 
Zita Hafner report that six lap 
robes have been iven to the Chel-
sea Medical Center, and another six 
to Cedar Knoll. 

Plans were made for the April 
Social party to be held Thursday, 
April 5, at 7:30. The committee 
for the event will be Mrs. Mae 
Yedele and Mrs. Minnie Lesser. 

A sauerkraut dinner was planned 
for Saturday, April 14, at 12 noon. 
Brn your own dishes and $1. 
Mrs. Zita Hafner is chairman for 
the dinner, 

The April birthday party will be 
held Thursday, April 19, at 6:30 
p.m. with a pot-luck dinner. Com
mittee is Mrs, Florence Merkel, 
Mrs Lila List and Mrs Nina 
Matthews 

to complete the purchasing of the 
furniture for the meeting room and 
remodeling the librarians' work, 
room. Although only previous mem. 
bers have been contacted by mail, 
all interested persons and newcom-
ers to the community are urged to 
contact Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Fred 
Asmussen, Mr^ William Rade. 
macher or the librarf. Member, 
ship dues are $2, individual; $5, 
famUy; $10, patron; $25, business 
or industry; and $100, life o r 
memorial. 

Remember your (Wends at Easter 
Easter is the perfect time to reawaken old 
friendships. Remember your friends on 
Sunday, April 22,with colorful Hallmark 
Easter cards. Your relatives will enjoy 
hearing from you too, whether they live in 
town or across the country. Stop by today 
and make your selection. 

CHELSEA CARD 
& GIFT SHOP 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
The regular meeting sof t h e 

Herbert J. McKune Unit No. 31 
was held Tuesday, April 3, at the 
Legion Home, Cavanaugh Lake, 
with 12 members present. 

It was announced that the Moth-
erwDaughter Banquet will be held 
on May 1, at 6:30 ip.m. with a 
pot-luck dinner. The regular meet 
ing is to follow at 8 p.m. at 
the Legion Home 

Poppy Day will Ibe held on May 
18. Helpers are needed. More 
discussion will be held next month. 

Mrs. Walter (Delphine) Bolah-
owski, Mrs. iLynn (Hilda) Kern and 
Mrs. Loretta Doll took part in a 
memorial service. 

A report was given on the Sec
ond District Meeting by Mrs. Mary 
Johnson, secretary. 

Three Chelsea Students 
Cited By V. of M. at 
Honors Convocation 

Among those honored at t h e 
University of Michigan's 50th An. 
nual Honors Convocation, Friday, 
were Susan Dirlam, Daniel Gaunt 
and Christie Rasmussen. 

The three maintained a 3.5 aver
age or better durings, their first 
terms as freshmen at the univer
sity. The youn people are 1972 
graduates of Chelsea High school. 

:i S C H O O L 1,5 
iLUNCHMENlllli 

Week of April 9-13 
Monday, April 9—.Italian spa

ghetti with cheese, buttered green 
beans, bread a n d butter, fresh 
fruit, cookie, and milk. 

Tuesday, April 10—'Sloppy joes 
with buns, potato tots with cat-
sup, corn, apple desert, milk. 

Wednesday, April 11-^Ham sand-
wch, salad, potato chips pickles, 
ginger bread with topping, milk. 

Thursday, April 12—Submarine 
sandwich, soup, cracker, celery and 
carrot sticks frui and cookie, 
milk. 

'Friday, April 13~Fish - wiches, 
buns, tartar sauce, potato chips, 
fruit salad, ice cream and cookie, 
and milk. 

Newcomers 
Tea Slated By 
Woman $ Club 

As their yearly project, members 
of the Woman's Club of Chelsea 
sponsor a tea to welcome all new 
residents n Chelsea, This year 
the Newcomer's Tea is scheduled 
for April 11, from 1 to 3 p.m., 
at MoKune Memorial Library. 

All new neighbors in the CheU 
sea School District are invited and 
invitations have been sent to as 
many of the newcomers . as pos. 
sible. The Woman's Club hopes 
that any newcomer who has not 
received an invitation will feel 
welcome. 

The tea js a neighborly gather
ing and not a membership cam-
paign activity. The members mere, 
ly want to meet all newcomers in 
Chelsea. 

Babysitting will be available at 
the library. 

The Chelaea Standard, Thursday, April 5, 1 9 7 3 9 

SLAWJEDELE: Mr.,and Mrs. 
Robert Patrick of Manchester an. 
nounce .the engagement of h e r 
daughter, Joan Elizabeth Slahe, 
to John Lorrin Jedele. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lorrin Jed. 
ele of Saline. , Joan, a graduate 
of Manchester High school, is 
currently employed by the Auto, 
mobile Club of Michigan. Her fi
ance Is a graduate of Saline 
High school and is employed by 
the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission. They are planning 
a June wedding. 
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TROOP 98— 
First we discussed Father-Daugh

ter Night. The girls are bringing 
dimes for Daisy for the Juliet 
Lowe Fund. 

We are going to make Easter 
Bunny cakes and also we have 
changed our five-mile hike to the 
end of April. We are going camp
ing at Frontier Cabins in May. 

Dawn Bucholz, scribe. 

TROOP 689— 
We picked people to sell cook

ies in front of Dancer's. The 
iris were -Linda Dunan and) Lar-
ie Flinn,. Our sister troop oa,me 
and we played a game and sang 
songs. The cookies came and we 
are delivering them now. We 
closed with taps. 

Larie Flinn, scribe. 

The spring thing in next-to-the-
skin fashions for women features 
lots of color, soft styling and plen 
ty of fiber and fabric variations. 

Methodist Home 
Residents Entertained 
By Ann Arbor Kiwanis 

Residents of the United Metho
dist Home were entertained, Satur
day night, with a visit by 2 5 
members of the Ann Arbor East
ern Kiwanis Club and their wives. 

Bingo was rthe main attraction 
of the evening with winners tak
ing home prizes. The evening came 
to .a rousing close with everyone 
joining in an old-time sing. Re
freshments were supplied by the 
club, 

The 1973 theme for Kiwanis 
Clubs is "Share Your Life." Said 
a spokesman for the club, "That's 
exactly what we did, and we en
joyed every minute of it." 

LARGE ANTIQUE AUCTIONS 
3 - BIG SESSIONS - 3 

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 10 - 6 pm. - SATURDAY, APRIL 14 - 10 a.m. 
CARNIVAL GLASS AUCTION - SUNDAY, APRIL 1 5 - 1 1 a.m. 

($e« Cornirel Ad In This IMM) 
•*•«• 

Located in the Chelsea Fair Service (Center, Chelsea, Michigan. (Between Ann Arbbor & Jackson on 
1-94). 1 mile north of 1-94, and .¼ mile west. 

More than 300 million paperbacks 
are reported to be sold in the 
U. S. each year. 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start losing wtight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX ft a tiny 
tablet that will htlp curb your da-
plr« for excess food. Eat lass-weigh 
Itss. Containt.no dangerous drugs 
arid will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your Ufa 
. . . start today. MONADEX costs 
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
6T yourmoney will be refunded with 
no questions asked by: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Moil Orders filled 

GLASS: Barber Bottles, Signed Clark Cut Glass Bowl, Cranberry Double Bowl, Jam Dishes in SP 
Frame, Decorated Pigeon Blood Cracker J*r, Matching Cranberry Bristol Vases, Brides Basket -
Cranberry w/opalescent Cross Stripe, Art Glass Rose Bowls, Rose Delaware Pitcher, Green Dela
ware Pitcher, Rose & Green Delaware Bowls, Cranberry Cov, Butter, Rubina Verde Tumbler, Verre-
de-Soie Vase, Vasa Murrhina, Mother of Pearl Diamond Pink Case Water Pitcher (Damage), Pair 
14" H.P. Bristol Vases, Several Pes. European Art Glass, Moser, Baccarat, Ruby Lustre w/Prisms, 
Several Pes. Pattern Glass, Fairy Lamp, Jack-in-the-Pulpit Vases, Glass Baskets, Purpple Slag, Cus
tard Creamer, Custard Toothpick, Miniature Lamps, Kerosene Lamps, D & B Amber Stripe Pitcher, 
Cambridge Glass Animals, Cov. Rooster & Hen, Vasoline Teaberry Gum Stand, Satin Glass, Frances-
ware Sugar Bowl, Milk Glass, Tiffin Glass, N. Martinsville Glass, Akro Agate, Akro Agate Childs 
Set, P. G. Decanter Set, 2 Handle Courting Kerosene Lamp, Finger Lamps, Fruit Jars, 200 Pc„ 
Depression Glass. . - , 

*^^~^-^^*'^^"*^^]^m-<*^+'^^^*i*^m»^^m^^^m+B*mi*m*r^-m^»*mm^*m+ o y ^ j j ^ -^-^^^ .^ 

FABULOUS HAT PIN COLLECTION: (120 Pieces in Glass Dome) Selling 8 p.m, 
Friday Night: Queen Anne Portrait, Cloisonne, Hand Painted Holly, Sterling, Gold, 
Sterling Swastika, Sterling Dragon Fly, Gold Hat w/diamond, Rhinestone, Gold Stone, 
Aztec Sterling, Turquoise, 1903 Edward 8th, Many Rare Ones. 

i — - » ' ^ ^ j » i i » • • m • » ^ ^ i ^ ^ ' ^ ^ > i ^ ^m ̂  I ^ I ^ •»•• 

OPALESCENT (20 PC): Blue, Red, Green, Crystal. Many Good Pieces. 

CHINA: Royal Rudolstadt, Nippon, Pratt ware Pitcher, Majolica Fish Pitcher, Black Basalt Bowls, 
Fish Platter, Ironstone, Majolica Jardeniers, Imari Bowl, Stork & Rushes Chamber Set (Pot & Bowl 
Missing), RS Germany, Royal Bayreuth, Sponge ware, Corn Pitcher - Vienna, Austria, Woods 
Transfer Platter, China Cuspidor, Pink Lustre. 

POTTERY (35 PC): Rockwopd, Roseville^ Weller, Redwing, Donatella. 

MISC.: Banquet Lamp-Decorated White Opal, Statue Girl & Dog - Sketch from Nature - Signed 
Darrato, Cloisonne, Ezra Brook Bottles, Miniature Reflector Lamp, Child's Irons, Jugs, Iron Kettles, 
Cast Iron Mortar & Pestal, Iron Still Banks, Trivets ,Brass Bells, Coffee Grinder, Souvenir 
Spoons, States Spoons, S.P. Teapot signed Miller, Commemorative Swedish Stein w/King Oscar H 
Coin, Sulfide Marble, Fireplace Trammel, Mandolin with Pearl Inlay. 

FURNITURE: Large Walnut Bed w/Acorn Carvings (Extra Good), Iron Doll Bed, Mrs. Lincoln 
Rocker, Small Queen Anne Tilt-top Table, Round Stand, Rope Seat Chair, Childs Rockers, Oak Stand 
w/Large Glass Clawfeet, 4 China Cabinets, Organ Stool, Piano Bench, 2 School Desks, Slip Seat 
Chair, Rockers, Wood Umbbrella Stand, Picture Frames. 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION FRIDAY 2 P.M. - SATURDAY 8 A.M. 
MAIL OR PHONE BIDS ACCEPTED. 

TERMS: CASH—Checks only with proper credentials fir I.D. Checked with Security 
Officer. Register for Buyers Number. Lunch Served. 

Fair Service Center Phone (313) 475-1270 

• 
Sale Manager cr Auctioneer 

E V E R E T T 
Rives Junction, Mich. 49277 

R. M I L L E R 
Phone: (517) 569-3465 

"Good Management Does Not Cost - It Pays" 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

BIG 8 x 10 
LIVIMMOR 

PORTRAIT* 
A PORTRAIT 

SPECIAL 
FOR EVERYONE 

f 
> > 

! 

T M t Wflf leactnt offer f t prt-
ewrtetf as an expression of 
• s f iNNiks fDryour p*tronas«i 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 

Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9,a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

Compart at $»/»1 

I 
s 

• GENUINE NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS 
Net tft« old style tinted tt painted Black * WhH« phottt. 

# SELECTION OP PROOFS 4-6 Pom te thm hum 
• FOR ALL AGES • * ! « . chlldrtm a f t l l * 

Stttqis pftotognphttf at »« additional small thttft. 
# FREE T O ALL SENIOR C I T I Z E N S ^ ^ ^ 

ftst 8x10 mir* eetor portrait to all cuitomm m r «& tan m Hfc . 
• L IM ITED OFFER! One • « sotjtcb e n f » fcftlt* 
# Mwrt l t t l Special Head * Should** Only 

m L YOUR fltlRNDS ABOUT THIS SPtCt/U. OFFtft 

RICK'S MARKET 
CHELSEA 

TUESDAY, APRIL 10 
10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to $ p.m, 

GOLDEN 
ARTISTRY 
The newest, contemporary 
look in matching wedding 
rings. Elegant 14 K gold, 
carved by mastercrafts-
men to create beautiful 
symbols of your marriage. 
Originals, by Keepsake* 

tNAOmoNAi: wfcopma HINOO 

tADvar 
, 

woyai 

lAOVaV 

^ KLuatva 
MAN'« 
JUBILATION 

MAN'0! 
•EASONa 

HAN'ii 

JET SPRAY 
CARPET CLEANING * 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

Rings enlorg«d to show d e t a i l . T r a d e - M a r k Rea. 

Clean your carpet the right way With the Most Modern 
Professional Carpet Cleaning Equipment. 

Our JET SPRAY Extraction System 
Will Leave Your Carpets Far Cleaner. 

See the Soap and Soil Removed 
Since we don't use detergents which trap the ground-in 
dirt your carpet can stay cleaner for a longer period of 
time. 

Remember: Good Carpeting 
Deserves Good Care* 

SPRING CLE A NING SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 

Vz OFF REGULAR PRICE 
(FOR MONTH OF APRIL ONLY) 

For A Free Estimate 
Phone: 475-1509 or 761*3025 and ask for John Llxey 

IANKAMERICARU 
ifr/iww MI/ 

*A Division of R.E.T.S. Painting, Inc. 

CHARGE IT ON BANKAMERICARD, 

http://Containt.no
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NEEDED 

Acourate, 65.60 wpm. 
Position noW open. 

Learn a fascinating new 
skill in Teletypesetter 
perforator operation. 

Apply In Person 

The Chelsea S+andard 
300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371 

Co-dp Nursery 
Schod Notes 

The children of the Chelsea Co. 
Op Nursery visited the Schairer 
Fawn and were able to see a l l 
the baby lambs and other animals. 
This was a very excitin exper
ience for the children, 

iSome other projects that t h e 
children have shared are Valentine 
parties, Father's Night, at which 
time the daddies enjoyed painting, 
participating in show and tell, and 
eatin juice an$ cookies. 

The four-yeaV-olds sessions also 
enjoyed a field trip to the'Chef 
sea post office and fire station. 

We would like to invite the 
public to visit the nursery. 

Papos' New Guinea 8 

foN 

CALL, OR STOP IN 

WORKMAÎ SH|P AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 
Open Doily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W, MWdle, Chelsea Phone (313) 4Y5-S667 

, Wfc I l lPXJr t X N 6 REPLACE: 
* ST6*J5 Nbf t fS + MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS £ PATIA S w « * 
* SHOWER DOORS * ^T'SJ^Lre 
* THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up arid delivery on auto work; 

Storm Door & Window ReglazFng & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

Replace Brbk^Ql^ss iii Storm D6br$, Windb*^ 
^ # » OthSr Haiarcibus Area* with 

.ik7~r 
^ # 

GLAZING 
PLASTIC 

FLEXO-6LAZE 
. l«:«J<tfh quality, 
crystal-clear plastic . . . far 
stronger and mora break-
resistant than ordinary glass. 
Does not yellow or craze even 
when exposed for years-to tha 
sun and severest weather. 

*U\$lfr FL^XO-GLAZE 
* * ^ presents serious in
juries from flying glass and 
sharp, jagged edges. The 
Safety Approval'branded on tha 
edge of every sheet of Warp's 
Flex-O-Glaze is your protection 
against inferior, non-approved 
substitutes. 

<hja^ FLEXO-GLAZE 
^ ^ is easy to i n s t a l l ^ 
can b< cut, scored 
or sawed to any size 
or stiaw; "How to" 
instructions come 
with each sheet. 

This is'your 
Safety Guarantee 

as required by law 
WARP'S FLEX-O-GLAZE Is available in standard 
pre-cut sizes at prices comparable to glass. 

ojiiv 
t> Comes in two thicknesses 
2, .080 @ 89j!Sq. Ft. and 
f?, .100 @ 99? Sq. Ft. ' 

Ihalrt tfrt S«f»VAoprbWdFLEXOGtAZE 
at your same^ardware/ Lumber and-Building J 
Stores that carry Warp's Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS 

W A R P B R O S * Chicago, III. 60651 
Pioneers In Plastics Since 19241 

Collection on 
Selections frofa Dr. and Mrs. 

Michael Papo's collection of New 
Guinea art make up ' the major 
portion of an exhibit currently on 
display at the University of Mich. 
igan Museum of Art. 

The exhibit, "Arts of NewGui-
nea—Selections from the P a p o 
Collection," will continue through 
May 6, under the sponsorship of 
the U of M Museum of Art, 
the department of history of art, 
the department of anthropology, 
and the department of art. 

The Papo Collection in its entir
ety consists of two parts, the first 
of which comprises approximately 
100 objects owned by Dr. and Mrs. 
Papo. Fourty.one of these objects, 
now on extended loan to the Uni
versity, were acquired from a col. 
lectordealer, J. K. Parker, in 
1972. The balance of about 6 0 
objects was purchased from Mr. 
arid/Mrs. Cedrc Marks of Ithaca, 
N. Y/, who own the other section 
of the Papo collection Theirs is 
an additional group of 43 objects 
given to the Museum of Art. 
-Included in the display is f a 
•small number of Asmat (West 
Irian) objects; a comprehensive 
group of ancestor boards which 
were used by the natives in tre 
workshop of their ancestors; and 
ijiasks from the Sepik River 
area. 

Museum officials report that the 
collection is outstanding in the 
number and quality of the major 
pieces of the northern and of the 
souther Abelam people who live 
ih the Maprik district to the north 
of main Sepik River 
":', While on display, the collection 
will offer the university'a new and 
unique teaching and research op 
pbrtuhity, according to the museum 
spokesman, because of the religious 
and anthropological aspects of the 
objects. 

The religious beliefs of the New 
Guinea tribal people, for example, 
are embodied in many of the art 
works on display. Animism is 
basic to the conception of many 
of, the objects, ass ancestor wor
ship, a characteristic ritual in New 

fly art •SI 

WE HAVE THE GENUINE 

Certified v 
AFETY GLAZING 
'i (MEETS SAFETY TEST) v 
f ANSIZ97.1 v<-

PREVENTS 
l>< y, 

fee^fe *££££ i-uluj 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Mali* Ph. 475-1121 

Guinea. Belief in mythological fig. 
ures is also found intertwined in 
the fashioning of the religious ob. 
jects: 

Totemism is another element of 
the New Guinea religion as evl 
denced in the animals and o.t h e r 
creatured depicted a s clan to
tems. 

A distinctive aspect in New 
Guinea art is the use of colon 
The native craftsmen employed 
natural materials and polychrome. 
The chief indigenous colors usdd 
are white, black, a red earth and 
a yellow earth. Trade with the 
white man lias added ultramarine 
blue and non-earth reds. 

The objects displayed in the 
exhibit are constructed from a 
wide range of material, including 
ibark cloth, and the spathes o f 
sago palm. One finds masks woven 
of rattan and constructed from a 
Variety of native materials. 

Others are carved in relief or in 
full round from wood: .Bone, shell, 
feathers are added to the wood 
carvings or used alone to construct 
other ornaments. . 

Clay is also used for, making 
pottery and, with the addition of 
.natural resins, as a plastic mod-j 
eling material. 

Many , of these objects were 
discovered when Julius Carlebach 
and Cedric Marks organized and 
financed a collecting venture to 
New Guinea in the late 1950's. 

The island of'New Guinea is.a 
major part of the vast area of 
the south Pacific designated a s 
Melanesia, the "Black Islands." It 
is the second largest island in the 
world and it has produced t h e 
greatest number and variety o f 
arts arid craft objects of the en. 
tire Pacific complex. 

The museum, across from - the 
Student Union on the U of M 
campus, is open' from •§' am to 
5 p.m. daily, from , 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Wednesday, and front 2 to 5 
p.m. Sunday. 

*L#> Ĵ iC,<.*,* 4A^' / .JV Sts-A'At *•?/}» 
MISSION OF MERCY: Ralph Brier, president of the Inverness 

Snowmobile Club, /shown, on right,, is seen here delivering medicine 
to Gary Paxton of 105(10 Rdepcke ltd. The Paxton family was in 
need of medicine during the blizzard, March 17-18, and was unable 
to ge% to town because oif the massive drifts on Roepcke Rd. The 
medicine was brought in by snowmobile. 

inMttim M&wtriobile Club 
Commanded for Storm Help 

arcbn 
awn 

n 
service... shop around. 

We self and service lawn and garden 
tractors by Massey Fergusdn;.., 
world's largest tractor builder,-
Wide selection—7,8,la'and 14 l ip. m'ddelaf;»• alsd 5 arid 
6 h.p. riding mowers. 

Every machine is work^ready, rugged and reliable., • 
afind wd back them up with parts and serVicel 

Wide range of attachments available: for all-season 
versatility. 

To the Editor: 
I am 14 years of age and at

tend Chelsea's Dwight E. Beach 
Middle school. I am concerned 
about the amnesty issue. 

Who cares how many men!, 
women, and children, we the proud 
Americans senselessly murdered in 
Southeast Asia? 

Who cares if people who speak 
out against the immoral bloodbath 
are called communists and cow
ards? 

Who cares when the war hawks 
say that the young men who made 
a moral decision to reject the draft 
hould now be denied amnesty? 
We**ave «>U seen the terrible 

agony of war. Why must .we con
tinue the agony by punishing the 
young men who have been right 
all along? 

Angela A. Brauninger. 

MF= Consider the 
world's largest make? 
of tractors first 

Come in and shop around! 

CHELSEA - NORTH LAKE SALES & SERVICE 
14050 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD 

Dear Editor: 
In every article i'v« read in 

three different papers about the 
St. Patty's Day blizzard, not one 
has thanked a group of men that 
I feel deserved a great deal o f 
thanks. I'm talking about t h e 
Washtenaw County Road Commis-
sion. These men worked from Fri
day night about 11 o'clock until 
late Sunday night and then work-
id overtime Monday. They were 

When the Inverness Snowmobile 
Club members met for a regular 
me&irigV March 27, many stories 
were swapped concerning the two-
day ordeal March 17-18. Some of 
the stories were funny, others were 
unpleasant. 

Curing thfe .meeting, the' Chelsea 
Jaycees, represented by Doug Rob. 
esbri arid Art SteiAaway, presented 
the club with a Certificate of Ap-
preciatiorr for their assistance dur
ing the snow storm. The club had 
rallied to the call of the commun
ity during the snowstorm. Snow
mobiles were the only mode of 
transportation- for nearly' three 
days. 

The certificate reads: To the 
Inverness Snowmobile C l u b , 
Whereas, those individuals and or. 
ganizations, ever conscious of their 
obligation to mankind, and o u r 
nation, faithfully promote our civ
ic, and social advancement; and 
Whereas, in fulfilling this g^eat 
pbligation they become an' incalcul
able forcie in prbm'otibn of pur na
tional welfare; now, therefore, be 
it resolved that the Chelsea Jay. 
cees and the United'States Jaycees 
express, in this way, gratitude and 
appreciation for the inestimable 
benefits which' have accrued from 
ai cordial relationship together with 
the hope that the future may wit
ness the same splendid co-opera
tion. 
i Several letters were read from 

Citizens and the Red Cross expres-
sJrig'their" appreciation for 'tn'e" 
dl.tib's jftjelp,. 
j President' Ralph Brier expressed' 

jhis appreciation to all club mem. 
fret?, saying that each and every 
;club member is to be commended 
|for th way they performed when 
the natural disaster struck t h e 
community. Many Ivies were sav-
.•ed and many unpleasant situa
tions were made pleasant due to 
the hard work of the club. 

Bier further commented that he 
was particularly impressed with 
the way the members continuously 
practiced safety. 

•Plans were discussed to institute 
a disaster plan to cover any type 
of emergency that might arise dur
ing the winter months in which 
snowmobiles could play a part. 

The club's pot-luck supper is 
scheduled for April 10. 

FINANCE CORP. 
$25 to $1,500 

For Any 
Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Coif 

FRANK HILL 
ot 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, M ICH. 

dn the roads all night Friday and 
a|ll day Saturday. Finally they 
took a rest Saturelay nigbt because 
the wind was blowing the show 
and closing them as fast as they 
could open' the roads. Their rest 
consisted of sleeping in -pick up 
trucks without even a blanket. 

No one got food to these men, 
they got some at restaurants Sat
urday, but Sunday these w e r e 
closed. These men worked while 
people called in from all o v e r 
wanting to know where they were. 
I'll tell you where they were— 
they were on IT9̂ I trying .to clear 
the roads around all the aban
doned and stuck cars—many of 
Whom were just sightseers wanting 
to see the other poor people who 
were stuck and figured it would 
not happen to them. 

I'm not saying that the snow 
mobilers and people who opened 
their homes to the stranded, as 
well as the many people who help
ed in other ways don't deserve 
thanks. I'm just .saying that the 
Road Commission deserves some, 
too. These men didn't actually 
have to go in, many men couldn't 
get in. Just think what the 
blizzard would have been like if 
the Road Commission hadn't been 
there to dig everyone out. 

Please, give these men ihc 
thanks they deserve—I should 
know, for I am— 

The wife of a Road Worker. 
Worker. 

VINEGAR VARIETIES 
The most popular vinegars in 

the United States are cider vine
gar and white distilled Vinegar. 
Cider vinegar is made from pure 
apple juice and white distilled vine
gar is made from dilute alcohol. 
Malt vinegar and wine vinegar al
so are seen on many supermarket 
shelves in this country. 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison Trained 

Heat 
Dealer 

Federated Women's Clubs Plan Annual 
Spring luncheon Meeting for April t$ 

Woman's Club of Athn Arbor 
will host the spring luncheon and 
annual meeting of the Washtenaw 
Clubs, April 16, at the Calvary 
United Methodist church, '1415 
Miller Ave.1, Ann Arbor. A brief 
board meeting will be held at 11:30 
a.m., with registration at 12 noon 
and luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Roy Berry will conduct the 
installation of officers elected dur. 
ing the business meeting. T h o 
program will include a salute to 
the past presidents, special music, 
presentation of awards,, and "Hap
penings in Washtenaw Federation 
Clubs" by presidents of member 
clubs. 

TOWNSHIP 
Wil l meet on the first Tuesday 

of each month 

At SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL • 7 p.m. 
until Apri l , 1974 unless otherwise notified. 

f> . ; 

SPECIALS 
WILSON'S 

HOMO MILK 
1 Gallon 

Crrn. 89 
PLASTIC JUG - 91c 

WILSON'S 

CHERRY HILL 

ICE CREAM 
Vz Gal. 
Crrn. 59 

WILSON'S 

Al l 
Flavors 

CHOC. MILK 

Call us for estimates on 
all types of winng. 

We insulate old or new 
homes with Thermatroh in
sulation and install electric 
heating systems. 

GALL 475-7978 
or 475-2096 

Quarts 29 

* . ' 

>. f 

3 FLAVORS 

CHIP DIP 
8-Oz. 
Crtn. 29 

€ 

GALLUP-SILK WORTH 
PUMP & PANTRY 

295 S. Main St. Chelsea 

r 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

1935 Pauline Plata 769-5750 ELLIS PRATT 
428-8046 

Look h(nv Utile it costs to v ̂ ¾ e / / in their place. 

»• I 

FOR EXAMPLE, IP YOU LIVE IN JACKSON 

«nd want lb eaTIt1 / Cost for 5 minutes* 
KALAMAZOO . , . . . . . . . . 7 . . . $ .75 
TRAVERSE CITY .90 
FLINT ; 75 
MARQUETTE 105 
DETROIT 75 
BENTON HARBOR .90 

*ftat«» shown (tax H net tftotucfed) an tot tffreel dtMod. «tAttoMo-s!«lton 
Calli Monday Ihrouah Friday S p.m. to 7 a.m., all clay Saturday, and Sun
day tefort 6 p.m. and after 11 M . M l 7 a.m. Monday. They also apply 

ftlftilS'&'W-''1* "* ^t***™ whoro d'rec' dlfllln8 

Michigan Bell 
Don't hesitate to call 

i 

if* W v . 'f ' 

A * ^ ^ 
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Senior House League 
Standings as of April 2 

W L 
Nam Quad Enterprises -.79½ 40½ 
Spitz's Tavern.. .--. . . , . . . .75 41 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet _74 46 
Jim's Taxidermy . . . .1. . .-70½ 49½ 
Chelsea Grinding 66 54 
Massey-OFerguson — . . . . 6 4 ½ 55½ 
Sylvan Center :---6,3½ 56½ 
Robards Trucking .- 62½ 57½ 
Mark IV Lounge .61 59 
Schneider's Market 61 .59 
Wolverine Race Club .....57 64 
Chelsea Cleaner-? 5^½ 63½ 
Polly's Market 52 64 
Murphy's Barber Shop . -52 68 
Schneider's Builders 50 71 
Ben's Arco Service 47 73 
Bestline .., 44 76 
Holsworth Drive In . . . .41 79 

600 series': D. Coppernoll, 606. 
550 series: G. Burnett, 599; H. 

Burnett, 557; R. Spaiildirig, 558; 
T. Steele, 570; S. Dyer, 562; D. AL 
len, 566. 
• 225 games: 'S. Dyer* 237; G. Bur 

nett, 232; D. Coppernoll, 234. 

103 
109 
113 
114 
121 
123 

•f 
TrUCity Mixed Leaeue 

Standings as of March 30 
W L 

MoNutt & iLyerla 71 45 
E. P. Smith Pallet Co. -.69 47 
Chelsea Cleaners 68½ 47½ 
Jiffy Market . -66 50 
Jerry & Doug's Ashland .63 53 
3JD Sales & Service 62 54 
Fobr Mobil ' 1--61½ 54½ 
Village Inn 61 55 
Craft Appliance Co. .61 55 
Sprague Buick & Olds ..57½ 58½ 
Harry Koch & Assoc. ...57 59 
The Lively Ones 51 65 

4 Portage Hardware 50½ 65½ 
> Stivers - . - ---43½ 72½ 

4-^'s -43 73 
4-W's - - 42½ 73½ 

1000. series, men: K. Barksdale, 
553; D. Dettling, 554; P. Fletcher, 
593; H. Kunzelman, 518; C. Miller, 
502; J. Staffer, 538. 

200 games, men: K. Barksdale, 
216; R. Bollinger, 202; P. Fletcher, 
215; J. Stoffer, 208. 

450 series, women: A. Hocking, 
469; B. Parish, 475. 

150 games, women: M. Birely, 
154, 161; J. Buckingham, 152; E. 
Dettling, 170; G. Dettling, 168, 156; 
P. Griffith 151; J. Harms, 153; A. 
Hocking, 177, 167; J. Kaiser 156; 
B. Parish, 163, 163; P Scholz, 159; 
D. Scott, 164; C. Stoffer, 160. 

NEWS 
Chelsea Lanes Mixed 

Standings as of March 30 
W L 

The Pub 129 81 
Doug's Painting 121½ 88½ 
Meabon's 119 ' 91 
The Polooks ---112½ 97½ 
One Hour Martinizing - i l l 99 
Bushwackers ...109 101 ' 
Jars & Bars 109 101 
Jiffy Market 108½ 101½ 
Ann Arbor Centerless ..108 102 
Verwey & Henderson .,108 102 
Hopefuls ..-.1107 
Chelsea Lanes 101 
Four Roses 97 
The Gasers -,....-96 
Bollinger's Sanitation -—89 
Gaddis & Dettling -87 
Chelsea Standard - . . - . -82½ 127½ 

High team series: The Polocks 
2,374. 

High women game: S. Zirik, 187. 
High men game: L. Keezer, 244. 
Women, 150 games: B. Marsh, 

158; L. Alexander, D. Verwey, 166, 
160; L. Jarvis, 161, 153; S. Zink 
187; J. Buku 169, 153; H. Morgan, 
158; P. Huston 177; N. freezer, 
155; N; Collins, 185, 159, 161; K. 
Wheeling, 172; T. Steinaway, 166, 
151; B. .Dettling 150; J. Barkley, 
159; C. Hoffman 153; D. Cozens, 
153, 159; B. Smith, 150. 

Men, 175 games: M. Packard, 
178; T. Marsh, 191; W. Lewis, 179; 
D. Alexander, 189, 2Q3; J. Verwey; 
185; J. Norris, 1$9; R. Morgan, 
237; L. Keeer, 244; B. Bauer, 
206, 203; d. Ellehwobd, )8'i; G. 
Daubner, 179; J. Bauer, 187; D. 
'Dettling, 199; F. Barkley, 200, 190; 
F. Hoffman, 176; A. Peterson, 183. 

Women, 425 series: D, Verwey, 
475; L. Jarvis, 446; S. Zink, 437; 
J. Buku, 460;" H. Morgan, 435; N. 
Collins, 505; K, Wheeling, 442; 
t . Steinaway, 454; D. Cozzens, 450; 
B. Smith, 442. 

Men, 500 series: M- Packard, 510; 
T. Marsh, 518; D. Alexander, 560; 
R. Morgan, 529; L. Keezer, 548; B. 
Bauer, 545; D. Dettling, 521; F. 
Barkley, 547; A. iPeterson, 527. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of April 5 

w ' t 
Mopper Uppers -....--...74½ 41½ 
Spooners .71½ 44½ 
Grinders 
Dish Rags . 4t. ?3 
Egg Beaters 60½ 55½ 
MJxers .- 58 58 
Pots .-.58 58 
Coffee Cups . - . , . . - . 53 63 
Kookie Kutters ->....51 65 
Brooms 51 65 
Kitchen Kapers - . - . --46½ 69½ 
Jolly Mops - . , . . . . . . . . . . - 4 4 ^ 7 1 ½ 

425 and over series: C. Shepherd 
488; D. Kinstfy, 427; J. Rabbitt, 
479; E. Cook, 433; G. Greenleaf, 
436; M. Usher, 480; D. Dirlam, 
462; G. Weiner, 437; J. Lewis, 431. 

}40 and over games; M Ringo, 
140; N. Hill, 179; C. Shepherd, 
178, 174; R, Foster, 155; J. Shep-
rerd 147; K. Britbchrieider, 151; 
B. Wing, 141; D. Kirisey, 164, 150; 
j . Edick 144, 141; ; E . Beck, 141 
141; M. R. Cqok; 140; D. Keezer, 
148; L Orlowski, 162;' p. Harook, 
141; D McMullen, 151; J. Ander-
son, 146; J. Rabbitt, 162, 168, 149; 
E. -Reynolds, 142; E. Giffin, 144; 
A. Foster 140; E. Cook, 168 140; 
B. Jones,. ,144; D. Anderson, 140, 
15.4; B. Wilber, 14?; H. Ringe, 
145; W. Merariuck, 154; G. Green-
leaf, 191; M Usher, 167, 154, 159; 
T. Steinaway 154; D, Dirlam, 169, 
167; K. DelPrete 147; G. Werner, 
159, 155; J. Lewis, 155; 145; J. 
Weiner, 140; G. Klink, 167. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-J.371. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"Who did you say installed 
your fan belt?" 

Not us! We^carry a com-
plete line of belts. 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52& 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 

{ GLENN HEIM 
PROP. 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of MARCH J/4W 
Parish's Cleaners .88 32 
Chelsea Lanes -85 35 
Jiffy Mixes . 74 46 
Chelsea Grinding 71 49 
Washtenaw Engr. Co." 68 52 
Norris Electric 65½ 54½ 
•Chelsea Milling -65 55 
Schneider's Grocery 60 60 
Mark IV 57 63 
Wolverine Bar '.. --52½ 67½ 
Jiffy Market ..." . . - . 5 2 68 
Bridges. Chevrolet 49½ 70½ 
Alley Cats , . . . .48½ 71½ 
N. American Rockwell --46½ 73½ 
Ben's Arco _._ 42 78 
Heydlauff's - 35½ 81½ 

450 series and over: B. Fritz, 
549; M. Sutter, 514; L. Bradbury, 
500; J. Norris, 495; H. Morgan, 
490; P. Fitzsimmons, 494; P. Poert-
ner, 489; P. Shoemaker, 486; G. 
Penhallegon, 485; A. Bbham, 482; 
J. Schleede, 479; R. Bush, 475; T. 
Steinaway, 469; I. Fouty, 467;i R. 
Hummel, 463; S. Klink, 462; N. 
Kern, 460; P. Wurster, 455; A. 
Knickerbocker, 451. 

150 games and over: B. Fritz, 
154., 203, 192; M. Sutter, 164, 159, 
191; L. Bradbury 167, 159 174; J. 
Norris 153, 162 180; P. Fitzsim
mons 158, 156, 180; H.' Morgan, 
173 174; P. Poertner, 198, 152; P. 
Shoemaker, 161, 213; G. Penhalle
gon, 164, 182; A. Boham 162, 170, 
150; J. Schleede 190; R. Bush, 155, 
175; T. Steinaway, 189, 160; I. 
Fouty, 169, 170; R. Hummel,' 155, 
159; S. Klink, 152 168; N. Kern 
157, 165; P . Wurster, 162; A. Knic 
kerbocker, 159; B. Vosters, 151; R. 
Whitaker, 155; A. Bucholz, 168; 
J. Salyer, 157; D. Verwey, 167; D. 
Fletcher, 178; G.Kuhl, 164; B. Lar
son, 175; N. Mshar, 156; A. Alex
ander, 157; D. Alber, 169; S. Hpw-
ell, 162; R. Lutovsky, 156, 164; 
M, Eder 151; S. Rlhge, 159; D. 
171; D. Frisbie, 161; L. Orlowski, 
155. 

Hi Point Mixed 
Standings as of March 27 

W 
ZAP 638 
Guess WHb - . - . - . . I 628 
Flat Tires 572 
Weber Construction __̂  563 
River Rats 551 
Alley Katz 534 
Moving Violations : __524 
Ding Bats ._. . 54 
Drig A Lings - . . . : „510 
Holy Terrors 498 
Cheetah Weetah's 493 
Hi Steppers _.. 455 

Men, series over'450: O. Inbody, 
584; R. Sutfin, 485; M. Purdy, 560; 
F. Steers, 451; H. Templeman, 504. 

Men, games over 160: O. Inbody 
204, 168, 212; M. Purdy, 190, 168, 
202; G. Willis, 161; H .Templeman 
193; R. Sutfin 166, 162; .F. Steers 
163; L. Jeffers, 177; H. Morton, 166; 
D. Carpenter, 225. 

Women* series over 425: S. Wal. 
ton, 500; B. Hoyt, 486; W. Land-
wehr, 441; B. Barth, 450; M. Paul, 
439; P. Harook; 465. 

Wimen, games oVer-150:, N» Bare, 
164; M. Inbody, 155; S. Walton, 
191, 184; M. iPaul, 167; W- Land-' 
wehr, 152; K. Chapman, 157; P. 
Harook, 162, 156; D. Hansen 153; 
B. Barth, 170, 157; B. Hoyt 167, 
193. 

Stoll; 4M;/S,; Bowen; 480; :tt; ^ I ^ T 
Torre, 431; 'B, Hatley, 4M;B. Flke, 
434; R. West, # 8 ; R. M e G W y . 
471; P. Harook 437; CKini^ey, 
4fcl; P. Huston, 434. 

|| nil'«•»•«•!'W»l 

Guys & Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings as of March 29 
W L 

Elliott's MUk Hauling ..^76 40 
Haifmooners „72 44 
W.O.W, . . . , - n . . . . . . . . . — 7 J 45 
Half Moon Lakers 67 49 
Village Motor Sales ^67 49 
Team No. 90 . 56 60 
Team No. 10 . - . . , 55 61 
Grass Lake $3 63 
Team No. 11 . . . . . .50 66 
the Downers -.. . .45½ 70½ 
The Jonses . . . . . .44½ 71½ 
Team No. 9 39 77 

Team, hi^h game: W.O.W., 827. 
Team, high series: WOW, 2,424 

,Women, high game: P.Elliott, 
191 

Women, high series: P.; Elliott, 
500. . ,,, 

Women, 150 or over games: V. 
Schmidt, 153; E, Close, 175; M. L. 
Westcott, 158, 162; D. Feliks, J66, 
189; O. Taylor 150, 154;' M.' Ad-
ams 157; J . Sch,mtJde. 157; P . El. 
liott, 155, 191, lU; A.- Cole, 179, 
i % . •• , . • ; . , , . , ^ , : - : - .-. 

Women 450 or over; series: P. 
Elliott, 500; A. Cole, 480; D. Fel. 
iks, 461; -M. t . Westcott, 455; .E.i 
Close, 463. 

Men, ^igh game: T. Steele v J. 
Close, 212. 

Men, high series; G. Beeman, 561. 
Men, 175 pr ovre games; O. 

Wireman,; 177; T.( Stepp, 180; M-
Garohtakos, 177; R. Jones, 181; G. 
Beeman, 207, 178 176; L. Boweirs 
176; W. ^eemanj 171, 191; U. 
Schmidt 190; 3: Close, 212; T. 
Steele, 177, 212; D. Adams 178. 

Men, , 500. or over series: T. 
Steele, 544; J. Close, 547; G. Bee. 
man, 561; W. Beeman, E>17; M. 
Garontakos, 500. 

iff 
JOIN 

BOB LYONS 
at the Organ 

MARK IV LOUNGE 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of March 28 

W L 
Fletcher's Foor Mobil 75 45 
Chelsea Drug 68 52 
Chelsea State Bank _66 54 
Dancer's 65 55 
State Farm - 64½ 55½ 
Dairy Queen Braizer 63½ 56½ 
Chelsea Lanes _62 68 
Waterloo Garage -. 59 63 
Dana Corp. ..-.1..-57½ 62½ 
Pittsfield Plastics __57 63 
Artex iRoll-Ons . . . . . - 47½ 72½ 
Frisinger iRealty -----35 85 

150 games and o;ver: E. Yocum, 
186; V.Harvey, 157, 153; A. Hock-
ing, 160, 161; N. Packard, 157, 176; 
L. Jarvis 172; J . Buku, 172 152; 
M. RusH 169; E. Figg 166; B. 
Ditiniar, 173, 185; B. Beeman, 153; 
L. Beeman, idl; P. Elliott, 184, 
160; E. Miller, 160; N. Collins, 178, 
189; N. Prater, 153; R. Paul lfi6; 
J. Stoll, 186; D. riawley, 157; N. 
Keezer, 55; ST Bowen, 177, 166; 
S. Hayes, 160; D. DeLaTorre, 180; 
B. Hafley, 159; p. Fike, 156; R. 
West 165, 188; k. McGibrifey, 165, 
162, 154; P. Harook, 171; D. Kin-
sey 160, 187; P. Huston, 166. 

425 series arid oyer:s E. Yocum 
464; V. Harvey, 429; A. Hocking, 
453; N. Packard, 477; J. Buku, 452; 
E. Figg, 431; B. Ditthiar, 469; L. 
Beeman, 520; P. Elliott, 473; E. 
Miller, 433; N. Collins, 493; G. 
Baciynski 433; R. Paul, 430; J. 

ISite Owl League 
Standings as of April 2 

W L 
Dault & LeVan Builders -76 44 
Steele's Heat & Cool. ..-70½ 4¾½ 
Cavana^gh itake Store --68½ 51½1 

Mark IV 68 52 
Wahl's Oil Co 65½ 54½ 
Ted's Standard 63 53 
McCalla Mobile Feeds . -62½ 57½ 
Fosters Men's Wear 61 59 
Jack & Son Barbers 60 60 
Smith's Service 60 jJO 
Heller Electric 59 61 
Ann Arbor Kirby Co. ...68½ 61½ 
Pump & Pantry . . . . 
Chelsea Finance . . . . 
A. M. Corp : . . 
Team No. 14 
Slocum's Construction -..48 72 
Spoilers r . . . . . . . . n 42 78 

600 series: B. Smith; 605. 
500 series: R. Foster, 5J0: 1. 

Hafner, 539; t>. Aileh, 526; D? 
,Bingle, 5.Q6; W. Boh;ne„ 504; L.Mc:', 
Kirinon 519; W Smith; 503;' E. 
Maier, 551; W. Watkins, 575; C. 
Young, 600; T. Helmbolt, 514; T. 
Steele, 581; J. Parks, 536., 

200 games: D. Allen 201; B. 
Smith, 23$; W. Bohne, 2ll; W. 
Maier, 203; W. Watkins, 207; T. 
Steele, 215. 

Hoffman, 142; J. V e r s e y , m ; D. 
Det t l^ , ; 153; M. Alexander, 22(J; 
C. Fahrner, 169, ' f ? 

Leisure Time League 
. Standings as of March 29 

W L 
Unpi-edictables 73½ 42½ 
Three Stooges 66½ 49½ 
Rug Rats . . . .65 51 
Misfits . . . . . . .64 52 
Slowpokes .62½ 53½ 
Elm Leaves . . . . .58 58 
Mishaps 58 58 
Bumps & Grinds 54½ 61½ 
Ding-a-Lings 44 72 
Moppetts 34 82 
.140 games:. S. Centilli, 15<); M. 
O'Donnell, 165, 146; D. Hafner, 
148, 157; B. Mull, 158, 157; ¢. 
Short 140; M. Usher, 148 184; 
L. Haller 148; D. Dault, 142, 189, 
158; S. Cattail 143; S. Friday, 
M7; G WHeaton, 150. . 
. 400 series: M. O'Donnell, 438; D. 

Hafner, 440; B. Mull, 446; M. Us. 
her, 471; D. Dault, 489. 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as dr March 31 

W L 
tiot Shots 78½ 33½ 
The Rods 73 39' 
f74 Strikers . . - - . - . . - . . . . „58 54 
Xhe.Fa^cy Five . - -- . . . . .52 60 
Spectacals -49½ 62½ 
Revolutions 47 dS 
YBA Scorers . . . , ,..41½ 70½ 
Team, No. 6 ..-43 69 
The B.B.A. . , .- .25 87 

GiHs, over 120: K. Tobin, 158, 
145; M. Fahrher, 140, 125; A. Kal-
ishek; J50; S. Schulze 135; B, 
Roy 122; D. Alexander, 120, 138, 
160; D. Craft, 124; C. Miller, 133; 
B. Lovely 127; t . Hafner, 159, 144, 
123; B. McGuire, 139, 137. 

Boys over 150: D. Alber, 204; 
M. Foster, 185, 152; M. Burnett, 
157, 169, 165; S. Bowen 153 179 
151; J. Boyer 172; A. Houle, 178; 
D. Craft 165, 182; D. Eisele, 162; 
S. Lyerla, 152. 

..57 63 

.-54½ 61½ 
-.51 69 
-50 70 

J 

V t 

Sprinq and Summer 
BOWLING LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING 
WOMEN'S - MEN'S * MIXED 

Call or stop in for reserved spots. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy9s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of March SI 

W L 
Pin Crackers 75 9 
Fve Stooges ...-43 41 
Chelsea Bulldogs 36 48 
Flintstories .._ 35 49 
Snoopy & Red Baron . , . . . 291 55 

Garnes over 70: A. Fletcher, J12,' 
89; R. Klink, 63,, 90; J. Seyfried, 
72; J. Hoffman, 79; j . V e r # # 93, 
98; D. bettlirig. 86; 1¾. Alexander, 
98, 122; C. 'Fahrner, 82, 87; Dl Al-
bpr 141, 170; P. H^^man, $6, 82; 
G. Egeler' 91; T. Guenther, 75; R. 
Krichbaum 76; T. Greenleaf, 73, 
72; M. Steinaway, 116, 77; J. 
Krichbaurri, 99, 110; D. Thompson, 
86, 100; T. Schuize, 71 72; S. 
Leisinger 74; ,T. Miller, 82,, 155; 
J. Rowe, 106, 83: M. Umstead, 84; 
M. A. Petsch 112, 106. 

Series over 100: D. Thompson, 
186; T. Schulze, 143; S. (Leisinger, 
131; E. Bristle, 125; L. Durgan, 
123; T. Miller, 237; J. Rowe, 189; 
U.. Umstead, 146; M. A: Petsch, 
21,8; p. Atber, 311; P. Hoffman, 
162; G. Egeter, 158; T. Guerither, 
143: R. Krlchtbaum, 144; T. (jreen-
leaf, 145; M. Stejnaway, 193; J. 
Kriohbaum, 209; A. Fletcher, 201; 
R. Klink, 175; J . Seyfried, 131; J 

18 flstroline Lanes - Billiards & Air Hockey 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

Vi lEL^EM LMWEJ/ IIIC* 
FHONE 475-8141 

110 M-52 CHELSEA 
>j^ 

SUZUKI ANNARBOR 
4t40 WASHTENAW NEAR US-23 (Sll) 9114M 

Stay fcpp! t̂ Etf| th« hbt one "* 
Suzuki GT-750K LeMans runi 

Cooler than any other two-stroke 
thanks to water cooling and 
thermostatically controlled 

electric fan. Plus: 
Dual hydraulic disc brake* 

Electric starter / 
, 3 cylinders, four pipes 

5-Way adjustable rear shocks 
Clustered dash 

6 speed, constant mesh trans. 
$1599.00* 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy9s Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of March 31 

W 
Bulldogs 50 
Good Guys :._ 42 
River Rats 31 
Green Hornets ........30 
Pink Panthers _..„_25 
Roadrunners 25 
Tigers 24 
Wolverines 24 
Wildcats 18 
Red Barons 12 

Girls, over 100: B. Collins, 121; 
A. Umstead, 104, 118. 

Boys, over 140: D. Eisele, T64; 
M. Sohnaidt, 161; D. Thompson, 

Board 

Monday night's Chelsea Board of 
Education meeting was attended by 
board members Storey, Schaffer, 
Irwin, Hopkins, Straub, Koenn 
and Haselschwardt. Superintendent 
Cameron, Principals Lane and 
Conklin and attorney Peter Flint. 
Qjft were also there. Guests were 
Jon Schaffner and Robert Thorn, 
ton. 

Robert Schaffer reported on a 
Community Education Workshop he 
had attended in Flint. He learned 
that the schools in Flint are used 
as hiuch as 15 hours a day pro
viding educational facilities f o r 
both adults and children. Fliril 
finances its facilities with building 
and site' funds so that there are 
never outstanding bond issues. 

Superintendent Cameron, Robert 
Schaffer and Donald Irwin reported 
on,, the American Association of 
School Administrator's convention 
they attended in Sari Francisco. 

Cameron reported that the resol
ution passed toy the board at their 
previous meeting to extend school 
until June 15, because of the loss 
of school days, was rejected b y 
the CEA by an overwhelming ma
jority. The last day of* school, 
then, will 'be Monday, June 11, as 
scheduled on the present school 
calendar. 

L 
6 

14 
25 
26 
31 
31 
32 
32 
38 
24 

Robert Thornton reported that 
the Ad Hoc Committee to decide 
on the schedule, Chelsea H i g h 
school students will have next year 
needs more time and information 
before making a decision. 
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The UhiversJty of Michigan Hos-f titled t>y the Aihericari Association 
pltal iBlood Bank serves as a re
gional "reference laboratory" hav. 
ing the facilities and trained per
sonnel to identify and match rare 
blood for patients. Such labs, cer-

of Blood Banks, assist ' all blood 
banks and hospitals in its region. 

• * " » ' i Hi' mm.! ii"*—im-m 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

The board approved a motion to 
hold the annual election June 11. 

The board also approved a mo
tion by Straub, supported by 
Koenn, to reimburse the advisory 
cdmmittee on building programs 
for expenses up to $500. 

The remainder of the meeting 
was used to consider the status of 
teachers eligible for tenure a n d 
second year probation. 

cMobilehomt..t 
t • . one of the reasons we're In business,. • 

with savings for properly anchored homes. 
Snowmobile and outboard motorboat liability 

protection at ho extra cost are automatic 
Mpbile Homeowners policy benefits. Check 

the facts with Charlie Foster o r . . . 

DAVE ROWE 
475-8065 

DOUG ROBESON 
475 -7389 

150, 156; iD. (Seyfried, 147; B. Lew-
is 145; R. Stoddard, 141. 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

GROUPm 

M , Firm Bureau Mutuaf • Firm Bureia l i f t 
Community Service Insurance • Community Strvlc* Aee«pfinet 
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DART SWINGER. 
lite Dodge Boys con offer you the automatic transmission 

FREE OF CHARGE (because Dodge doesn't charge them for it) 
when you buy a 1973 Dart Swinger or custom four-door 

specially equipped with the following optional items: 
power steering, vinyl roof, AM radio, Light Package, 

white wall tires, deluxe wheel covers, left remote-control 
mirror, deluxe bumper guards, three-speed wipers and 

electric washers, day/night inside mirror, Deluxe 
Insulation Package, and special exterior mouldings. 

Check this deal right away! 

„ ^ 1 ^ ^ 

THE GOOD GUYS AT 
VILLAGE M O T O R SALES, I N C 

WANT EVERYONE IN YOUR FAMILY TO GET A 
SUPER DEAL ON A 7 3 CORONET 

THCrVE 
GOT GREAT 

DEALS* 

THEY'VE 
GOT 

GREAT 
CARS. 

AS ALWAYS THEY 
BACK EVERY 
DEAL WITH 

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE. 

S B 

AUTHORIZED DBAUMS 

THE 
VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC.I 
1185 Manchester Rd, Chelsea, Mich. RfliVfi 
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took place last Friday night as 
the Cub Scouts of Pack 435 un
veiled their shiny, hand-wrouht 

racers' The small, woodcarved 
oars competed as part of the 
March Pack meeting. 

The tig winner of the evening 

PINEWOOD DERBY CHAMPS: At the Pack in second, and Kenneth Roskowski, in third. Tobin, 
435 March meeting last Friday night, Tobin Boyd's who is pictured here in the center, with Kenneth 
racer sped to a first-place finish with the roar of an on the left and Kirk on the right, also won the Best 
imaginary engine* Not far behind were Kirk Hawks, Design award. 

Pack 435 Holds Pine wood Derby 
The long-awaited Pinewood Derby racers' The small, woodcarved was Tobin Boyd who earned an 

award for Best Design as well as 
coming in first in the race. Kirk 
Hawks, who came in second, and 
Kenneth Roskowski who came in 
third, also received trophies. 

Another hihliht of the pack 
meeting was the presentation of 
the Webelos in an Arrow of Light 
Ceremony. David Eisele, Mark 
Lesser, and Brad Knickerbocker re
ceived the. Arrow of Light Award 
in this part of the meeting while 
Mrs. Reuben Lesser, Mrs. D a l e 
Eisele, and Mrs. Ray Knckerbock-
er received Mother's Arrow of 
Light Awards. 

iReuben Lesser earned a two 
year servce, award while a citizen
ship award went to John Thorn-
bury, David 'Parks was recognized 
as a new member of Den 13, 

Scientist awards went to David 
Eisele, Mark Lesser, Brad Knick
erbocker, John Thornbury, Mike 
Wade and Don Schroetenboer. 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us, We're the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . and our shop is equipped 
for any car emergency. 
Service is our specialty. So 
bring your problems to us. 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE . WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICE 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2804 
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OSHKOSH B'GOSH MATCHED SETS 

WORKMEN'S 

O S H K O S H 

Super-Twill Penh 
(colon) 

Matching Shirts 

$700 

*6 5 0 

the clothes with the real "hang of the job", 
^Wherever men are men —real workingmen — the 
clothes are Oshkosh B'Gosh!" That's what the Oshkbsh 
national ads are saying, and we know it's true around 
these parts. Our workingmen customers say it cost* 
less per year to look better and work better in these 
action-tailored, long-wearing real workingmen's clothe*. 
One outfit proves i t— try OSHKOSH B'GOSH 

, MATCHED SETS: Sanforized Super-Twill in a wide 
choice of colors. Shirts are tough 6-ounce material, 

f j lined collar and cuffs, two flap pockets. Pants, 8.6-ounce 
'p;;:-;:y-'\'MHr'heiivy*:<l̂ ty 2ipper| reinforced strain pointe, San-

:'S MEN'S WEAR 

THANK YOU 
I would like in this manner to 

thank all my friends, relatives 
and neighbors for the cards, phone 
calls and calls at the hospital, 
also the doctors and nurses at 
the Chelsea Medical Center, who 
took such good care of me while 
in the hospital. 

Ralph Stoffer. 

District jjfiaii Proceedings 
Week of March 2?iAi>ril 2 

In 14th District /Court during 
the week of March 27 to April 2, 
Philip Bershum was fined $200 for 
impaired driving. •' •; . j 

James Skagas of Ypsilanti was 
served a benclji, warrant for viola
ting probation/ An added $35 
costs was attached to his, rein, 
statement to probation. ' 

Donna J. Arvidsori pled guilty 
to driving 55 in a 25 mph zone. 
She was fined $51 fines and costs. 

Warren Haas pled guilty to driv
ing 90 mph in a 70 mpfyzone. H£ 
was fined $41 fines and costs, ; 

Jesse J. Patrick was.'''fined $56 
fines and costs and placegi on one 
year's probation for drunlj;- and dis
orderly conduct. He must move 
from his present residence and 
attend alcohol counseling. 

Vallie Walker was found guilty 
of drunk and disorderly conduct 
and fined $150. v i 

John iL. Doyle was fined $50 foi* 
drunk and disorderly conduct. j 

James T. Arrington pled guilty 
to violating the conservation law 
by transporting a gun. He was 
fined $23. 

Johnny Williams was fined $23 
for violation of the conservation 
law. 

James H. Oaks pled guilty to 
ibeing a disorderly person. He was 
fined $50 in fines and costs and 
placed on six months probation. > 

William Scott pled guilty tp 
speeding. He was fined $31 fines 
and costs. 

fines ah'd fcbsjs for impaired driv
ing. < 

George Schenle.pled guilty to 
failure to stop within an assured 
distance. He was fined $21 fines 
land, costs. 

<3ary Blan was sentenced to a 
fine of $250 or 30 days in jail 
for impaired driving. 

Leo j$vans pled guilty to driv
ing with a suspended license. He 
was fined $200 fines and costs and 
placed on one year's probation. He 
must spend the first 10 days in 
jail. 
V Robert T. Howe was fined $75 
/fines and costs for failing to stop 
for a school bus. 

Harold S. Kellogg pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly conduct. He 
will be sentenced May 14. 

Jerry E. Gavin pled guilty to 
reckjejss driving and was fined $50 
fines and costs. 

':\< 
^-± 

FOR SALE—Old, oak dining room 
table, obens to 87" plus 6 sturdy 

straight chairs-* >Also, formica tdp 
dinette table and 4 chairs. Call 476 
2082, 42 
YOUNG WORKING COUPLE 

would desire to rent a country 
home or farm. Will give ownership 
care. Please phone oefore 1 p.m. 
(517) 782-7403. -42 
FOR ISALE — 4-year-old mare, 

green broke; one formica din
ette set; one desk, antique; one 
6 h.p. riding mower; one rototiller. 
476-7534. 41tf 
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WANfADS 
HAPPINESS IS loslg weight the 

healthful Mini-Meal way. Call 
769.2316/ x42 
MOBILE HOME for sale-<}hamp. 

Ion, 1970. 12' x60'. Clean. 2-
bedroom. Range, refrigerator, car
pet. Hook-up for washer-dryer. 
$3,600. Must move. Ph. 475-8168. 

, r x42 
PRESS OPERATORS, female pre. 

ferred, afternoon shift. Hatch 
Stamping, 8155 Huron St. Dexter, 
Mich. 426-3300. 42tf 

WANTADS •v 
WANTED — People interested in 

second or third income, part time 
in their own home. Earnings from 
$100 to $1,000 per month. For ap
pointment phone 475-8575 between 
4 and 6 p.m. 41tf 

KISSING WHAT? 
Kissing gouramis do just that. 

The fish, aquarium favorites, kiss 
other fishes, tank walls, even 
stones. Nobody knows why. 

— • » « ' • " • •• ' — — - — — w . i II i — — - , » — *,.mumt 

California Vacation 
Shortened By Blizzard 

Donna, Brand spent a brief AVz 
day$ in the San Francisco area 
during the week of March 19. She 
had'planned a seven-day visit with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Diane 
and Jeff Brunsdon, who now reside 
in San Jose, ibut, the trip was 
shortened by the previous week
end [blizzard. , 

The trip was scheduled during 
the spring vacation of Grass Lake 
School District where Miss Brand 

Hugh Sutton was fined $200 teaches. 

ANDYMEN 
become home <mnm...the Miles way 

hiSSS?*-you howJ0ub,u!!d y°u r o w n h o m e to «ve thousands. We precut you/ 
home to save you high labor costs. Build in spare hours and pay yourself $12 Der 

« ter^V8 r . n J , h •J?*"!11!? a n d 5elp p a y iox y o u r foundationVStep by 8tepPln. 
i InUH n°.n-5 l™Aon t,m.e/ V?.* a n d materials. Build anywhere.., city or country. 
Land need not be paid in full, A down payment is not important W M n u * 

(WjDTHER fJb^Jr^L™ l s* • 
J P U A S E FiHH^ToTiR'riii^ATAloaoN MiLcrBTjirrirwulwitTHw^n 

\ -— .c2L„ i—- Precut --

MILES HOMES. 
^J7016 Mack Ave., Grone Pofote, Ml. 48236. CoH 313-885-5549, 

There is a Miles local representative in your area ~* 
SHORT ON CASH 

USE OURS 

THANK YOU 
We wish to thank all our rela

tives, friends, and neighbors for 
their acts of kindness and expres
sions of sympathy during the loss 
of our brother and uncle. A spec
ial thanks to Rev. John Morris-and 
Staffan Funeral Home. 

The family of Charles Zahn. 

WASH 
THIS PAINT 
RIGHT OUT 
OFI0UR 

QuMBev. 
SATIN 
OLOSS 

ENAMEL 
• Cfean up spills, spatters, 

brushes & rollers with soap 
and water. 

• Flows on easily with roller or 
brush-no runs or sags. 

• Fast, fast dry. 
• Non-yellowing. 
• Enamel-scrubbablllt/. 
• Odorless. 
• Ideal for kltohens.bathroomsy 

cabinets, woodwork, 
end many more. 

Ask us for Dutch Boy^Ute*' 
Satin-Gloss Enamel todayl 

fwlEKIVELi 

BROS. 
Phone 475-8621 IMasaiaa 
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Take it from "Old MacLonely." 
They're all built to keep a 
Maytag Repairman lonely. 
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The new MAYTAG 
HIGHLANDER9 
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FABRIC- S 
MATIC™ is here! 

m: :** * ^ 
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$249 95 

The new Maytag Highlander. A107 - all 
fabric washing ability with performance 
comparable to our previous Mode! A208, 
but at new low prices. 

COME DANCE AWAY WITH THIS BONNIE VALUE' 
Maytag's new Highlander Fabric-Matic uncomplicates today's washing prob
lems. Wash all fabrics, including woolens, knits and lingerie, the right way. 
Simple controls for permanent press, regular and delicate cycles. 

Look for our "Old Mac 
Lonely " Display 
and all the Maytag Highlander 
washers and dryers. New May
tag Highlander Washers are 
bui!{ to make your washday 
less complicated. Available 
now at new low Highlander 
pricing. 

MODEL A107 The Highlander 
Fabric-Matic with 3-temp. water 
control, 3 water levels, power 
fin agitator. Built-in lint filter and 
fabricsoftenerdlspenser. Heavy 
duty acrylic-finished cabinet witn 
porcelain enamel top and tub. 
MODEL D407 Automatic drying 
coritrolsat penny pinching High
lander prices. Quality features 
Include automatic permanent 
press and regular fabric-cycles 
- air fluff and damp dry. It's May
tag Halo-of-Heat dryer with auto* 
malic drying controls. 
"MODgL A207 The two-speed 
Highlander that takes on any 
laundry problem. Permanent 
press, regular and delicate 
cycles. 2 speeds, 3 temperatures 
and 3 water levels. Plus Maytag's 
famous power fin agitator with 
built-in imt filter. A Scotman'e 
delight! 
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:*^k.-xJ" HEYDLAUFFS 
113 North Main S t , Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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ZONING MAP 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

• I 

ADOPTED MARCH 27 1973 
REVISED "' ' ' • ' 

: i 
i :'• ' ' i . . •< 

SCALE 6 1200 2400 3600 48001 

ZONING DISTRICTS 

R-C 

AG 

PL 

C-1 

C-2 

RECREATION-CONSERVATION 

AGRICULTURE 

PUBLIC LANDS 

CONVENIENCE COMMERCIAL 

GENERAL COMMERCIAL 

ALL LANDS NOT CLASSIFIED IN 
ONE OF THE ABOVE ZONING 
DISTRICTS ARS ZONED R R, 



If 

'•k ,,o M«|A. .^^Vtt ' / I^ ^ f r j f**g #*«;V>*i:0 *i!T 
^ t fc5Jn$!'!>:!j f>.':'C 

40 li n:j 

W H E & ^ , v £ y / ^ 
^of'the State of Mi&ilgari, the Dex- ' I 'CLAUSJr ' '" ^ / ^ ""' • ; ' : ; ' 1 ' - ' " 

• ^<p#^ arta-^ttthority to *jrov.id&L 
•'•> ->«*Hft*hft t<& m4sttfo\mm*k\ of' 
a';.%fflHgf- distridts'irt tfcfe uMncorppr-
'<< fcted 'portions1 aof Said Towhsh|rj; 
f\ • and** nOwii>ii* »\i ,>«• JI-^MSK^p • 

, > / . , : ; 

pijier w)an the pa,rt, declared to 

(plan-, establish, Izbriitig ''dj^kjtt ;.l 
, prepare., a/,,itexjt of >r$ .zoning, ©rdl,. 
, ; ̂ ance/ aw| *sfcabl$v tfie. ,m,ann_er; of 
..., adjqaijfU&t̂ rXô , .a,r$ eriforiqitig., i\i$ 
H ^h ing prdihance,.,#ll in accordance 

l^^m Apt;48i.o£ *hel Public! Acts 
*b<$ . ^ ¾ ^ ^ W j n d e d ; , ^ , ,,; ( /; i 
-̂ -'• • WHERE^A'S!;*hS'©*Mera,oWW&liip' 
''<* Zoning. Board 'did hold-a?<pubJic 
''*•' Sheafing oh said zoning plarvand 
^•j!zoning' ordinance;^ arid '••"•= J*-̂  -;.r * ,, 

• " WHERiftAS, "' * t.K e / • Washtenaw 
County Metfopolitari Planning, 
commission did- approve the. vzpn-
ing ordiiiaft»2e;ijptepai«d.,*y the 

:;, township;,Zpning, ^j>ard; an4 ;! ,-

ing Board did ;Wajw?mit its proppspd 
zoning .ordjnance tp.thp, jowpsijip. 
Board; and ; -.''"".,':: "•.-.:, < 

»j iWME^EAS, <thf town^iip Board 
. '-4o^..v'!Ker©l)y\.d^t«^ih:0;':-^a't the 

. propose^, zqnihg ordinance is es^ 
r.seritiai ibo^effeel the purposes herein 
• jspeci^e^;land; ^ '''.;. '':.'•'.••••')* 

^ - ^ ' H J ^ E A S , alllre<juiremeh^s of 
,: Act 184, Pf;the JPu>lic Actf qf. 19*43,; 
;'--.BS amended, pertaining to prepar. 
. • , atipn • arid adoption of the zoning 
•;•>• p.r,din4nceliave,^>ben met,; , •,.', ;• 
&•'.: :'N;0,W: ̂ ^^^B&Wfi i ' .Vf^ iH & 
' TOWNSHIP OF: >I>EXT^R, >WASH-

' TBNAW COUNTY, • : MICHIGAN, 
<• • ORBAÎ NiS: ..•:. 

An Ordinance to: ^ u 
A. (Pefine"; and estaljlish certain 

districts within wihiah the use ;;of 
' 113¼¾} reSoiif^esi; larid, buildings, 
and stnuoture^ shalltibei «ncour^ig&i,, 
xegiilated, resWfetedj or ppohibitej^.1 

• '- (B. iRegitiate'arid lirr>it iVlthireiiuph; 
di^triots the"^location of use*'here^ 
Snafter estabMshed.^and the loca.-
tion of buildings and structures 
hereinafter erected. 

C. Regulate arid limit within such 
districts the size 6fbuiidings ^hd 
striuotutes hereinafter erected, and 
ithe! size of jots, yards,1 and other 
Open spaces. 

ID. Regulate and limit within such 
districts certain uses, buildings 
and structures which may be per-
initted, upon, meeting conditions 
herein, speoifie'd. " •' ;r-

E* Regulate^ off-street parking 

SECTION 105-^ONJFtICT WITH 
OTHER J.AWS ::: *.'..-!-

-A. ^Vih'fir^ihy condign imposed 
toy -̂ hy^p^DVis'loiri 6/ -this' ordinance' 
wpoh1 stfievuse ''of1 ahy" Jot, 4>Uildiri§ 
W fetfd!©tUre-is Either Jtibrfe' restric-' 
ttivo' or l^ss restrictive-'than' -any 
coni^a^r^'•• wttdi^on imposed !b^ 
any otjhejry groyisipA ofoftis; ordU! 

nance or by 'the.^rpyii.sion of an 
ordinance adopted under any otheir 
law7;!fthe''''̂ it;QyisIon, V(hiph is' imore 
res.trlotive br \vhich imposes « 
highef standard or requirements 
shair,g;6vdrn;-'v' ' • "-''. •/' /;i', 

v; B: W ? " ordinance is'nbt^Merid-
ed ^ b ' ^ r p g ^ e or ^nrtui any fease-

' m ^ t . ' ^ ^ h i h ^ ^ b i H other private 
agr^m%nt provided lithat where J 
any provision of this' ordinance is 
mors restrictive or' imposes a 
higher standard of fequifement 
than ; siibh'easenient, covenant or 
other private ^gr^emeht, "the pro-
vision, of 4htsbrdinarice shall gov-
Wi. ••; _•;:':- \-\r'- • ' ' - . • " / i ' 

SBlCJHONi' '}.W-i#FFECTIVE' 
. : ; ; D A T E , ; ; . I . ; ! ; . ; , . 
Ths ordinance adopted by -the 

Dexter Townshjp.Board of Marbh 
27," i$73,;v ehall become- effective 
immediately^;u>. l-^^v.;; 

ahd loading ^fcrlifeie^^lthiii1 »Wjfcri1 wrowdinate- tOr/4heprincipal use 

r.: 

districis^ -"•'..;-': V =-1¾^^ t " '**;'!! 
F . jRegulate'-fnd^iimi^lob'atfcps 

and'sizb'of si |ns withiri suchdisi. 
triotsl ' •'•''. •"." -
„ G, Establish 'performance stand-

; ards for certdiri us6s. 1 1 .'•'• 
H. Establish 'procedures and JMr 

quirements for^ite plan review for 
certain uses, buildings and struc. 
•tures.' ' . ' • • • • • . • 

I. Establish procedures and re
quirements for administering and 
enforcing ithe provisions of this 
Ordinance. ' •'- f 

J, Regulate and iimit the con
tinuation, expansion, alteration and 
replacemehtf of uses, buildings and 
structures which are nonconforming 
to the provisions of .this ordinance 
at itKe time of adoption of this 

'brdiriitn'cey' "• "•'''• ' ) •'•'•' '•• }' ;"• i'', 
l.ik.^rovide Hot relief,Idu^i. to un
necessary hardship or "praptical 
difficulty, to the strict application 
of the provisions herein speoifiejd, 
and to set forth procedures and 
conditions for granting such relief. 

L. Specify procedures and re
quirements for amending $\is prdî > 
nance, , _ ; ' • 

V";.".., ARtrCXE 2 
i>|FlNlTlONS 

SECTION 2.01-PVRPOSE 
(For th'e' purpbse of this ordinance 

certain - terms are jherewith de
fined. When not inconsistent wffch 
the xpntejct^ the .^resent; tense in
cludes : i^hel'lfiiturel and, wprds usjed 
in the ^ingyiar• numlfter include the 
plurat niimiber. t h e wptd "Shall" 
is always mandatory and not mere, 
ly permissive. The word "person" 
includes a firm, asspciatdbn, or. 
ganizatipn, partnership, trust, com
pany, !q* ^corporation as well as an 
individual. The words "used" or 
"op6upjed" include ,the words "in
tended," ''designed," or "ar
ranged to be used or occupied." 
SECTION 2.0J-DEFINITIONS 

Accessory Use, Building or Struc
ture: A use; building or structure 
on the same; lot with, and of a na
ture customarily "incidental and 

J 

l:-;-.•:•.•-;-:> \ t ARTICLE 1-.-,-.-
TITtE, PURPOSE, AND LEGAL 

';-:;.- ? 1 v.- • '.CLAUSES.-:- •.:-. ;*[. 
: l s ^ T i O N J ^ l - ^ T l t t E -:' "" 
, This Ordinance shall be /known 
. a n d may be cited as "The ipextef 

Township ^ri ing Ordinance.^:, 1 : ; 

SECTION I.02-41EPEAL ! 
v OF ORDINANCE [\ 

- The Dexter Townsliip *'Z6ning 
' Ordinance, adopted in August, il961, 
vimd all amendments itheretoatje. 

here/by Repealed effective ^1coincj., 

•! ,dehl?<with the-^efifeotiv* date. of.this-

:i) 
.^ordinancei{ .?-.• U<<:^:/:,1, !? 

l r l ^ n i s o i ^ i ^ a n c e jhaslbeen estab-J 
Wished for the purposes of: 1 ?." 

; , A*i Prompting, and.proteotin^ ithie 
•>: public health, safety and; general 
,^^liftrejtuu;,:i;^ ;>Y,:;*'n>i. in li\ \ i 

©. (Protecting the.character and-
H'fhe'/istalJllity^of th^ recreatlonaj, 
^agricultural, pirblfti'Harids'ytsres|-

; ^etitral '> arid>•> commerciali: area^j 
5 Within the1 unincorporated'portions 
' of Dexter* Township and pfbmofclnfc 
th6 orderly and beneficial develop. 

* ment of «uch aflcras ih accordance 
fwltKUheir character and capaWt 

f V C / ^ e o l n g ' W & r V & t y ; an^ 
s ' RBiitimmwms,. dnd m o expend?-
\- ?%rxt* 6t funds for public improvo-
j H l UrtientS"' a'ftd services to confottt> 
;; ''Pth;"th%s most' advtiMtagebu*-'Us* 
K t ^Wfl«h^, ^Sources, and pfcfeliidsj 
$* toO. RegUtftting the '- ir t ton^'fbf 
|h ^tfM'-<tf <UM. regelating th«J-«6«l, 
%, ?^l«i '^aOf locatidrt' of toftildfng^ 
'$ ^ v (*trv*tures, open spaces SUrroUnd-
ff»,j%ftt h i d i n g * and <rtru'6tiire# nei 
r\. r-~*lto0>to pToviile ^de^uM« light,! 

r-«ntt vprivacyH >'? >' y^-'}\ 

r s ^ r i ^ ^ ' ^ t i?^J<V ^ h i ^ p m s , and 

building or strU'oiu'fe' 
? ̂ AUM»mb)bil#̂ : S.eryi^e Station: A 
place" ithat^s used or designed to 
ibe vsed for the retail supply of 
gasoline and other fuels used for 
theipropuJsion of mot;or vehicles, 
kerosene, mptof. oil, lubricants or 
grease, including sale of accessor
ies and services such as polishing, 
washing, cleaning, greasing, un-
derepating, an^ minor repairs, but 
not including bumping, painting, 
or .'ref'injahing thereofi 

Basement: That portion of a 
building which'is partly or wholly 
helow grade but so located' that the 
ventrical ^stance from the average 
grade to *he floor i^ greater than 
the. vertical distance from tne av
erage grade to, the ceiling. A base
ment .shall not be counted as a 
? torVr. I"" '." .'' 1.. 
, billboard: See Outdoor Advertis
ing Sign. 1 

Building: An enclosed structure 
having a roo| supported: hy col-
umns, walls, arches, or other de
vices and u s 0 for? the housing, 
shelter pr enclosure of persons, ani
mals, or•;'.chattels, ; . 

Building Line: The minimum 
distance1 which' any building must 
ibe located' from' a street right-of. 
way or high water line. 

Cowfttidhal Use: A use which 
may be pernjiitted after approval 
by the Zoning Board. A Condition
al *ise may be granted only when 

[there is « spebific•provision in this 
1 btdihance. A conditional use is not 
considered to be ^ nonconforming 
dse; • 
''" Dog Kennel: See''Kennel. 
pcjDwslftj^i. AyeaJ.-.vlThe;! dwelling 
sarealof, a duelling unit, is composed 
of 'sleeping room^. .kitcl\en, dining 

mi't '"MWpufelfo 

fit iifei 

.family anfi ;j|ying rpbms. 
Dwelling, Mobile Home: See Mo

bile Home. ; : : , : • • 
Dwelling Unit: Onb (1) or more 

roohis with, kitchen and bathroom 
facilities designed as ai unit for 
Residence ;fl>y< bnly one (1) family 
•for* 1iv1f«^andvsleei>fnfe': purposes. 

Essenttel Services:1 The ' term 
^fcssehtial --s"bfVicesr shall mcah 
the • erfectibn; construction, altera-
<tipn; Of'rifainteriande by public util
ities' of municipal departments, 
commissios, or boards or by oth
er gov$rftm<sni>agencies of under-
^roundt'surface, or overhead gas, 
iele^tric^ 8^^^1^-6^1¼¾½^ t$**f¥s?-*| 
missioR-wor •jtflsWittCttlo^-'fty's^ma, 
collectiPrij communfcation, supply 
or disposal systbmS,\dam«, weirs, 
culverts, bridge^; caftalsj Jocks, ih-

f eluding poles, mW&s, itinirii, drairis, 
sewers/' ^ow«t^, 'ptpbk conduits, 
cables; fir^'«1 arm boxes,' police ca^l 

{boxes, traffic Signals, .Or signs and 
fire' hydrant*, and other similar 
equipm«At afld accessories' in con. 
flection :th©Nlwi«hv Reasonably ne
cessary foV the* ifurnlshinjr or ade-
quate service by m<d\ public utfll-
ttls or municipal d&p4rtmef>t«- of 
\xWî i>T«iii6h»l>)df others «bf emni^hi 
'•genole^ br Ip t lhe public health, 
" "J J"-'""J-"'" « | f a w f . ^ w ) t 

Family: Artindividual or a irfdup 
k>f iWo (2). or mdrfe person's rela $ 
b y b"lbbd;;i ̂ niarriagei ; idr' 'adoption, 
includml^oster cmldrteh'and'Se :yJ 
aj^t^) tog^er , ;Wî !!ncr> mvWt Jtilfah 
•three (3) additional ,persons pot. 
related 'by ibkipd, n>ajrriage, ior 
adoption, living together . as \ a 
slnile^ "tM*me®n% " r W ' % a 
dwelling/ unit. - • • •[] "; . "'.; \- v 
1 f,arntji«g: CMltiVa^ipii^,^. &&> 
grpVing and haryes'tiri'^ of ,ah)r ^gj 
Fibuli;iir^l,l horticultural. oivti ^lor-i-
pultura,|;l: commodity;' ; daipfing;' 
.jfajsing of domestic liVesjtpbk, 'bees/ 
jfyjr beajTit^ ariimals, fjkh,v br pbjaU 
ifry, for profit, gain and Ipommer. 
^ ^ ' : « ; : - 7^ r «%:>•'•>] 

Fr^e-Standing Identification ^igjtij 
A.. sigr̂ : designed; tp ridentify,, |,to 
persons not, on, ithe .premises on 
which .a. [. free-standing ijden.tifica*. 
itipn ?igh:".Is, Jopated,. only the title 
of the business,or profession cbn? 
ducked OJD t^e pr^mi^pi' suppprted 
pyr.a structural,;frame-independent 
of any other structure. <:> {i l? 

F,l<^r ̂ ;Ar)?a;,. The, s ^ t of, ;>̂ h9 
gross horizontal floor, areas of tihe 
several stories of a building, âs 
measured tb ith'e exterior* face jbf 
the exterior walls, plus1 that area, 
similarly measured, of all ptlier 
stories ' that -are accessible'' by! a[ 
fixed stairway ramp', escalator, 
or elevator, including all 'enclb^ed 
porches and balconies, and ' jail 
stairways, breefceways, storage 
area* recreational, rbbms;' boiler 
rooms, arid other areas within or 
contiguous to the IstruCture; and 
the hieasuremeht shall include the 
floor space of all 'acceisspry ibuild-
ings''measured -similarity.' : ' 

Flpor Area Ratio: The ratio of 
the floor area of a building to the 
area of the, lot on which it is lo
cated calculated by dividing the 
floor area by the lot area apd 
expressing it as a perebntage.': 

Garage Co^hmercial: Any builds 
in| , available to jthe jpuhli'b ppbr-
ated for gain, which is used lor 
storage, rental, greasing, washing, 
servicing, repairing, or adjusting 
of automobiles or other motor ve
hicles. 

Garage, Private: An accessory 
building or structure used princi
pally for storage of automobiles 
and; for other incidental storage 
purpose only. 

Home Occupation: An occupa
tion carried on in the home by 
resident members of the family, 
being clearly incidental and sec
ondary to the principal,. residential 
use, provided:, . ! 

A.. 4hat. such home 'occupation,\ 
.shall> 'be/; carried von- witjtini>;|tha 
dwelling or within a building <a|c'-
cessary thereto; 

B. that np article shall be.sold 
or offered for sale on the premjs. 
es1 except such as. is, produced 
within the dwelling or accessory 
building or is provided inPidentfal 
•to the service or profession con. 
ducted within the dwelling or ac-
cessoy thereto; 

C that̂  there shall be no exter
ior storage of materials or equip
ment; 

D. that no nuisance shall be 
generated by any heat, glare, noise, 
smoke, vibration, noxious fumes, 
odors, vapors,,gases or matter at 
any time; and that no mechanical, 
electrical, or similar machinery or 
equipment, other than 4hat used 
for normal domestic purpose, will 
be utilized in the home occupa
tion. 

E. that no hazard of fire, ex
plosion or radioactivity shall ex
ist at any tir^e; and 

'F. that no; sign or display that 
•might indicate on the exterior that 
the building is ibeipg used for. any 
pvirppse other than a dwelling.,; 

Kennel: A kennel is any place 
or premise where three (3) or more 
dogs, cats, or other domestic pets 
are maintained,! boarded, bred, or 
cared for in return for remunera-
tipn, or are kept for the purppse 
of sale. .-

.Loading Space, Off-Street: Space 
logically and conveniently located 
for hulk pickups, and deliveries, 
scaled to delivery vehicles .expected 
to be used, and accessible to such 
vehicles when required off-street 
parking spaces are filled..' Requir.-
Qd (O^street -loading «pabe .is not 
tp be included; as, off-strejet^park,. 
ing,'space, in coraputatjc*n of rq--
quired off-street parking space. I 

Lot: A lot i s ' a parcel of land,, 
excluding any portion in a street 
or other right-of-way, of at lea^t 
sufficient size to meet minimum 
requirements for use, coverage, lot 
area, andr to ^provide fcuch yards 
and .other open spaces as hereijti 
reqtdred. SUch'lot shall have front
age on a public 'Street* o r ' on - a 
private .street approved by the 
Township'Board, and may. consist 
of; ,, , , . . „ . ' . . . . 

A. A single lot of record^ 
B. A portion of'a lot of record: 

,^.e;',Any,cortfp'i^tiioh'ibf com^etl 
kntyb? portions bf contiguous' Idts 
of fecord; or , ? 

D. A parce^ of land described 
by'metes sahd bounds, ' I : I 

part! "ô  "4ittftiiyiiim mfl M «i«>wn 

;oun. ,î er:bMP((*eds;.o]f j , . 
ty; or a lbt';described Jpy unfiles 
and bounds, and identified asi a 
separate tajc Mrcel.-" I ,f] : ^ 

Lot. T l i r o u ^ ' W ' > # l « i F r ^ t f . n o t ^ o h S V ^ > y r " ' ^ " " f T - " ^ ^ " r , 
^^,An-^teribr-10t,;h^rig frpht.;! WXm, n p f i c e s . l W e n ^ a t o 
Ifi'W two paraffel ft' apprpxr-l infdfhiation. ot- diredtjorihr Wens 

age 
age"bftf two paraffel o?1 apprpxi. 
mately parallelv*tre*ts.. *' '< • •' '* • 

idl M j j k h i 9 ^ wMA<if I IPV 
shall ,he the horizontal distanc^. 
^Mrto'WhW'W&fy) pointi! 
where the reaFIihe of the required 
front yard intersect* the side loj, 
lines. .•'•«/..••- i * ,1 

• Marginal Access: Road: A serv
ice roadway parallel >tpii fc feeder 
road; and which-provides! access 
to. ^abutting < properties;jiand pro„, 
teptipn^from; through! traffic. 

Mobile HbtheV- A^dfefalih^d portw: 
able single^aWiily^Wellfn^ having 
a ^body'width greaterMfhah eig^ht 

X8)f;'fbet,r|Jre"fabHc^ted' or> its bwni| 
chassis* 'fahd' intended ,:tfor y«ar«' 
round ^occupancy.^JThQ'Jtdhit cpn-
tains sleeping accommodatibngj 
fius;b toilet, 4<ub.or shower, eating 
and.living quart^ersv 'Mh designed 
to be transported.; or>;, its own 
wheels, arriving, at the f ite where 
it is to be'occupied'a'slft cpmnjete^ 
.....,.,.._ ...,^.__. a'^>nt.«ot|tu 

" ' ' existihfe 
(tiall'not 

b e ' considered to- ^ e<> a mobile, 
h o m e . • '•';: '>•'••'' <•!'">.] ( • ;!"' 

Mobile' rtome Patfd ''^ny- parcel: 
6f land intended and designed to 
accommodate more 'tKaft one mo
bile' home" tforv liVing, ti^e which • isj 
offered'to the publ'ic4or7ithat pur
pose; and any structure, 'facility, 
area or equlprtient -used or intended 
for use Incidental t^(the>living use. 

MoWlo Hdme Site: A i*ldtl of 
ground[within a mobile haorr\e park 
designed for aceommodaitioh of a 
;mo;bife 'hohiel •! • •;':' 1 * y ' 1 ; { • ' ' " ! , " ;•. 
>:' ^^u[jk^'ii^-Ji^i.pif of. 
a mphiie home; siif'^^de|igjiid .; for; 
the placeriieHt pjf' aJ r^dblie'Jhome;' 
appurtenant structures,r" of ad^i-
ttori's including expandable rooms,* 
enclosed patios, garages, ors truc-
turaI additions. •••••.•*>•• '•'.'•?. I >•• 

Motelt • f Any * estaWishmerit iri 
[Which individual Cftbiifisj; courts, pr 
'similar structures, oVf-Hinifs, aire,, 
lot or.3 rented. itos- transients' for p̂ e 

tlbr, names of occ^p^ntisil or, prem
ises, „r~ -""- ^ - - ^ - ^ - - ^ 
px»mi4 
cofti 

B. Flags and inslgnias Of ahy,| 
government except wtrVA''displayfed 
i r i ' c t a c W n with!c'Pmmercfal cc j ! 

other lideritjficfttion. ]of 
i ,1 'm'MMW # h m e k i a l 

bbrnmercfal cob" 

provided that ih no 'case'' 6f AU 
Vision 01̂  'combination shall any lot 
or parcel (created,' including resfd-
ual«t' be tess'lhan 'tliat r«quired by ] 
this ordinanceV ' «>.ow'w"' 

In addition tb: the .Irtnd' required 
to meet ̂ he^regulanions herein, the 
lot :shal! include all other lart^ 
'slidw'ri in a request for certificates 
of zoning compliance, occupied by 
a /principal building or̂  use,'and 
any'accessory building or usek ' ( 
: tM Areatf The ?«fea within the 

M fines; But e^bluding- that vpbri 

riods of less than thirty (30) da^s'.> 

The term "motel" shall include' 
tourist cabins and tourist homes, 
motor- courts, and hotels,. A motb£ 
cpurt or motel.shall, npt $e cbrii* 
sidered or construed to be^a mul
tiple dwelling.. 

Nonconforming Building, Strqc-
ture: A structure or building laWr 
fully constructed that does not con-! 
form to the requirements of the 
distriot in whioh it is'situated, j . 

Nonconforming Use: A structure,, 
building plof,l premise; or! la(id 
lawfully occupied .by a use tfy^ 
does noCcprifprm to the regu^atirf\§ 

b t ^ . d l s J r M ' ^ ^ i c h i t . i s . s i ^ j 
f̂ t'ed'l'P':)*>-> ^v*'-'-- ^-">. •'•."*•'';'»].•:: 

Off.Street Parking Area: Â  land 
surface or facility prpyidin|f ve-, 
hicul^r packing, spacesl along, with 
adequate'dirties Valid ais(les fo| ma
neuvering " so'' as to provide ^ccbss I 
for entrance and exit for the park
ing of more than three (3) or more 
automobiles or trucks. 

Outdoor Advertising Sign: A sign 
situated on private premis'es on 
which.the Written or pictorial in'-
formation is not (directly related 
to the principal use of the land on 
which such sign is located. •*. 

Parcel: A "parcel" is a piece or 
tract of, land in single oHyner'ship.' 

Parking Space: One ;l inift.̂ jw a 
parking area provided for the park
ing of one autdmbbilert'tfl&ls-%>ace 
shall have an area, of- npfclessnthan 
two hundred (200) square feet, ai^d 
shall be exclusive of cupyes, drive
ways, aisles or entrances giving 
access thereto and shall be fully 
accessible for the storage or park
ing of permitted vehicles. \ ; 

Public Utility: Any person, firm, 
corporation; municipal departmehj 
or board duly authorized to furhi 
ish; under'ifederal, state|.or muni
cipal regulations, and furnishing to 
the public electricity, gas,. »steam," 
communications,, /tglpgraph, trans
portation, water, sa'rtitary or storm1 

sewerage fafCilities. ,-11-): J 
Quarry:. .The' -term.jVquarry" 

shall mean any ;pit, excavation, or. 
mining pperatjon for the purpose; 
of seardiing fbr> or remoying; for 
commercial, use, any earthj, sand, 
gravel.? clay, stone, or pthpr-non-
rnetailhc miher^l'-Jri.exc^^ fif'fifty 
(50) cifbijj yards^ in ,any,-cate,ndarl 
yearr, but ...s^al^nftt in^lu^elan, oil 
welj or. jfixcayajtlon preparatory |o 
,the " construction, .of .,.a, „ bujldjngl 
structure, ,prsroadway. ],. 

Riding.Academy: Any establish
ment where horses are. kept for 
riding; driving or stabling, for coni. 
pensation or incidental to .'therOo-
eratiop of.,any club, association, 
ranch or' ^ijmii^r i. J^b^shin^bnt. , 

Roadside'Stand: A bunding cjr. 
^truclJiii-ebperkVed, for thei murpose 
$rsbllih'g'"^ produce raised,'ott 

produced bn -the premise's 1 where 
situated,1 and its use; shall hpilmake 
a commercial district, nor, sn^lj. its 
use be deemed' 4 commercial ,ac 
il.ii»..'-''"- ! ; ' : • ' ''• 

in|frj |kion/ .pi- dJr^doriar .Mns 

ChH«fitural features,. pjt bujldinjgS 
expe^^Jett^rs,, traderparks, jripv. 
ing .parts or moving lights; an4 ; » 

-Ej .Signs directing and guiding 
trattic;:, and parking to private'] 
property,; ibut Rearing noj advert^s-
ing;matter.. .: .. M.?J -.. ;- , /•;! 

Alsb" see< Outdoor Advertising 
S#aJ*ahd -Free-Standing' -Identified 
imWfp. '•••'••• ; - : • - ; • • ^ ^ ' ' i 

$treW: A • public thbrough^art 
whicfrEffoWs the prihbipal irieaps 
of access to'abuttifig brbperty'lhky^ 
h i F a V'ight'-bf'jwa^ Hot > less t h k 

•«i«P!tf p(66): :tiei"iri width; '•<•" \ 
•'' Lme: Th'e1 dividing lihe 

between the street 'rightiofJw^y 
and .the lot. When sUch right-of-way 
is riPt5defiriable, a- line shall be dp-
fined as thirty4hree (33) feet on 
efmti?-side '.'Of -the penter • of the! 
street. .-roc-.f f 
' SiflltouW: An^Wh^-:cohstructed, 
Qmm.or placed^with'a ffxed" lbc^-
•tibh ori'^Ke surf ade of the ground 
or affixed to something havihg1 \ a 
fixed lbcation on the surface of the 
ground. .. 

Tqurjst Homes: A.ldwelling |in 
which IbVernight accprnmodatiohs 
arie provided or 6|fpred to- tra/*s. 
:ient quests for compehsation. ; . 

Township Board:; Pexter Town
ship. i?pard. • 

Travel Trailer:, A vehicular, pott-
able, structure Ibuilti on a chassis, 
dasigried nto be used as a tempp-
ra^y^dlWeling for ;travel- and - reb-
-reatio/nal purposes, having a bo^y 
WJdth.̂ not exceeding eight (8) feet. 

Variance: A variance is a rela>c. 
atferi '̂of the terms of the zoning 
ordinance where such variance will 
ncft"be ^Contrary to the public in^ 
teresti'^rtd where,' Owing to con4ii-
tions 'peculiar- to ithe property arid 
not'ths^result'of the action of tfie-
applicaht; a literal( enforcement 
of''ithe tOrdinance would result in 
unnecessary and undue hardship. 
As used' in this ordinance, a vari
ance is authorized only for area 
arid size of" yards and open spaces 
and parking space; establishment 
or expansion of a use otherwise 
prohibited shall not be allowed by 
variance, nor shall a variance be 
granted because,of the presence of 
^nonconformities in the zoning .dis
trict or adjoining zoning districts. 

^yardj- Front: An open, unoccu-
pifed'space• extending the full width 
of the lot and situated between the 
streetf lino and the front line p$ 
the building. 
^ • ^ • . R e ^ ' A n . open, ^ppecb. 

S'ed^pace^extending the full width 
the lot ând situated between 

,jbb#̂  rean, l̂ nev?̂ pf the lot and the 
rear Hhe of the building and par
allel,-to the.rear line of the lot; 

Yard, Side: An open, unoccupied 
space situated between the side line 
ofj the building and ithe adjacent 
side line of the lot and extending 
from the rear line of the front 
yard t'o ĵthe front line of the re'ar 
yard, a'nd if no front yard is re
quired,.-the front boundary of the 
si^e yard shall be. the front line of 
the lot .and' if no rear yard is re-
quiredn;the rear boundary of the 
side yard shall be the rear line 
of;the ?Jpt. 
; Zpnirig,Board: Dexter Township 
ZosH.ng? Bpordl • . . : •' 

N 2.03—UNDEFINED 

* . ' • • ' 

^ny.iterm not defined herein shall 
have the meaning of common or 
standard use. 

) i . . ' i ' 
"Screen: A structure proyidingTen. 
closabe itioK as d fence, aAd i Vis. 
ual .barffor between the1 aHa en. 
closed and the abfjaceri^ property. 
A i5creertimayalsobe a>noni8truo-> 
ture- consisting ;ofj shrubs or mother 
growing materials.' , ' . >tn•:'• 

Shopping Centeri1 A: mtip-of" 
comm^veml 'febeabllshriienW,> mt\. 
ned, ^developed;' owned, arid man
aged asJa Unit, With 'off -afreet park, 
ing' provided oil the property. 

1 Sign: Any deviceideJsigri'ed »(
fln-

form' or attra.6t,v'tr\e ^tteriti«n 'lot 
'T^nioia'"tiot% bH •¢he' 'p^#ii«i .^n , 

which the sign 'Is located; prMd'ed, 
howfever/'that the fblWingJhal l 
iWt W-lhclwd«d,'lA the1 application 
Of ihe- regulktrbhs! hereinr.' 

Win "wad ^ ¾ ^ ĝhtibYj. f ^ ^ ^ l g W ^ e ^ k f f i ^ 
, . t i ' 1 ^ , t ! . - - . M ' ' » ' - ; . i « . ' • * • • : • " - . 1.-'.;.-, ' • >• • • . . . • » i 

i» ityj;|iirt^bera,:. 

<T ARTICLE 3 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SECtlON loi—ESTABLISHMENT 
, OF DISTRICTS 

•Dexter* Township is hereby di
vided into the following zoning 
districts to, bp known by, and hav-
in|, the' following names and sym
bols: 

REPREATniON-OONSERVATION 
DISTRICT (RC) 

AGRICULTURE DISTRICT (AG) 
RURAL RESIDENCE DISTRICT 

(RR)< • • 
CONVENIENCE: COMMERCIAL 
mDrstRrcT(G.i) ••-•-• \ 

' GENERAL 'COMMERCIAL DIS.; 
TRICT (C-2)•"•'••' n "; \ 

PUBLIC CANbS1' tffSTRltT (PL) 
:.;:'•' : ; . > n r ; ; ' ; ' . • • • . • • . . •-. ' l • > , 

SECTION S.02^SCOPE 
OF PROVISIONS 

.Bxbept as otherwise may be 
provided in ARflGLE 13,/herein, 
every'building and structure erect-
ed, -every- use of fany! lot, building,; 
or SPrhioture established,' every 
structural alteration or relocation 
of ahlexistirtg building: 6Y structtii*e 
ocoufTing'i ahd eVery enlargement 
of 6r» addition to an existing use, 
building and structure occurring 
after the effective date'of this ordi-> 
nance^^hall be subject to all re'gula-. 

I'tlonS <6f'ithis ordinance which are 
apptticaUte in the zoning district in 
•whoh^SUoh use, building, or s truc 
ture dhall be located. 

Nb^art of a'y^td, br otlwr bpen 
spncc.br off-street parking or load
ing ;fepaee rbqulred about, or-In cbh. 

^eCiloli^With' any hufldlhg f6r the 
^ U J ^ ^ O of complying With this 
prdjnance, , ^ 1 1 ;beH included, as. 
part or a yard, ^operj spacb.or otir 
street parking' lot'or loading space 
similarly required for any 'Other 

*wlWm|f , 

time of adoption of ihls^odiiy-incc, 
shallJbo reduced in dfmehslori Pr 
¥rea below, the minimvim require, 
iijent}.(set forthlljefelril Yaî ds or: 

lots, c leafed after the.bffcctive date 
;bf 'tliil'ordlhftHitHshgl fr̂ e-t ^Kas t j 

0 the minimum *rc>qd 
l y g t - tmif Ushed herein, 

Tn€| ,regul^tioris established here
in withip eacjx zoning.district shjil| 
b&,tha, :mlnimHm,;,regula>;onslfpi} 

lie hea,jtl^^afety,/.a5d:4general wel-
f^ro, ^ 4 . ^ 1 1 . be (Unifqrm'for,each 
P)M*. M' ltj"4 »r buildings afrd 
structyrps, thrpugho^ each,district,' 
;W^e?"e»the ;r^guirebients of this pr. 
.dlndrifje .^.^^,Vftrlajjce.,'w^hvHr 

ad j,wlft^.:/ogu^v?ns| / f i n a n c e s , 
4ped restrictions or covenants, the 
iniost restrictive, or that imposipg 
the higher);s,t^da^ds|0 shall gpve.fn. 
^ h e r e ;5there.arjf practical: diffa 
.fiul/jies; or unnecessary hardship -in 
the way of carrvfpgjput; -the strict 
lettQr p|f4h}s,^rdj^a^c^4he Boaf-d 
of Appeals shall have power ,;in 
passing .uppn j appeajs to, vary or 
wqdjfy' any., rule& .regulations, or 
proviSjibn^ of this oirdjnarj.ee so thpt 
jbheinteri^iand purposes' of, ithis or-
dinanpe .sh^ll % observed,, public 
sa|$ty^secured, ^nd substantial 
justice' done. ' r^y-l', 

SECTION 3.04—PROVISION FOR 
OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 

For the purpose off thisi ordinance, 
the zpning districts as provided 
herein; are bounded and defined ^s 
shown ion a-imap entitled "Offic|al 
Zoning Map of D'exter*"Township." 
The official)boning! map, witti all 
explanatory matter thereon, -is 
hereby made* a part of this ordi-
nance. ' 1 

SECtlON 3.05^iDpNTIFICATlbN 
OF OFFICIAL "ZONING MAP 

The official zoning map shall be 
identified,by,$he:'slgniiture of the 
Township S'upe:rvispr, attested by 
the Tpwriship Clerk, and "bear the 
seal ; of ijie Township under the 
following Words: "This is to certi
fy that'this is the Official Zoning 
Map-referred itbfirt: the Zoning Or
dinance of Dexter Township," to-
gether with the effective- date of 
this ordinance. 

SECTION 306—CHANGES TO 
OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 

If* in accordance with the pro
cedures of thi^ ordinance and of 
Act 184 of the Publib Acts of 1943, 
a,s amended/a change is made in 
& zoning 'dfstrictl 'boundary, such 
'change shall he entered' on; the Of
ficial Zoning Map by the Township 
Supervisor promptly after the ordi
nance authorizing such change 
shall have teen adopted and pub
lished, with an entry on the offi
cial zoning map as follows: "On 
(date) by official 'action of the 
Township Board, the following 
change (changes) were made in 
the Official Zoning Map." (a brief 
description of change), which entry 
shall be signed by the Township 
Supervisor and attested 'by the 
Township Clerk.- No Change in the 
Official Zoning Map of any other 
nature shall be made unless au
thorized >by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals,i.and ithen..onIy by the 
Township Supervisor. No change of 
any nature shall ibe made in the 
Official Zoning Map or matter 
shown thereon except in conform 
ity with 'the procedures set forth 
herein. Any unauthorized change 
of whatever kind by any person or 
persons shall be considered a vio
lation of this ordinance and pun
ishable as provided in Article 10, 
hereim Any changes in corporate 
boundaries within the Township 
shall be recorded on the Offioial 
Zoning Map by the Township Su
pervisor, with his signature and 
date attached thereto. 

SECTION 3.07—AUTHORITY OF 
OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 

Regardless pf the existence of 
purported copies of the official 
zoning map which may from time 
to time be made or published, the 
Official Zoning Map shall be locat
ed iin the office of the Township 
Supervisor and open .to public in
spection, and shall be the final au
thority as to the current zoning 
status of any land, parcel, lot, dis
trict, use, building or' structure 
in the Township. 

SECTION 3.08—REPLACEMENT 
OF OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 

In the event that the Official 
Zoning Map becomes damaged, des
troyed, lost or difficult to inter
pret because of the nature or num
ber of changes made thereto, the 
Township Board may by ordinance 
adopt a new official zoning map 
which shall supersede the prior of
ficial zoning map. The n6w official 
zoning map may correct drafting 
or other, errors or omissions on the 
prior official zoning map, hut no 
such • correction shall • have the ef
fect of amending .the zoning ordi
nance or the prior official zoning 
map. The,new official zoning map 
shall be identified toy the signature 
of the Township Supervisor, at
tested by the Township Clerk, and 
bear the seal of the Township un
der tire following words: "This is 
to> certify that this is the Official 
Zoning. .Map referred to in the 
Zoning Ordinance of Dexter Town
ship, adopted on. (date) which re. 
placed and supersedes the Official 
Zoning Map which was adopted on 
(date)." 
. Unless the prior offioial zpning 

map has been lost, or has been to-
ially destroyed, Jh,e prior,map, Of 
any sigriiffctmt "parts thereof, re-
mninirig, shall be preserved togeth. 
er with all available records Per
th in ing to Us adoption or amend
ment, , 1 
SECTION. 3(6$r-

INTf&PRETATipN 
A. Responsibilities for Interpreta

tion' '.vj ;,;. . 
• AU questions of .interpretation of 

this ordinance shall first be pre-
sonted to the Zoning Inspector, and 
suph questions shall be presented 
to the Board'of Appeals only on ap
peal fr^m'the decision of the Zon-
ing Inspector, Recourse from the 
decisions of the Board of Appeals 
shall be to'.'the courts as provided 
bylaW. ' 
" T|».Rules, ,of, Map .tnterpretatfon 
-^'dre'-Xln^eriamty easts' as to 

U h ^ o i u j d a d o ^ f j o n l n ^ l ^ ^ 

as dwirh «n |h« oflicial zontog 
Ibllowuig, rulei for ljn 

te'rpretation shall apply: , 
1. A boundary indicated as ap. 

Mfjflmatejy following 4he center-
line of a highway, street, alley, or 
'easenjent shall be construed as fol
lowing such centeriline. 

2. A boundary indicated as ap . 
proximately following a recorded 
lot1 line or the line bounding a 
parcel shal be construed as fpl-
lowing such line. 

3. A boundary indicated as ap
proximately following the munici
pal boundary line of a city, village 
or township shall be construed as. 
following^such line. .... 

4. A boundary indicated as fol
lowing a railroad line shall be con-
strued as being midway between 
the main tracks. 

5. A boundary indicated as fol-
lowing a shoreline shall be con-
Strued as following «uoh shoreline, 
and in the event of change in a 
shoreline.shall.be construed as fol. 
lowing the actual shoreline. 
,,.,<}. A boundary indicated as fol
lowing. <the center.line of a stream, 
river, canal, lake or other body oi 
water shall be construed as follow
ing such centor-line., 

7. A, boundary indicated as par
allel to, pr an extension of, a fea. 
ture indicated in paragraphs 1 
through 6, preceeding, shall be so 
construed. 

8. A distance not specifically in
dicated on the official zoning map 
shall toe determined by the scale 
measurement of the map. 

0, Where a physical or cultural 
feature existing op the ground is 
at variance with that shown on 
the official zoning map, or in any 
other circumstance not covered by 
paragraphs 1 through 8, precedng, 
the Board of Appeals shall inter
pret the location of the 'zoning 
district boundary. . 

10. Where a district boundary 
line divides a lot which is in single 
ownership at the time of adoption 
of this ordinance, the Board of 
Appeals may permit, as a condi
tional use, the extension of the 
regulations for either portion of 
the lot to the nearest lot line, but 
not to exceed fifty (50) feet beyond 
the district line into the remain
ing .portion of the lot. -

SECTION 3.10—ACCESSORY 
BUILDINGS 

No accessory building shall be 
used prior to the principal' build
ing or use, except as a construe 
tion facility for the principal build
ing. An accessory building attach-
ed to a principal building of a lot 
shall be made a structural part 
thereof and shall comply with the 
provisions of this ordinance. 

SECTION 3.11-TEMPORARY 
DWELLING STRUCTURES 

No cabin, garage, cellar, base-
ment, travel trailer, or any other 
temporary structure, whether of a 
fixed or movable nature may be 
erected, altered, or ny>yed upon 
and used in whole or ifti part for 
any temporary or permanent 
dwelling purpose whatsoever, for 
any length of time whatsoever, ex
cept as provided in this Section 
and in Section 4.10 Dl, Recreation-
Conservation District; Conditional 
Uses and Structures. 

If a new permanent dwelling is 
to be erected, or if any existing 
permanent dwelling is made unin
habitable for a period of time by 
a natural or man-made event, a 
mobile home may toe moved on to 
the premises for use as a tempo
rary dwelling during placement or 
repair of the permanent dwelling. 
The mobile home shall be placed 
so as to conform to all yard re
quirements of the zoning district 
in which located and shall be con
nected to water supply and sew
age disposal systems approved by 
the County Health Department. 

The Building Inspector shall pro
vide a written statement setting 
forth the conditions of permission 
granted under this section and 
shall retain a copy in his files. The 
Building Inspector shall notify the 
Township Board and Zoning Board, 
in writing, of each such permission 
granted under this section. 

The Building Inspector ehall es
tablish a reasonable date for the 
removal of the mobile homte, said 
date not to exceed two -(2) years 
from the date of said destruction 
or damage. The mobile home shall 
be removed from the premises 
within two (2) weeks of the date 
of occupancy of the replaced or re
paired dwelling, with the date of 
occupancy to be as listed on the 
occupancy permit. A performance 
bond in the amount of five hund
red dollars ($500) shall be provided 
to the township clerk to nsure re-
removal of the mobile home. 

SECTION 3.I2-TEMPORARY 
CONSTRUCTION 
STRUCTURES 

Temporary buildings and/or 
structures may be used as con
struction facilities provided that a 
permit is obtained for such use 
from the Building Inspector. The 
Building Inspector shall, in each 
case, establish a definite time lim
it on the use of such facilities. 
SECTION 3.13-ESSENTIAL 
H< i.SERVICES.-. : 

It is the intent of this ordinance 
to place essential services and 
property owned, leased or oper
ated by public agencies, including 
local, slate, federal or any other 
public or governmental body or 
agency, under the provisions of this 
ordinance, as follows: 

1) Where such uses are specifi
cally listed they shall be permitted 
as indicated; 

2) Where such uses are not spe-
clfically listed they shall be per-
mitted only in districts permitting 
private uses of a similar nature; 
nnd/or 

3) Property owned, leased, or 
operated by the State of Michigan 
or the United (States shall bo ex. 
empted irom the provisions of this 
ordinance; only to the extent that 
said Projffifly inav not be conati. 

iutionally *«gaia>d ,#y? ,Dexter 
Township. , < 

Area and placement regulations 
shall not apply to towers, , poles, 
lines, and similar appurtenances 
of essential services. Other struc
tures of essential services, 'ppX.^in
cluding these intended fpr human 
occupancy, shall be exempt from 
the minimum lot area and lot 
width regulations but shall conform 
to all other area placement pf the 
district in .which Jpcated.*) , 

SECTION 3.14-YARD; . 
MEASUREMENTS > 

All required yards shall'toe mias-
ured1 -front": lot1 lines'.'-"Frontf and 
corner yards shall be measured 
from existing right-of-way Jilnes 
as set forth in the district, in 
which located, except for lots .lo
cated on the following roads in 
which case the minimum front and 
corner yards shall ibe-,measured 
from the existing right-of-way lines 
as follows: ; j 
, North Territorial and • Stoffer 
Roads: 150 feet . : .);„ 

Dexter-Pinckney Ro§d except toe-
tween the Intersection of McGreg
or and Winston Dr.: 150 feet , 

Norh side* of above exception: 
100 feet . 

South side of above exception: 
200 feet 

All county secondary roads,; as 
classified by the Washtenaw Coun. 
ty Road Commission; 100 feet, 
SECTION 3.15-WATF,R SUPPLY 

AND SEWAGE FACILITIES 
To protect the public health and 

welfare, every building hereafter 
erected, altered, or .moved upon 
any premises and used, in whole 
or in part for dwelling, recreation, 
al, or commercial purposes shall 
be provided with a safe and sani
tary water supply and a safe and 
sanitary means of collection and 
disposal of seWage. Such facilities 
shall conform to mininiurn require
ments set forth by a proper 'au
thority. t 

SECTION 3.1&-MOBILE HOMES 
Mobile homes shall -be permitted 

only in licensed mobile home parks, 
except when permitted as tempo
rary dwelling units as provided in 
Section 3.11, herein. 

SECTION 3.17—LANDSCAPE AND 
TRANSITION STRIPS 

Required landscape strips and 
transitition strips shall not be used 
for parking, placement of signs, 
except as provided for in 8.04B, or 
displays or storage of merchon. 
dise in any district. 

SECTION 3.18—EXTENDING 
TIME REQUIREMENTS 

The Zoning Board shall have the 
power to extend, upon appeal, the 
time limits in the following sec. 
tions of this ordinance: 

Section 3.11 Temporary Dwell
ing Structures 

Section 3.12 Temporary Con
struction Structures, ,, ,.-

f. Section 5.06B Tra.nsi.tipn S^rip 
Section 9.09A Expiration of Site 

Plan Certificate 
Seotion 9.09B Expiration of Site 

Plan Certificate 
Section 11.02C Nonconforming 

Uses of Parcels and Lots 
Section 11.03B4 Nonconforming 
. Buildings and Structures 
Section 1I.04B Nonconforming 

Uses of Buildings and Struc
tures 

Provided that such extension is 
not contrary to the public interest 
and the inability to meet the time 
requirement was not due to acts 
or omissions by the appellant, and 
further that, if the said time limit 
is extended, a date certain shall 
be established by the Zoning 
Board to replace the extended date. 

ARTICLE 4 
SCHEDULE OF DISTRICT 

REGULATIONS 
Uses are permitted by right only 

if specifically listed as principal 
permitted uses in the various zon
ing districts or are similar to such 
listed uses. All other uses are pro
hibited. Accessory uses are per. 
mitted as listed in the various zon
ing districts or if similar to such 
listed uses, and if such uses are 
clearly incidental to the permitted 
principal uses. Conditional uses 
are permitted as listed or if simitar 
to the listed conditional uses and if 
the required conditions, as set forth 
in this article and in Article 6, are 
met. 

SECTION 4.10—RECREATION. 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

(RC) 
A. Intent: This district is estab. 

lished to preserve and enhance na
tural amenities such as wooded 
areas, hills, lakes, and streams 
within Dexter Township. This dis
trict recognizes the large land and 
water areas presently under pub
lic ownership for the purposes of 
conservation and recreation, It is 
also the intent of this district to 
permit those uses which can oper
ate in areas of natural features 
and beauty in a compatible man-
ner and to prohibit thb'Se uses 
which might detract from, injure 
or destroy these features. It is also 
the intent of this district to permit 
compatible uses only at a low dens
ity as a further guarantee of com. 
patibility. 

B. Permitted frin^jmt Uses and 
Structures: -Ml... 

.1. Public or private recreation 
areas such as forest preserves, 
game refuge, golf course (ntit in. 
eluding driving range or miniature 
golf course), playgrounds, play-
fields, and similar type uses of low 
density and utilizing the natural 
features of the land. 

2. Public or private conservation 
areas. 

3. Riding academy or stable. 
4. General and special farming 

activities. 
5. Residential dwelling units. 
6. Transmission lines for 15KV 

and higher voltage and their relat
ed structures, but not including 
buildings, of essential services 
when fowrtfceHn an.existing public 
or utility right-of-way or ease-
mfirtt!..*»H r*n**t** h„<M,w ** 
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mepbone company. Transmission 
| I n « for voltages less than 15KV 

/ a r e ' exempt from the provisions of 
: this ordinance. 

; C. Permitted Accessory Uses and 
^Structures 

y ] 1. Barns, silos, isheds, equipment 
storage, and similar structures and 

"uaes customarily incidental to the 
permitted principal uses and 
structures. However, no animal 
gendering or other processing 
plants shall toe permitted in this 
distriot. 

2. Roadside stand. 
; 3. Home occupation. 
4. Signs, as provided in Article 

•»fcfils herein. 
D. Conditional Uses< and, Struc. 

turet 
1. Public or private camping 

ground, with or without facilities 
lor travel trailers. 

2. Country club house, and sale 
^ o f food, beverages, and recrea

tion equipment which is incidental 
to a permitted principal recreation 
use. 

3. Marinas, boat launching facil
ities, and related sales and serv. 
ices, and similar water-related 
uses and structures; public beach
es and boathouses. 

4. Sod farming or removal of top 
soil, provided that any portion of 
such area shall be reseeded or 
sodded so as to stabilize the soil 
after stripping to prevent erosion;; 

5. Transmission lines for 15JKV 
and higher voltages and their re
lated structures, but not including 

• ^buildings of essential services, 
:When located in rights-of-way or 
easements not existing on the ef
fective date of this ordinance. 

6. Essential services, except as 
provided elsewhere in this district, 
provided that there shall be no 
storage of materials, equipment, 
vehicles, or supplies on the prem
ises; and that structures or build-
ings shall be located, designed, 
constructed, and landscaped in 
such manner, as to conform (to the 
character of the area. 

7. Police, and/or fire stations. 
8. Radio Nand television broad

casting and receiving antennae and 
^related buildings- and structures. 

9. Transient amusement enter
prises such as carnivals and cir
cuses. 

10. Race tracks, proving grounds, 
hunting preserves. 

£ . Area and Placement Regu
lations 

1. Minimum Lot area—2½ acres, 
except for farming activities which 
shall be ten (10) acres. 

2. Minimum Lot Width—200 feet. 
, 3. Maximum Floor Area Ratio— 

Ten (10) percent. 
4. Minimum Yard Requirements 

Front—100 feet 
Side—15 feet 
Rear—30 feet 

/Required yards shall be meas
ured as provided in Section 
3.14, herein. 

\. 5. Maximum 'Residential Density 
#«~one dwelling unit per 2½ acres. 

6. Livestock Facilities — A n y 
structure for housing of livestock, 
and any storage of hay, feed, or 
manure, shall he located no less 
than 50 feet from any lot line. 

SECTION 4.20—AGRICULTURE 
DISTRICT (AG) 

A. Intent 
The agriculture district is in-

tended to preserve prime soils for 
agricultural use and to protect vK 
able agricultural enterprises. It is 
to be applied to areas which have 
soils well suited to agricultural 
activities. The district is designed 
to preserve these areas by pro
hibiting the intrusion of non-agri-
cultural and incompatible uses into 
the prime agricultural areas. The 
district is intended to create large 
contiguous blocks of agricultural 
land, both by original designation 
and by future annexation of small
er holdings, at owners' request, to 
existing iblooks. It is further the 
•intention of <lhis district to not in
clude land which is not predomin
antly used for agricultural purpos
es or which cannot be profitably 
operated in agricultural endeavors. 
It is also the intent of this district 
to help maintain land values at 
levels which farm activities can 
support and to avoid property val
ue increases through speculation 
lor higher density uses, which force 
prime farm land into non-agricul-
tural uses. 

B. Permitted Principal Uses and 
Structures 

1. General and special farming 
activities. 

2. Residential dwelling units. 
3. Public or private conserva

tion area. 
4. Transmission lines for 15KV 

and higher voltages and their re. 
lated structures, but not including 
buildings of essential services, 
When located within m existing 
public or utility right-of-way or 
easement; and repeater buildings 
of a telephone company. Transmis-
sipn lines for voltages less than 
IS KV are exempt from the provis
ions of this ordinance. 

C. Permitted Accessory Uses and 
Structures 

' 1 . Barns, silos, sheds, equip-
tnent storage, and similar struc. 
iures and uses customarily inci
dental to the permitted principal 
uses and structures. However, no 
animal renderipg,,0^, other <• prp. 

tess ing plants shall be permitted 
in this .district. 

, 2. Roadside stand. 
$. Home occupation. 

, *. Signs,* as provided in Article 
&, herein, 

D. Conditional Uses and Struc 
tweft 

1. Airport, landing field. 
2. Removal of sand, gravel, and 

ftlmllar operations but not includ-
ing concrete, asphalt, or similar 
mixing plants. 

3. Greenhouses, nursery, and 
sales therefrom, 

4. livestock auction yards. 
$:*/•.•-Police and/or fire stations. 

i f iLJ ' ^ * t o r m a r y . animal clinic, ken. 

'jUdio and telfly^ioft broad* 

casting and receiving antennae and 
related buildings and structures. 

8. Sod farming or removal of 
top-soil, provide^ that any portion 
of such area shall be" reseeded or 
sodded so as to stabilise the soil 
after stripping to prevent erosion. 

S. Transmission lines far WKV 
and higher voltages and their re
lated structures, but not including 
'buildings of essential services, 
when located in a public or utility 
right-of-way or easement not ex. 
isting on the effective date of this 
ordinance. 

,10. Essential services, except as 
provided elsewhere in this dis. 
trict, provided that there shall be 
no storage of materials,,,equip., 
ment, vehicles, or supplies on the 
premises; and that structures or 
building shall be located, designed, 
constructed, and landscaped in 
such manner i s to conform to the 
character of the area. 

11. Public playgounds, p l a y 
fields, parks. 

E. Area and Placement Regula
tions 

1. Minimum Lot Area—10 acres. 
2. Minimum Lot Width—300 feet. 
3. Maximum Floor Area Ra t io -

ten (10) .percent, 
4. Minimum Yards: 

Front—100 feet 
Side—15 feet 
iRear—30 feet 

Required yards shall be meas
ured as provided in Section 
3.14, herein. 

5. Maximum Residential Density, 
one dwelling unit per 10 acres. 

6. Livestock Facilities — Any 
structure for housing of livestock, 
and any storage of hay, feed, or 
manure, shall be located no less 
than 50 feet from any lot line. 

SECTION 4.30 — RURAL RESI. 
DENCE DISTRICT (RR) 

A. Intent 
This district is established to 

maintain a low population density 
in order to help limit the demand 
for the use of the Township's na
tural resources, especially for the 
lakes. This district recognizes that 
serious problems currently, exist 
in the Township in terms of over
loading of people in the natural 
areas, and that continued develop
ment of smaller lots adjacent and 
near to unique natural features, 
especially lakes, .threatens to de
stroy these features. It is also the 
intent of this district to retain the 
rural, countryside atmosphere of 
Dexter Township and ito prohibit 
the kind and density of develop
ment contrary to that atmosphere. 
It is also 'the intent of this district 
to- limit residential intensity by a 
maximum permitted density and 
not by ibuilding type. Certain agri
cultural activities are permitted, 
primarily as interim uses pending 
conversion of the land within the 
district to residential and related 
uses. However, these agricultural 
activities are not incompatible with 
the atmosphere to be retained in 
the district and will be encouraged 
t o m m . •'• - • • ' - • • • • • •-'•••-•'• ! • 

B. Permitted Principal Uses and 
Structures 

1. 'Residential dwelling units. 
2. General and special farming 

activities. 
3. Public or private conservation 

areas. 
4. Raising and keeping of live

stock, not. as a farming activity 
and not for the purpose of re
muneration or sale, but incidental 
to the principal use of a dwelling 
there situated provided that feed 
is contained, that pens and shel
ters are maintained*in a sanitary 
condition, and that such livestock 
are fenced in or otherwise pre
vented from roaming at large off 
the premises. 

5. Transmission lines for 15 KV 
and higher voltages and their relat
ed structures, but not including 
buildings of essential services, 
when located within an existing 
public or utility right-of-way or 
easement; and repeater buildings 
of a telephone company. Lines for 
voltages less than 15 KV are ex
empt from the provisions of this 
ordinance. • 

C. Permitted Accessory Uses and 
Structures , 

1. Garage. 
2. Storage shed, greenhouse, 

swimming pool and similar uses 
and structures customarily inci
dental to the permitted residential 
dwelling units. 

3. Barns, silos, sheds, equip
ment storage and similar uses and 
structures customarily incidental 
to the permitted agricultural uses 
and structures. However, no ani
mal rendering or other processing 
plants shall be permitted in this 
district. 

4. Roadside stand. 
5. Home occupation. 
6. Signs, as provided in Article 

8, herein. 
D. Conditional Uses and Structures 

1. Public playgrounds, playfields, 
parks. 

2. Golf bourse (not) including 
driving range, or miniature golf 
course), clubhouse and recreation 
club, and Sale of food, beverages, 
and recreation equipment which is 
Incidental to a permitted recreation 
use. 

3. Marina, boat launching facil
ities, and related sales and servic 
es, and similar water-related uses 
and structures; public beach and 
bathhouse. 

4. Greenhouse, nursery, and sales 
therefrom. 

5. Radio and television broad-
casting and receiving antennae and 
related buildings and structures; 

6. Sod farming or removal of 
topsoil, provided that any portion 
of such area shall be reseeded or 
sodded so as to stabilize the soil 
after stripping to prevent erosion, 

7. Schools, college, churches. ; " 
8. Public buildings. 
9. Police and/or fire stations. 
10. Transmission lines for 15 KV 

and higher voltages and their re. 
lated structures, but not including 
buildings of essential services, 
when located in a public or utility 

y-

isting on «be effective date at M» 
ordinance. / 

11. Model homes, provided A l t 
offices are not included therein, 
and provided that the model home 
shall be converted to a residence 
or removed from the premises ito 
later than two year* from the date 
of the occupancy permit. 

12. Essential services, except lis 
provided elsewhere in this district, 
provided that there shall be ho 
storage of materials, equipment, 
vehicles, or supplies on the prem
ises; and that structures or build
ings shall be located, designed, con
structed, and landscaped in such 
manner as to conform to the 
character of the area. 

13. Mobile home parks, subject 
to all provisions set forth in Sec. 
tion 5.10 herein. 

E. Area and Placement Regula. 
dons 

1. Minimum 'Lot Arear-One (1) 
acre, except for farming activities 
which shall be ten (10) acres. 

2. Minimum Lot Width—ISO feet; 
200 feet for a five-acre lot. 

3. Maximum Floor Area Rat io-
Ten (10) percent. 

4. Minimum Y6rd Requirements: 
Frbnt-I00;;|e>t 
Side—15 fe£t; 
Rear—30 fe>t 

Required yards shall be meas-
ured as provided in Section 
3.14, herein. •.'.' 

5. Maximum Residential Density 
--One dwelling unit per one acre. 

6. Livestock Facilities --. Any 
structure for housing of livestock, 
and any storage of hay, fejsd^or 
•manure, shall be located no less 
than 50 feet from any lot line; 
further, the minimum lot size for 
the keeping of livestock asj. per. 
Imitted in Section 4.3QB(4) herein, 
shall 'be 2½ acres, and the mini
mum width shall be 200 feet.. 
SECTION 4.40—CONVENIENCE 

COMMERCIAL DISTRICT 
(c-i) ;. 

A. Intent 
This district is established to 

provide suitable locations for re
tail, service, and office enterpris
es which serve a localized market 
area. Establishments in this dis
trict will' generally be snYall in 
size and floor area. Goods and 
services to be provded by estab
lishments in this district are clas
sified as "oonvneience" goods and 
services and serve the day-to-day 
needs of residents and visitors. It 
is also the intent of this district 
that two or more adjacent jpreper-
ties may be combined into one de
velopment with common drives and 
parking facilities. 

B. Permitted Principal Uses and 
Structures 

1. Retail sales; primarily, con. 
venience goods. 

2. Personal services such as 
barber shops, beauty salons, med
ical and dental clinics, repair shops 
(not including automotive or ma
chinery repair), laundry and drV 
cleaning: establishments: ;;•-.. 

3. Offices for attorneys, real; es
tate agents, accountants, and sim
ilar activities. 

4. Restaurants, not including 
drive-ins and serving of alcoholic 
beverages and providing entertain
ment. " 

5. Essential services, provided 
that an electrical or telephone sta
tion or similar facility shall be en-
cosed on all sides in a manner 
or keeping with the character of 
the surrounding area. 

,6. Police and fire stations; pub
lic office buildings. 

7. 'Radio and television broad
casting and receiving antennae and 
related buildings and structures, 
including broadcasting studios. 

8. Marina, boat launching facil
ities, and related sales and service. 

C. Permitted Accessory Uses and 
Structures 

1. Any use or structure custom
arily incidental to a permitted 
principal use. 

2. Signs, as provided in Article 
8, herein. 

D. Conditional Uses and Struc
tures 

1. Establishments serving alco
holic beverages and/or providing 
entertainment. 

2. Gasoline service stations. 
3. Drive-in restaurants. 
4. Public beach, bathhouse. 
5. Transient amusement enter

prises such as carnivals and cir
cuses. 

E. Area and Placement Regula-
tions 

1. Minimum Lot Area—One (1) 
acre. 

2. Minimum Lot Width-450 feet. 
3. Maximum Floor Area Ratio 

—25 percent. 
4. Minimum Yard Requirements: 

Front—50 feet 
Side—30 feet 
(Interior side yards may not 
be required when two or 
more buildings are part of a 
shopping center or other 
combined development,) 
Rear—30 feet 

Required yards shall be meas
ured as provided in Section 
3.14 herein. 

F . Transition Strip 
On every lot in this district which 

abuts a lot in a Recreation-Con. 
seWatidri; Agriculture, Public 
Lands, or Rural Residence district 
there shall be provided a trans, 
itlon strip not less than 15 feet 
wide along each side and rear lot 
line which abuts such district. The 
transition strip shall be landscap
ed, shall be maintained in good 
condition, shall be measured from 
the lot line, and shall not be in. 
eluded as part of the required 
yards. 

G. Landscape Strip 
A use or structure on any lot In 

this district fronting a public road 
shall provide, as a part of any site 
development, a landscaped strip 
of land 30 feet or imore in width 
in the front yard. The landscape 
strip shall foe defined by a curb, 

tfae property and to separate off. 
street parking areas from to* pub, 
lie rightofwway. ' * '••[ 
SECTION 4.5#_GENERAL 

COMMERCIAL DISTRICT 
<C2) 

A. Intent >[>••,' 
This district is established to 

provide suitable locations for gen. 
eral retail, service and office es. 
tablishments. Retail establish, 
ments in this district ar«j of the 
comparison shopping type and 
tends to rely oil a market aree 
much larger than that of C I typf 
establishment. However, C-l uses 
are permitted in this district as 
complementary „ activities to the 
primary, permitted uses. It is also 
the intent of this district to pro* 
vkte such developments in concen. 
trated locations and to not permit 
stripping along township roads. It 
is also the intent of this district to, 
maintain a low intensity of develop, 
mint in keeping with the Town* 
ship's rural character* and to, | e . 
quire placement and gfreeu belts 
to make such properties compat
ible with their rural surrounoih|s, 

B. Permitted Principal Use* aod 
Structures • .:;.;•£ • 

X. Retail sales. - ^ 
2. Personal and business servic-

OS.' \ '."' •':V'y) ' 
3. Business and professional of-

;f"jes. ., : ' . ,',,., ,r-^'.A 
] 4»-Restaurants,, except ,drJyMns» 
and restaurants serving alcoholic 
beverages and/or providing erit^r-
tajnment. •.'• .v; •<',; 
. $P Agricultural* services, includ
ing machinery sales and repair, 
farm 4iipply sales. )'• 

¢. Showroom and sales ot new 
car's*, farm machinery, amj ;Other 
vehicles and eoutpment; display 
and sale of used cars, farm ma
chinery^ and other vehicles and 
equipment when in conjunction with 
a showroom and sales of new units 
thereof;; and repair of same when 
in conjunction with a showroom 
and sal«s of new units thereof. 

7. New and used sales of mobile 
homeS and travel arid camper trail
ers,' and repair services when in 
conjunction with a sales' establish, 
mjjrtt. "•;';' •*,,•' .' 
; f). Equipmnet services such as 
radio and television repair, ' and 
household appliance repair. 

& Motels, including a manager's 
residence when part of the motel. 

40. Essential services, provided 
tn|t an electrical or telephone sta
tion or similar facility shall be en
closed-on air sides in a manner in 
keeping with the character of the 
surroiihding area. 

ii. Police and fire stations; pub. 
lie office buildings. 

12. jRadio and television broad. 
Casting and receiving antennae and 
related: buildings and structures, 
including broadcasting studios. 

13. Marina, boat launching facil-
Ities;; and related sales and serv
ice- •;'-•<"•' 
. C. Permitted Accessory Use* And' 
Structures :•>".:.•'.^^/^.-^1 

i ivAhy uSe Or structure ctts^mair-
lly incidental to a permitted prin-
cipal u$e. 

2. Signs, as provided in Article 
8, herein. 

D. Conditional Uses and Struc
tures 

1. Establishments serving alco-
ho}ic beverages and/or providing 
entertainment. 

2. Gasoline service stations. 
3. Drive-in restaurants; drive-in 

theaters. 
4. Commercial recreation facili-

ties such as bowling alleys, skat
ing rinks, miniature golf courses. 

5. Sale of used cars, used farm 
machinery1, and other used ve
hicles and equipment when not in 
conjunction with sales of new units 
thereof;, repair of cars, farm ma. 
chinery, and other vehicles and 
equipment. 

6. Public beach, bathhouse. 
7. Transient amusement enter

prises such as carnivals and cir
cuses. 

E. Area and Placement Regula. 
tions 

•1. Minimum Lot Area—One (1) 
acre. 

2. Minimum Lot Width—150 feet. 
3. Maximum Floor Area Ratio— 

25 percent. 
4. Minimum Yard Requirements 

Front— 50 feet 
Side—30 feet 
Interior side yards may not 
ibe required when two or more 
buildings are part of a shop, 
ping center or other com-
bined development. 
Rear—30 feet. 

Required yards shall be meas. 
ured as provided in Section 
3.14, herein. 

F . Transition Strip 
On every lot in this district which 

abuts a lot in a Recreation-Censer-
vation, Agriculture, or Rural Resi-
dehce district there shall be pro
vided a transition strip not less 
than 15 feet wide along each side 
arid rear lot line which abuts such 
district. The transition strip shall 
be landscaped and shall be main-
tained in good condition, shall be 
measured from the lot line, and 
shell not be included as part of 
the required yards. 

G. Landscape Strip 
A use or structure on any lot In 

this distriot fronting a public, road 
shall provide, as a part of any 
side development, a landscaped 
strip of land 30 feet or^more in 
width in the front yard. The land
scape strip shall be defined by a 
curb, and designed to provide ac
cess to the property and to separate 
off-street parking areas from the 
public right-of-way. 
SECTION 4.M-PUBLIC LANDS 

DISRICT (PL) 
A. Intent 
This district is intended for pub. 

licly-owned lands and uses. 
B. Permitted Principal Uses and 

Structures 
1. Public outdoor recreational 

uses such as playground?, play-
fields, golf courses, boating areas, | 
fishing 

. 1 Natural epeq space audi M 
w a t t preserve*, conservation 
areas, Wildlife sanctuaries. 

i Developed public open apace 
such as botanical and zoological 
gardens, farm experimental areas, 

4. Public schools and related 
services arid facilities. 

5« Public service institutions and 
facilities such as hospitals, rest 
homes, sanitariums, correctional 
institutions, police and fire ata. 
tfons. V'. ' ; ' 

¢. Water and sewage treatment 
plants,, reservoirs. 

7. Public, office buildings, as . 
sembly halls. 

j&. Transmission lines for 15 KV 
and higher voltages and their re . 
lated structures, but not including 
buildings i of essential services 
when located in an existing public 
or utility right-of-way or easement; 
r e p e a l buildings of a telephone 
company. Lines for voltages less 
thaii 1$ KV. are exempt from the 
provisions of this ordinance. 

C. Permitted Accessory Uses and 
Structures 

1. Any use or structure custom
arily incidental to a permitted 
prinCipa) use. 

2. S $ n s " m provided in Article 
8, herein. ; ' 

D. Cooifltkmal Uses and S t ruc 
jtpuiw.vXv •'., : 

j L.^J&sniission lines for 15 KV 
jand ftig^her voltages and their re-
] a ^ 'structures, but not includ. 
'ing bujwihgs of essential services 
when located in a public or utility 
right-of-way or easement not ex
isting on the effective date of this 
ordinance; 
! 2. • Essential services, except as 
provided elsewhere in this district, 
provided that there shall be no 
Storage of materials, equipment, 
vehirles, or supplies on the prem
ise^), and that structures or build. 
dogs, shall be located, designed, con
structed, and landscaped in such 
mariner as to conform to the char
acter of the area. 

E. Area and Placement Regula. 
tjons 

1. Minimum Lot Area—none. 
2. Minimum Lot Width—none. 
3. Maximum Floor Area R a t i o 

ns percent. 
: 4. Minimum Yard Requirements: 

' Pront—50 feet 
Side—30 feet 
Rear—30 feet 

Required yards shall be meas
ured as provided in Section 

/ 3.14, herein. 

P. Transition Strip 
Ori eyery lot in this district, on 

Which is located a use Or structure 
listed in Sections 4.€0B4 through 
4.60JB7, herein, which abuts a lot 
iri a Recreation-Conservation, Ag
riculture, or Rural Residence dis
trict^ there shall be provided a 
transition strip not, less than 15 
feet W'ide along each side and re^r 
lot jUtte which abuts Such'distri^t.' 
The transition strip shall be land
scaped, shall be maintained in.good 
condition, shall be measured from 
the lot line, and shall not be in
cluded as part of the required 
yards.. 

G. Landscape Strip 
A use or structure on any lot in 

this district fronting a public road 
shall provide, as a part of any site 
development, a landscaped strip of 
land 30 feet or more in width in 
the front yard. The landscape strip 
shall be defined by a curb, and 
designed to provide access to the 
property and to separate off-street 
parking areas from the public 
right-of-way. 

If. Change of Ownership 
In the event that a publicly own

ed-parcel of land, which is zoned 
PL, is sold to nonpublic interests, 
the new owner shall initiate a pe
tition to rezone the property to one 
of the other districts contained in 
this Zoning Ordinance within a pe
riod of sixty (60) days of the date 
of purchase. If such petition is not 
initiated within that time period 
the Dexter Township Zoning Board 
may institute re-zoning proceedings 
as provided by law. 

ARTICLE 5 
SUPPLEMENTAL REGULATIONS 

SECTION 5.01—VISIBILITY 
AT INTERSECTIONS 

On a corner lot in any zoning 
district no fence, wall, hedge, 
screen, sign, structure, or plant
ing shall be placed in such manner 
as to materially impede vision be. 
tWeen a height of two and one-half 
and ten feet above the centerline 
grades of the intersecting streets 
in the area bounded by the street 
lines of such corner lot and a line 
joining points along said street 
lines 50 feet from their point of 
intersection as measured along 
the street lines. 

SECTION 5.02-ACCESS TO 
PUBLIC STREET 

A. In any district every build, 
ing or structure established after 
the effective date of this ordinance 
shall be on a lot or parcel which 
adjoins a public street, or shall ad. 
join, a private street which has been 
approved as to design and con
struction by the Township Board. 
SECTION 5.03-CONTINUED 

CONFORMITY WITH 
REGULATIONS 

T})Q maintenance of setback, floor 
area ratio, open space, mobile 
home site, transition atrip, lot 
area per dwelling unit required for 
one (1) use, lot, building or struc. 
turjs shall be a continuing oblige, 
tiorj of the owner of such building 
or Struoture or of the lot on which 
such use, building or structure is 
in existence. Furthermore, no set. 
baik, floor area, ratio, open space, 
transition strip, lot area, or lot 
ar$a per dwelling unit allocated to 
or 'required about or in connection 
wlfh one lot, use, building or struc 
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No one (1) lot, once designated 
and Improved with a building or 
structure, shall be reduced in area 
or divided into two (2) or more 
lots, and no portion of one (1) 
lot, once designated and improved 
wKh a building or structure, shall 
be sold unless fach kit- resulting 
from such reduction, division or 
sale, and designated and improved 
with a building or structure, shall 
conform with all of the bulk and 
yard regulations of the zoning dis
trict in which H is located. ; 

SECTION 5 . » $ - E X E M P T I 0 N S 
FROM Y A R D 
REGULATIONS 

>»'!- .ttii 
right-of-way or easement not ex-1 and designed to provide access to I parkways and .park*, 

sites, camping flcilities, ture may be allocated to any other 
£ v - J i "$h w*» buildini or structure, 
in { s w 

The following structures may be 
located anywhere on any lot: Open 
and unroofed terraces, patios, 
porches and steps; awnings; flag 
poles; hydrants; laundry. drying 
equipment; arbors; trellises; rec
reation equipment; outdoor cook., 
ing equipment; sidewalks; private 
driveways; trees, plants, shrubs, 
and hedges; solid fences, screens* 
or walls less than four (4) feet lh 
height; fences, screens, or walls 
having at least fifty (50) percent 
of their surface area open when 
Viewed from the perpendicular; 
and light poles. Anything to be 
constructed, erected, placed, plant,, 
ed or allowed to grow shall cori.., 
form to the provisions of Section 
5.01 herein. 

SECTION 5.06-TRANSITION 
STRIP 

A. A transition strip, when re. 
quired by this ordinance, shall be 
provided, in accordance with, this 
Section. Where permitted, a decor-
ative wood screen or-masonry wall, 
4 to 6 feet high, may be substitut
ed for the transition strip if the 
Zoning BOard determines that such 
sqreen or. wall will equal the peri 
formance of the transition strip. 
A hedge may also be substituted 
for a transition strip, provided 
.that it will obtain a height of at 
least three feet at the end of the 
first growing season, and/ if the 
Zoning Board determines that such 
hedge will equal the performance 
of the transition strip. A screen 
wall, hedge, or strip shall be ade. 
quately maintained a t all times. 

B. The transition strip shall be 
landscaped with plant materials of 
such type and spacing as to either 
screen one use from another or to 
provide a transition from one use 
to another, whichever is applicable. 
Surface materials shall be retained 
within the strip so as to prevent 
spreading. The transition strip shall 
be completed within sjx months of 
the date of issuance of the certifi
cate of zoning compliance. 

SECTION 5.07—QUARRIES 
Removal of sand, gravel, stone 

and similar operations shall be sub. 
ject to the following regulations: 
; A. There shall be not more than 

one (1) entrance way from a pubf 
lie road to said lot tor each six 
hundred sixty (660) feet of front 
lot line. , 

iB. Such removal shall not take 
place before sunrise or after sun
set. 

C. On said lot all roads, drive
ways, parking lots and loading and 
unloading areas within one hun
dred (100) feet of any lot line shall 
be paved, oiled, watered or chemi. 
cally treated so as to limit on ad
joining lots and public roads the 
nuisance caused by wind-borne 
dust. 

D. Any odors, smoke, fumes, Or 
dust generated on said lot by any 
digging, excavating or processing 
operations and borne or able to be 
borne by the wind shall be confined 
within the lines of said lot as much 
as is possible so as not to cause 
a nuisance or hazard on any ad
joining lot or public road. 

E. Such removal shall not be 
conducted as to cause or threaten 
to cause the erosion by water of 
any land outside of said lot, or of 
any land on said lot so that earth 
materials are carried outside ' of 
the lines of said lot. Such removal 
shall not be conducted as to alter 
the drainage pattern of surface or 
sub-surface waters on adjacent 
property. In the event that such 
removal shall cease to be conduct, 
ed it shall be the continuing re
sponsibility of the owner or oper
ator thereof to assure that no eros
ion or alteration of drainage pat
terns, as specified in this para
graph, shall take place after the 
date of the cessation of .operation. 

G. All fired equipment and ma
chinery shall be located at least 
one hundred (100) feet from any 
lot line and five hundred (500) feet 
from any residential zoning dis
trict, but that in the event the 
zoning classification of any land 
within five hundred (500) feet of ' 
such equipment or machinery shall 
be changed to residential subse. 
quent to the operation of such 
equipment or machinery, the op. 
eration of such equipment or ma
chinery may continue henceforth 
but in no case less than one hun. 
dred (100) feet from any lot line. 

H. All areas within any single 
development shall be rehabilitated 
progressively as they are worked 
out or abandoned to the condition 
of being entirely lacking in haz. 
ards, inconspicuous,. and .blended 
with the general surrounding 
ground form so as to appear rea. 
sonably natural. 

I. The owner of record and op. 
erator or operators shall file with 
.the Zoning Board and the County 
Health Department, a detailed plan 
for the restoration of the property 
which shall include the anticipat
ed future use of the restored land; 
the proposed final topography in. 
dicated by contour lines of not 
greater interval than five (5) feet; 
stops which shall be taken to con. 
serve topsoil; the type and num. 
her per acre of ttees or shrubs to 
be planted; and the location of fu. 
lure roads, drives, drainage cours. 
es, and/or other Improvements 
contemplated, 

'• The restoration plant ehall be 
filed with and approved by both the 
Zoning Board and the County 
Health Department before opera. 
tkms shall begin. The plana shall 
be certified by a soil or geology 
engineer. In restoration, no filling 
operations shall be permitted which 
will likely result in contamination 
of /ground or surface water, or 
soils; through seepage of liquid or 
fol.id waste or which will likely re. 
suit in the seepage of gases into 
9urfe.ee or sub-surface water or 
into the atmosphere. 
.; j , The owner of record and the 
operator or operators shall file with 
the Township Clerk a bond as de. 
iermiheaVJn the conditional use per. 
mit, conditioned on the faithful 
performance of all requirements 
Contained in the approved restora
tion plan. The bond shall be re. 
leased upon written certification of 
the County Health Department and 
the Zoning Board that the restor
ation is complete and in compli. 
ance With the restoration plan. > 

SECTION 5.18-DRIVE.IN 
: THEATERS 

ODrive-in theaters shall meet the 
following regulations: 

A. jDrive.in theaters shall be en. 
clo8e4|fpr their full periphery with 
a? 'aolid screen fence at least sev
en (7) feet dn height. Fences shall 
be- of sound construction, painted 
or otherwise neatly finished^ • 

B. AH fenced-in areas shall be 
set back at least one hundred (100) 
feet from any front street Or prop-# 
erty line, with the area, between* 
.the fences and the street or prop
erty line to be landscaped. 

C. AH traffic ingress or egress 
shall be ori major streets, and all 
local traffic movement shall be 
accommodated' within the site so 
that entering and exiting vehicles 
will make normal and uncomplicat
ed (movements into or out of the 
public thoroughfares. All points of 
entrance or exit for motor vehicles 
shall be located no closer than two 
hundred (200) feet from the inter* 
section of any two (2) streets or 
highways. ••[,.. 

SECTION 5.09-MOBILE HOME 
PARKS 

Mobile home parks shall meet 
the following regulations: 

A. Uses, permitted in a mobile 
home park shall include mobile 
home residential units; all condi
tional uses permitted in the RR 
district, subject to conditional use 
regulations; and accessory build
ings and structures under park 
management for park management 
for. office, storage, laundry and 
recreational facilities, garage stor
age or other necessary service for 
pajjc.residehts.only. Sales of mo
bile home units or equipment, ex
cept incidental sale of a mobile 
home pn an existing mobile home 
parity stand .and being .sold by the 
OWner; ot the^mo&le, .hpme,..shafy 
not be'permitted. \ -.,..:.;.•,•• • 

iB. One (1) park identification 
sign shall be permitted- for each 
public road frontage. Such sign 
shall not exceed thirty (30) square 
feet dn surface area aw) eight (8) 
feet in height, and shatrbe subject 
to all applicable provisions, except 
area and height limits, of Article 
8, herein. 

C. A mobile home park, or part 
thereof, shall hot be constructed 
until a final site plan therefor has 
been approved by the Township 
Zoning Board, in accordance mith 
Article 9, herein. 

D.. Mobile home sites, and place
ment of mobile home units there
on, shall be subject to the regula
tions of Section 4.30E, herein. 

E. Each mobile home within a 
park shall contain a flush toilet, 
sleeping accommodations, a tub 
or shower bath, kitchen facilities, 
and .plumbing and electrical con
nections designed for attachment to 
appropriate external systems. 

All mobile homes shall be suit
ably connected to sewer and water 
services provided at each mobile 
home site, and shall meet the re
quirements and be approved by the 
Washtenaw County Health Depart
ment. 

iF. Electric, telephone, and other 
utility lines located within the park 
shall be underground. 

G. In the event an applicant of 
a site plan approval desires unique 
flexibility in a mobile home park 
design that can be obtained from 
a unique character of development 
and still conform to the purpose 
and intent of this ordinance even 
though the proposal does not com
ply with all provisions, one may 
apply for such by so stating on 
the site plan application. The 
Township Zoning Board will de-
velop, and make available to the 
applicant, examples of unique 
character design. Such examples 
are not standards, but will serve as 
guidelines to the applicant. QuaJU 
flcation for such unique character 
design shall be determined by the 
Township Zoning Board upon re. 
view of the preliminary site plan. 

Park standards shall be in a c 
cordance with the provisions of 
this section, except for the follow
ing: 

1. An added degree of flexibility 
may be granted in the placement 
and inter-relationship of mobile 
homo sites within the mobile home 
park. A gross density of not more 
than one (1) mobile home site per 
acre, and no mobile homo site 
shall be loss than ten thousand 
(10,000) square feet. The excess 
land area shall be combined into 
common open space for use by 
park residents. The gross density 
shall be calculated on the basis of 
the total number of mobile home 
sites to be located within the mo. 
bile homo park and the total land 
area of the park In acres, less 
all laud area in acres to be devot
ed to public streets, and less all 
land area in acres to be devoted 
to sewage treatment facilities. 

2. There shall be unobstructed 

feet between the sides or end and 
sides of adjacent mobile homes 
for the full length of the mobile 
home, and at least twenty (20) feet 
of unobstructed space between the 
ends of the mobile homes. 

ARTICLE • 
CONDITIONAL USES 

SECTION MI-PURPOSE 
The formulation and enactment 

of this ordinance is based upon the 
division of the unincorporated por. 
tions of the Township into districts 
in each of which are permitted 
specified uses which are mutually 
compatible. In addition to such 
permitted compatible uses, how. 
ever, it is recognized that there are 
certain other uses which it may be 
necessary or desirable to allow in 
certain locations in certain districts 
but which, on account of their 
actual or potential impact on 
neighboring uses or public facil
ities, need to be carefully regulated 
With respect to their location. Such 
uses on account of their peculiar 
locational need or the nature of 
the service offered, may have to 
be established in a district in which 
they cannot be reasonably allowed 
as a permitted use. 

SECTION t.t2-AUTHORITY TO 
GRANT PERMITS 

. The Township Zoning Board shall 
have the authority to grant condi. 
tiohal use permits. 

SECTION MS-APPLICATION 
AND FEE 

Application for any conditional 
use permit permissible under the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be 
made to the Zoning Board by fill
ing in the application form, sub. 
mitting required data, exhibits and 
information, and depositing the re
quired fee. Such application shall 
be accompanied by a fee as set 
by the resolution by the Dexter 
Township Board, except that no fee 
shall be required of any govern
mental body or agency. No part 
of such fee shall be returnable to 
the applicant; 

SECTION 6.04-DATA, EXHIBITS, 
AND INFORMATION 
REQUIRED IN APPLICATION 

An application for a conditional 
use permit shall contain the ap
plicant's name and address in full, 
a statement that the applicant is 
the owner or is acting on the own
er's behalf, the address of the 
property, an accurate survey draw
ing and site plan of said property 
shewing the existing and proposed 
location of all buildings and struc
tures thereon, the types thereof 
and their uses, and a statement and 
supporting data, exhibits, infor
mation and evidence regarding the 
required findings set forth in this 
ordinance. 

SECTION 8.05-PUBLIC HEARING 
The Zoning Board shall hold a 

.public hearing upon any application 
for a conditional use. permit, no
tice of which shall be given by one 
(1) publication in a newspaper of 
general circulation in the Town
ship within fifteen (15) days but 
not less than three (3) days next 
preceding the date of said hear
ing. 

SECTION 6.06—REQUIRED 
STANDARDS AND FINDINGS 

The Zoning Board shall review 
the particular circumstances and 
facts of each proposed use in 
terms of- the following standards 
and required findings, and shall 
find and record adequate data, in
formation and evidence showing 
that such a use on the proposed 
site, lot or parcel meets the fol
lowing standards: 

A. Will be harmonious, and in ac
cordance, with the general objec
tives and regulations of this ordi
nance. 

B. Will be designed, constructed, 
operated, maintained and managed 
so as to be harmonious and ap
propriate in appearance with the 
existing or intended character of 
the general vicinity. 

C. That the proposed use will 
be served adequately by essential 
public facilities and services such 
as highways, streets, police and 
fire protection, drainage structures, 
refuse disposal, or that the persons 
or agencies responsible for the es
tablishment of the proposed use 
shall be able to provide adequate
ly any such service. 

D. That the proposed use Will 
not be detrimental, hazardous, or 
disturbing to existing or future 
neighboring uses, persons, proper
ty or the public welfare. 

E. That the proposed use will not 
create additional requirements at 
public cost for public facilities and 
services that will be detrimental to 
the economic welfare of the com
munity. 

F. That wastes of any kind will 
be confined, purified, or treated so 
as to prevent pollution of air, 
water, and soil resources. 

If the facts in the case do not 
establish that the findings and 
standards set forth in this ordi
nance will apply to the proposed 
use, the Zoning Board shall not 
grant a conditional use permit. In 
granting of any conditional use 
permit the Zoing Board shall im-
pose such conditions as it deems 
necessary tp protect the interests 
of the Township and the eurxqund. 
ing property, and to achieve the 
objectives of this ordinance. The 
breach of any such condition shall 
automatically invalidate the per
mit therefor. A violation of a re-
quirement, condition, or safeguard 
shall be considered a violation of 
this ordinance. 

No application for a conditional 
use permit which has been denied 
wholly or In part by the Zoning 
Board shall be resubmitted for a 
period of three hundred and sixty, 
five (365) days from the date of 
such denial, except on grounds of 
new evidence or proof of changed 
conditions found by the Zoning 

open apacei of at least thirty (30) I Board to be vtlidx 
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SECTION f.fT-EXKtlNG 
I CONDITIONAL USES 
if." Afty use lawfully existing on the 
effective date of this ordinance and 
which is permitted as a condition
al use in a district under the 
terms of this ordinance shall be 
deemed a conforming use, and 
shall without lurttheif actjon be 
considered a conforming use. 

SECTION •.W-MUNICIPAL OB 
| » U $ t I C U t I W V 
STRUCTURES 

The Zoning Board shall have the 
power to permit the erection and 
use of a building, or.an.iaddiijoji 
to an existing taftUtog3$#fe W*fc 
cjj>al or public service corpora-
tion for municipal or public util
ity purposes, in any permitted dis
trict to a greater area than the 
district requirements hterejn es
tablished. 

Such permit shall meet the 
standards provided in Section 6.06. 

ARTICLE 7 
PARKING AND LOADING 

REGULATIONS 
SECTION 7>0I-4>FF.STREET 

PARKING - GENERAL 
PROVISIONS 

C|ff,street parking spaces -with the 
requirements herein- specified shall 
be provided,'in" all districts^#t the 
time that any building or s|ru^ure 
is erected/:'enlarged or increased 
in oapacity, or uses' established. 

A. Required off-street parking fa-
cilities shall fee located on the same 
lot aS the principal building or on 
a lot within three hundred (300) 
feet thereof, under the same own
ership as the principal building, 
and located on the same side of 
the street, except that this distance 
shall not exceed one hundred (100): 
feet for sirtgleJfamily dwellings. 
This distance shall be measured 
from the nearest point of the park* 
dng facility ,to the nearest point of 
the lot occupied by the building or 
use that such facility is required 
to serve. 

B. No parking area or parking 
space which exists at the time this 
ordinance becomes effective or 
which subsequent thereto is pro
vided for the purpose of complying 
with the provisions of this ordi
nance shall thereafter be relin
quished or reduced in any manner 
below the requirements establish
ed by this ordinance, unless addi
tional parking area or space is 
provided sufficient for the purpose 
of complying with the provisions 
of this ordinance within three 
hundred (300) feet of the proposed 
or existing uses for which such 
parking will be available. 

C. Each off-street parking space 
for automobiles shall not be less 
than two hundred (200) square feet 
in area, with a minimum width of 
ten (10) feet, exclusive of access 
drives or aisles, and. shall toe of 
usable shape and condition. There 
shall be provided a minimum ac-
cess drive of eleven (II) feet in 

; width, and where a turning radius 
is necessary, it shall be pf such an 
arc as to reasonably allow an wjf-
obstructed flow of vehicles. Park
ing aisles, for automobiles shall be 
of sufficient width to allow a mini
mum turning movement into and 
out.of parking spaces. The mini
mum width of such aisles shall be: 

1. For ninety (90) degree park
ing the aisle shall1 not be less than 
twenty.four (24) feet in width. 

2. For sixty (60) degree parking 
the aisle shall hot be less than 
eighteen (18) feet in width. 

3. For forty-five (45) degree 
parking the aisle shall not be less 
than thirteen (13) feet in width. 

4. For parallel parking the aisle 
shall not be less than eleven (11) 
feet in width. 

<P» Off-street parking faciities 
for trucks at restaurants, service 
stations, and- similar establish, 
intents be of sufficient size to ade. 
quately serve trucks and not in
terfere with other vehicles that 
use the same facilities. Such truck 

•: spaces shall not be less than ten 
(10) feet in width and fifty-five 

i (55) feet in length. 
;, E. Every parcel of land here. 
* after used as a public or private 
; parking area shall be developed 
: and maintained in accordance with 

the following requirements: 
1. All off-street parking spaces, 

and all driveways, except those in 
RJC, AG, PiL, and RR districts, 

; shall not be closer than ten (10) 
/feet to any property line, except I 
where a wall screen or compact 
planting strip exists as a parking 
barrier along ttoe property line. 

2. All off-street parking areas 
shall be drained so as to prevent 
drainage to abutting properties, and 
shall be constructed or treated so 
as to have a dust free surface re . 
sistanfc to • erosion. This provision 
Shall apply to all required park, 
tag lots of five or more Spaces. 
: 3 . Any lighting fixtures used to 

illuminate any off-street parking 
drea shall be so arranged as to re. 
fleet the light away from any ad
joining residential lots,,r institu. 
tlonai premises, of streets and 
highways. 

'4. Any off-street parking area 
providing five (6) or more requir. 
ed spaces shall be effectively 
screened on any side which ad. 
joins or faces property adjoining 
a residential lot or Jn^JM^fefftwI: 
wall, screen, or compact planting 
not less than four (4) feet in 
height, Planting shall be mantain. 
ed in good condition and not en. 
eroach onto adjoining property. 

& All off.street parkirig areas 
that make It necessary for vehicles 
to "back out directly Into a public 
jfpad are prohibited, 

¢, The number of parking spaces 
required for land or buildings used 
tor ttyfc di* more purposes shall 
64 the siim of the requirements for 
t k various Uses, computed in ac-
i#*l«fte6 with this ordinance. Park. 
in$ f|c«Itlet fat one use shall not 

F . Per the purposes of determjn. 
ing off.street parking requirements, 
the following unks of measurement 
Shall apply! 

t. FLOQR AREA: tf .floor area 
is the unit tor determining the re
quired nUtnber of off-street p^rk-
ing spaces, said unit shall mean 
th>v gross floor area, except that 
floor 4re4 used for incidental serv
ice, storage, installations of me-
chanica} equipment, heating sysi 
terns, ahd similar uses, ' 

2. PLACES OF ASSEMBLY: In 
stadia, sport arenas, churches, and 
other piece of assembly in which 
m*e ^ . a t ^ h d a ^ e ^ c c u ^ ^ e n c h . 
es, pews, or other similar seating 
facilities, each eighteen 0.8) inch-
es of such seating facilities shall 
be counted as one (1) seat. In 
cases where a place of assembly 
has both fixed seats and open as . 
sembly area, requirements shall be 
completed separately for each type 
and adijed together. 

3. EMPLOYEES: For require, 
ments stated in Germs of employ, 
fees, the calculation shall be based 
upon the maximum number of em
ployees likely to (be on the prem. 
ises during the largest shift. 

4. FRACTIONS: When *inits of 
measurement determining the 
dumber of required parking spaces 
result in requirement of a f r a c 
jtiohal space, any fraction shall be 
counted as one additional space. 

SECTION 7.02 - O F F - S T R E E T PARKING — SCHEDULE OF 
REQUIREMENTS 

Dwellings - all 

side or tear yard, except 
the side yard along a street in the 
ease of a corner lot shall not be o c 
cupied by such apace. In no event 
shall any part of a required front 
yard be occupied by such loading 
space.- •• 

C. Any loading space shall not 
be closer than fifty (50) feet to 
any other lot located in any resi
dential district unless wholly with, 
in a completely enclosed buiding 
or unless enclosed on all sides by a 
wait; fehce, or compact planting 
not less than six (6) feet in height. 

D. In the case of mixed uses, 
the total requirements for off-street 
loading facilities shall be the sum 
of the various uses ^computed sep. 
arately on one lot or parcel. 

E. All off-street loading facil
ities that make it necessary to 
back directly into a public road 
shall be prohibited. All maneuver, 
ing of trucks and other vehicles 
shall not take place within a public 
right-of-way, 

F . Where a use Is not specif}. 
cajly mentioned, the requirements 
pf a similar or related use shall 
apply. 

G. Off.street loading.unloading 
requirements for residential hotel, 
hospital, mortuary, public assem-
bly, office, retail, wholesale, or 
qther uses' similarly involving the 
receipt or distribution by vehicles, 
the uses having over five thousand 
(5,000) square feet of gross floor*' 
area shall be provided with at least 

¢ ^ , ^ - . „ - ~ ^ . . — • , — ^ -

Two (2) spaces for each dwelling 
unit. 
One (1) space for each two (2) 
beds plus one (1) space for each 
two (2) employees. 
One (1) space for each four (4) 
beds plus one (1) space for each 
two (2) employees. 
One (1) space for each employee 
plus one (1) space for each class
room, including portables. 
One (1) space for each employee 
plus one (1) space for each four 
(4) students of the rated capacity, 
plus one-half (½) of the require
ments for auditoriums. 

One (I) space for each three (3) 
seats of maximum capacity. 
One (1) space for each occupant 
of the rated capacity. 
One (1) space for each five hun
dred (500) square feet of floor area. 
Three (3) spaces for each attend
ant. 
One (1) space for each two hundred 

ments, not elsewhere classified (200) square feet of gross floor 
area. 

Hospitals 

Sanitaria, nursing homes, chll 
dreji's homes 

Elementary and Junior High 
schools 

Senior High schools, colleges, 
universities 

Churches, auditoriums, 
sport arenas 

Fraternities, Dormitories 

Libraries, Museums 

Roadside stands 

General retail sales establish. 

ser ia l character of such areas. 
Signs shall conform to the require, 
ments of Section 3.17. A permit for 
any sign, whether freestanding, 
mounted on, applied to, or painted 
on a building or other structure, 
or for any change in copy, shall 
be obtained from the Township 
Building Inspector before, such 
sign may be erected or replaced. 
Signs may be illuminated, provided 
the source of light Is so arranged 
as to reflect light away frbm ad
joining premises, and provided fur* 
ther that such .illumiriatiop shall 
be placed so as to prevent cphfus. 
ion or hazard to traffic and con-
fllct with traffic control sighs or 
lights. Sign illumination involving 
flashing lights, strings of'lights, 
or movement of lights or other de
vices shall be prohibited. Rotating 
signs or any part thereof shall' be 
prohibited. Strings of pennants or 
banners, and flags attached,cH6 or 
part of a sign, or independently dis. 
played for purposes of advertls-
ing, shall be prohibited. "! 

B. Freestanding signs may. be 
located in required yards," provid-
ed such signs shall be located;be
hind, and that no part of any sign 
overhangs, a required transition 
strip, required landscape strip, and 
Where such strips are not required, 
a line thirty (30) feet from ^nd, 
parallel to a front or corner,: lot 
line, or twenty (20) feet from1 an1 

interior side lot line or rear lpt 
l ine. : '' '' •• 

SECTION 8.02-PERMITTED 
SIGNS IN RECREATION-
CONSERVATION, AGRICUL-
TURE> RESIDENTIAL AND 
PUBLIC LANDS DISTRICTS 

The following signs are permit 
ted: 

A. One sign advertising the sale 

B. One permanent sign for the 
purpose : of advertising gasoline 
prices and similar announcements, 
when mounted in a free-standing 
structure o r on the structure of an-
other permitted sign, may be in. 
stalled along each street frontage, 
provided! that clear views of street 
traffic by motorists or pedestrians 
are not obstructed in any way, Such 
sign(s) shall nojk exceed six (6) 
square feet in area. All temporary 
signs for? such purposes shall be 
prohibited., . , 

SECTION 8.05-APPLICATION, 
FEES AND PERMITS 

A. Application for a permit to 
erect or( replace a sign or to change 
copy thereon shall be made by the 
owner of the property on which the 
sign is to" be located to the Town, 
ship Building Inspector/Porting In. 
spectqr; by' submitting the required 
forms, fees, exhibits, and informa
tion/Fees for sign permits shall be 
determined' by resolution of the 
Township Board and no part of such 
fees shall be returnable to the ap-
plicant. No fee shall be required 
of ahy'' governmental body or 
agency. ' 

B. The application shall contain 
the following information: 

1. The applicant's name and ad
dress in'full, and a complete des
cription of-his^ relationship to the 
property owner. 

2. The address of the property. 
3. An accurate survey drawing of 

the property showing location of 
all buildings and structures and 
their uses, and location of the pro-
posed sigh. 

A. A complete description and 
scale drawings of the sign, includ
ing all dimensions and the area in 
square feet. 

C. All signs shall be inspected 
or lease of the lot or building, not< U* B& Township Building Inspec 

tor/Zemng Inspector for conform. 
ance to this ordinance prior to 
placement oh the site: Foundations 
shall fee inspected by the Building 
Inspector on the site prior to the 
pburiiig of concretei 

Supermarkets, self^serve retail 
establishments 

One (1) space for each two hun
dred (200) square feet of gross 
floor area plus one (1) space for 

1 each two (2) employees. 

Furniture, Appliance, Household One (1) space for each four hun-
' 'EqUipment'^stores^ and Repair dred (400) square feet of gross 

shops 
Barber and beauty shops 

Restaurants, Cocktail Lounges, 
Taverns 

Banks, Professional and 
Business Offices 

Medical and dental offices, 
clinics 

Self-service laundry or 
dry cleaning stores 

Automobile Service Stations 

Automobile or Machinery Sales 

floor area. 
Two (2) spaces for each chair plus 
one (1) space for each employee. 
One (1) space for each two (2) 
patrons of maximum seating ca-
pacity plus two (2) spaces for each 
two (2) employees. 

One (1) space for each two hun
dred (200) square feet of gross 
floor area. 
One (1) space for each one hun
dred (100) square feet of floor 
a,rea plus one (1) space for each 
employee. 

One (1) space for each two ma
chines. 
One (1) space for each eight hun
dred (800) square feet of floor area 
plus one (1) space for each four 
(4) employees. 

One (1) space for each two hun-
and/or Service establishments dred (200) square feet of showroom 

floor area "plus two (2) spaces for 
each service bay plus one (1) space 
for each two (2) employees. 
Five' (5) spaces for each alley. 

One (1) space for each guest bed
room plus one space for each two 
(2) employees. 
Four (4) spaces for each parlor or 
ohe (I) space for each fifty (50) 
square feet of floor space on par
lors, whichever is greater, plus 
one (1) space for each fleet ve. 
hide. . 

Five and oneJialf (5½) spaces for 
each one thousand (1000) square 
feet of gross leasable floor area. 
One (1) space for each two hun
dred (200) square feet of sales flopr 
area space plus one (1) space for 
each two (2) employees plus one 
(1) space for each vehicle to be 
Stored on the premises. 
One (1) space for each employee 
plus one (1) space for each vehicle 
to be stored on premises. 

Bowling Alleys 

Motels, Hotels, Tourist Homes 

Funeral Homes 

Shopping Centers 

Wholesale establishment 

Warehouses 

B>/iS 

Utility Substations 

SECTION 70S—LOADING 
REQUIREMENTS 

In connection with every build
ing or part thereof hereafter erect-
ed, except single-family dwelling 
unit structures, off.street loading 
and unloading spaces for uses 
which customarily receive or dis. 
tribute material or merchandise 
mvehicle shall WW®fflMiffi'tti$ 
- « r w with such bXiildingsV 

A. Each off.street loadlng-un-
loading space shall not be less 
than the following: 

1. In any noncommercial district 
a loading space shall .not fee less 
than ten (10) feet in width and 
twenty*fivo (25) feet in length and, 
if a roofed space, not less than 
fourteen (14) feet in height. 

2. In any commercial district a 
loading space shall not be less than 
ten (iO) feet in width and fifty-five 
(55) feet in length and, I f« foof«d 
spade, not less than' fifteen (15) 
feet in height. 

jjUjuWjtft 0 ' the limHations of 

One (1) space for each employee 
on maximum shift. 

< > ; > ' • • • " ' < — — — — • — — ^ — > * ^ — > • ' - ' • - — 

one (1) off-street loading.unloading 
space, and for, every additional 
twenty-thousand (20,000) square 
feot of gross floor space, or frac. 
tion thereof, one (1) additional 
loading-unloading space, the size 
of such loading.unloading space 

ARTICLE 8 
SIGN REGULATIONS 

SECTION MI-GENERAL 
REGULATIONS; 

A. No sign shall be erected or re . 
placed ,afcrany l&cation, where by 
reason of the position, siise. «>api§7 
color, movement or? lltomThatlon, 
it may interfere with, obstruct the 
view of; or be confused with any 
authorized, traffic sign, signal or 
device so as to interfere with, mis
lead, or confuse traffic. All signs 
shall be desigried, constructed, and 
maintained so as febe apfcropriato 
)h appearand with the existing 

ftntift a loading o# A r t d e d character of their vu 

"Whim} falWtyM;**'W toWW'1H*\H 
1 

exceeding six (6) square'feet in 
area on any one lot. 

B. One incidental sign advertis
ing !the type of farm products 
grown on farmstead premises, not 
to exceed twelve (12) square feet 
in area. ' 

C. One sign for each public street 
frontage advertising a subdivision 
Or residential development, each 
sign not to exceed eighteen (IS) 
square feet in area. Such sign shall 
be removed within sixty (60) days 
after the sale of eighty (80) per
cent of all lots or units within 
said subdivision or development.' 

D. One sign for each public street 
frontage identifying a subdivision, 
or residential development not hav
ing commercial connotations. Each 
sign not to exceed eighteen (18) 
square feet in area. 

E. One sign for each public street 
frontage identifying a school, 
church, public building, other au
thorized use or lawful nonconform
ing use. Each sign not to exceed 
eighteen (18) square feet in area. 

SECTION 8.03—PERMITTED 
SIGNS IN COMMERCIAL 

v, ^(DISTRICTS' 
; A sjgn in commercial zoning dis

tricts is permitted only where it 
identifies ah enterprise occupying 
the same lot upon which the sign 
is located, and shall conform to 
the following regulations: ! ' 

A. An identification sign, limit
ed to one sign per building, may 
be affixed to a wall of the build
ing, ilf the building contains more 
than one enterprise, as in a shop, 
ping center, each enterprise lo
cated therein may have one such 
sign. Total sign area for wall signs 
shall not exceed two (2) square 
feet for foot of length or height 
of the wall to which it is affixed, 
whichever is greater. Wall signs 
shall not project more than one 
(1) foot from the wall face, as 
measured to the farthest face of 
the sign. 

•IB. Where more than one "sign Is 
permitted on a wall face, the mini
mum horizontal distance between 
such signs shall be two (2) feet. 

C. One free-standing identifica
tion sign may be erected for an 
individual lot, or group of lots 
developed as one lot when not pro
vided for by this Section, and'js"hal! 
not exceed thirty-six (36) square, 
feet in area for offices and eighty) 
(80) square feet in area for other 
uses. If the lot fronts on more 
than one street, the total per-
mitted sign area may be djvided 
among two or more such * signs 
provided however, that the maxi-
mum permitted sign area shall 
not be exceeded. 

D. One free-standing identifies-
don sign may be erected for p 
shopping center or other integrated 
group of stores or commercial 
buildings. The sign area shall not 
exceed one (1) square foot per 
front foot of building or buildings 
for which it is erected; however, 
such sign shall not exceed two 
hundred (200) square feet in area. 
If the lot fronts on two or more 
streets, sign area may be divided 
among two or more signs as stated 
in this Section. . - • • • > . 

E. Identification signs for rear 
or side entrances shall be permitted 
at the,*rat# of one for each Veh.; 
trance, provided that the total area 
of such sign does not exceed folir 
(4) square feet. The area shall îfet 
be included in the area limitations 
set forth elsewhere in this section^ 

F. Signs in the interior of a bufra. 
ing or shopping center shall not be 
regulated by this ordinance. , i 

G. Roof signs -may be substrfht 
for wall signs, and wall signs :njl 
extend above the top cdae of wa|j 
provided that the top. edge of Sul 
signs shall not be higher than jfr 
(4) feet,?aty&ve tfoe roof, surface* 
SECTION 8.04—SIGNS FOR 

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 
STATIONS 

Signs for automobile service.'i 
tlpns shall be regulated as s&t foi 
In Section 8,03, herein; Irv add | t$ 
the following regulations shall a 
ply: 

A* The permitted wall sign 
legend may be attached either to 
wailof the building o> to .the <$ 
W y oJ>$ fuel p"umpj(rt*n,d. * )§ 

SECTION 8.G6-COMPUTATION 
OF SURFACE AREA 

A. The surface area of a sign 
shall be computed as including the 
entire; area within a regular geo
metric form or combinations of 
such forms comprising all of the 
display, area of the sign and in. 
eluding all ,of the elements of the 
matter displayed. Frames and 
structural members not bearing 
copy or display material shall not 
be included in computation of sur
face area. ' 
' B. Only one face of a free-stand
ing sign shall be used in computing 
surface area if the two sign faces 
are eighteen (18) inches or less 
apart and if the surfaces between 
the two faces bear no copy or other 
display material. Each surface 
shall- be included In the computa
tion of. area if the two faces are 
more ; than, eighteen (18) inches 
apart or if the surface between $ie. 
faces' bearvcopy or other. display 

SECTION 8.07—HEIGHT 

A sigh shall hot exceed a height 
of thirty-five (35) feet as measured 
from grade level to the topmost 
part Of the sign Or its supporting 
structure, whichever is higher. 

SECTION 8.08—ABANDONMENT 
Signs located on premises on 

which the principal use or struc
ture has been abandoned shall be 
removed therefrom by the owner 
of the business advertised within 90 
days of notification by the Town
ship. 
SECTION 8.08—NONCONFORM. 

ING SIGNS 
Copy may be changed on non

conforming signs provided that the 
sign a'fea ^S not increased, and 
provided that no structural changes 
are made in the sign. A noncon
forming sign shall either be made 
to conform to the regulations of 
this ordinance, or shall be removed 
by the owner of the sign within 
three (3) "ye'ars of the effective date 
of: this' ordinance. 

SECTION 8ilo—RESPONSIBIL. 
ITIES FOR SIGNS 

The following regulations apply 
to all signs, except those signs per
mitted in Section 8.02A, iB, C, and 
D, herein: 

A. The advertiser is hereby made 
responsible for copy, structure, 
lighting, and, all other parts of a 
sign. .' 

B. The name of the individual or 
company i erecting a sign shall be 
placed on (each sign. 

SECTION 8.11-REGISTRY 
The , Building Inspector/Zoning 

Inspector sfoall maintain a registry 
of each sign located in Dexter 
Township after the effective date 
of this ordinance. The registry 
shall contain the following infor. 
mation: location of the sign; name 
and address of the property own-
er, advertiser, and individual or 
company erecting the sign; and 
height, ,d||i(i6nsions, and face area, 
and date of placement on the site. 

ARTICLE « 
i SITE PLAN REVIEW 

S E ( ) T I O I « | J ; - I N T E N T 

1$ fiirtSr)ng the objectives of 
this/ ordj[n|nce, it is recognised that 
the*e is: Value to the public in es. 
tabj.ishlng safe and convenient 
trafjflc mov^misnt within sites and 
in ieiatlon w access streets; that 
thejje is v$iie in encouraging a 
harmonious ;'reltttioMshlp of uses, 
bui dings, atid structures within a 
site f and in' relation to adjacent 
and;;neighboring sites; that there Is 
value to the public interest and 
health mlMeterminirtg that needed 
facfiitiej^aM improvements will be 
properly ffiwvided; and that there 
is vS)ue!t|.the public in conserving 
an^proteiting natural resources in 
deyffopjjbirtv Toward these ends 
thf$| ordiiiflco requires site plan 
iWftw &w.approval by the Tdwn. 
$ h i | ^ f t le lBoafd for certain us. 

es, buildings and structures that 
can be expected to have a signifi-
cant impact on natural resources, 
traffic patterns, adjacent proper, 
ties and on the character of future 
development. 
SECTION M*~SITE PLAN 

APPROVAL REQUIRED 
A building permit shall not be 

issued for the construction of, and 
any additions to, the following 
buildings and structures until a 
final!site plan is approved by the 
Township Zoning Board; 

A building containing three (3) 
or more dwelling units. 

Mobile home park. 
Any building ort,strupjtur©,tppJje 

used'for commercial, or public of
fice purposes. 

Any principal non . residential 
building or structure permitted in 
a residential district, 

Any principal non-residential or 
non-agriculture building or struc. 
ture in a recreation-conservation or 
agrlqulture district, 

SECTION MJ-APPLICATION 
FOR SITE PLAN APPROVAL 

, Any person may request a site 
plan review by the Township Zon
ing Board by filing with the 
Township Clerk the completed ap. 
plication upon the forms therefor 
and payment Of the preliminary fee 
as determined by resolution of the 
Townshjp Board. As an integral 
part*of said application, the appli. 
cantshall file at least six (6) cop
ies of a preliminary site plan. 
Upon receipt of such application 
and fee, the Clerk shall transmit 
the application and preliminary 
site plan drawing(s) to the Zoning 
Board prior to its next regularly 
scheduled meeting. The Zoning 
Board shall study the plan and 
shall, within start/ (60) days of the 
filing date, approve or disapprove 
the preliminary site plan. The Zon
ing Board shall .advise the appli
cant in writing of its action and 
shall include recommended chang
es or modifications in the pro
posed site plan as are needed to 
achieve conformity to the .stand-' 
ards specified in this ordinance. 

SECTION 9.04—REQUIRED DATA 
FOR PRELIMINARY SITE 
PLAN APPROVAL 

Every preliminary site plan sub-
mitted to the Zoning Board shall 
meet the following requirements: 

A. It shall provide the general 
description, location, size and shape 
of the property involved. 

B. It shall be drawn to such 
scale aS will adequately reflect the 
general shape, size, and location of 
proposed buildings, parking areas 
and service drives, location of ex
isting and proposed public streets 
serving the property, natural fea
tures including general topography, 
general location of existing util
ities, and a proposed density and 
construction schedule. 

C. It shall include. a vicinity 
Sketch drawn to scale. 
SECTION. 9,05«-APPLICATION ;..' 
V FOR FINAL SITE PLAN 

APPROVAL 
Following approval of the pre

liminary site plan, the applicant 
shall submit to the Township Clerk 
six (6) copies of the proposed final 
site plan as well as the other data, 
exhibits and information herein, 
after required, and pay to the 
Clerk a review fee, the schedule of 
which shall be determined by res
olution of the Township Board. 

The Clerk, upon receipt of such 
final site plan drawings, other ne
cessary data, and payment of the 
required fee, shall forthwith trans
mit the copies to the Zoning Board 
prior to its next regularly sched
uled meeting. The Zoning Board 
shall study the plan and shall, 
within sixty (60) days of the fil. 
ing date, approve or disapprove 
the final site plan. Written notice 
shall be sent to the applicant stat
ing the time and place of review 
of the site plan by the Township 
2!oning Board. 

SECTION 9.06—REQUIRED DATA 
FOR A FINAL SITE PLAN 
APPROVAL 

Every final site plan submitted 
to the Zoning Board shall meet 
the following requirements: 

A. The site plan shall be of a 
scale hot greater than one (1) inch 
equals twenty (20) feet nor less 
than one (1) inch equals two hun-
dred (200) feet, and of such accur-
acy that the Commission can read-
ily interpret the plan, and shall 
include more than one drawing 
where required for clarity. 

B. The property shall be identi
fied by lot lines and location, in
cluding dimensions and angles cor
related with the legal description 
of said property. Such site plan 
shall be designed and prepared by 
a qualified land planner, registered 
professional architect, engineer or 
land surveyor. Such plan shall fur
ther include the name and address 
of the property owner(s), develop. 
er(s) and designer(s). 

C. The site plan shall show the 
scale, north point, boundary dimen
sions, natural features such as 
woodlots, streams, rivers, lakes, 
drains, and topography (at least 2-
foot contour intervals.) 

D. The site plan shall show ex
isting man-made features such as 
buildings, structures, easements, 
high tension towers, pipe linos, ex
isting utilities such as water and 
sewer lines, excavations, bridges, 
culverts, drains and easements, 
and shall Identify adjacent proper, 
ties and their existing uses. 

E. TIKS site plan shall show the 
location, proposed finished floor and 
grade line elevations, and size of 
proposed main and accessory build, 
ings, their relation one to another, 
and to any existing structures to 
remain on the site and the hoighl 
of all buildings and structures. 

F. The site plan shall show the 
proposed streets, driveways, side-
walks, and other vehicular and pe
destrian circulation features with
in and adjacent to the site; and the 
location, siie and number of park. 

ing spaces in the off.street park, 
ing areas and the identification of 
service lanes, service parking and 
loading zones, 

G. the site plan shall show the 
proposed location, use and size of 
open spaces and the Ideation of any 
landscaping, fences or* walls on the 
site. Any proposed alterations to 
the topography and other natural 
features shall be indicated, 

H. The site plan shall show the 
location and size of all existing 
utilities (public and private) serv. 
ing the property as well as the lo. 
cation and .size of all proposed util
ities to serve the property. It shall 
be determined that all necessary. 
Utilities (public and private) will 
be available, functioning and us. 
able at the time any stage of the 
project or the total project is ready 
for occupancy. 

I. A vicinity map, drawn to scale, 
shall be submitted showing the lo-
cation of the site in relation to the 
surrounding street system. 

J. The plan shall note the exist-
ing zoning of the property, required 
setback lines, total site area, total 
floor area, percentage of lot cover
age, and floor area ratios. In the 
case of residential units, the plan 
shall note the: dwelling unit dens
ity, lot area per dwelling unit, and 
a complete schedule showing the 
number, size and type of dwelling 
units; 

K. Any other information deem, 
ed necessary by the Zoning Board. 
SECTION 9.07—FINAL SITE PLAN 

APPROVAL 
Upon Zoning Board approval of 

final site plan, the applicant shall 
sign four (4) copies of the approv
ed plan.; Within ten (10) days after 
Zoning Board approval, the Secre
tary of the Zoning Board or his des
ignated representative shall apply 
his certificate to the four (4) cop
ies indicating the Zoning Board's 
approval and date thereof. The Sec
retary shall then transmit one (1) 
such signed copy of the .approved 
final Site plan each to the Building 
Inspector, Township Clerk, and the 
applicant. One (1) such copy shall 
be retained in the Zoning Board's 
files. 

If the final site plan is disap
proved, the Zoning Board shall no
tify the applicant in writing, of 
such action and reasons therefor, 
within ten (10) days after such 
action. 

SECTION 9.08—STANDARDS FOR 
SITE PLAN REVIEW 

In reviewing a preliminary or 
final site plan, the Zoning Board 
shall determine whether the pro
posed site plan is consistent with 
all regulations of this ordinance. 
Further, in consideration of each 
site plan, the Zoning Board shall 
endeavor to assure the following: 

A. That the movement of vehicu
lar and pedestrian traffic within 
the site and in relation to access 
streets shall be safe and conven
ient. 

B. That provisions are made so 
that the proposed development will 
not be harmful to the existing and 
future uses in the immediate area 
and the vicinity. 

C. The final site plan shall con. 
form to the approved preliminary 
site plan. 
SECTION 9.09— EXPIRATION 

OF SITE PLAN CERTIFICATE 
The site plan certificate shall ex

pire, and be of no effect: 
A. If a building permit has not 

been issued within one (1) year of 
date of final site plan approval; or 

B. If construction has not com
menced and diligently pursued 
within one (1) year of date of is
suance of the building permit. 

SECTION 9.10—AMENDMENT 
OF SITE PLAN ' 

A site plan may be amended by 
the Zoning Board upon application 
and in accordance with the pro
cedure provided under Section 9.05, 
herein. Any fees paid in connection 
with suoh application may be waiv-
ed or refunded at the discretion of 
the Township Zoning Board. 

ARTICLE 10 
ADMINISTRATION AND 

ENFORCEMENT 
SECTION 10.01— 

ADMINISTRATION 
Except where otherwise stated 

herein, this ordinance shall be ad
ministered and enforced by the 
Zoning Inspector, or by designated 
assistants. Said Zoning Inspector 
and any required assistants shall 
be appointed by the Township 
Board. If the Zoning Inspector shall 
find that any provision of this or
dinance is being violated, he shall 
notify the person responsible for 
such violations in writing, indicat
ing the nature of the violation and 
ordering the action necessary to 
correct it. He shall order discon
tinuance of illegal use of land, 
buildings or structures; removal of 
illegal buildings or structures; dis-
continuance of any illegal work be-
ing done; or shall take any other 
action authorized by this ordinance 
to insure compliance with, or to 
prevent violation of, its provisions. 

SECTION 10.02—BUILDING 
PERMITS REQUIRED 

No building or other structure, 
including farm buildings and struc
tures, shall be erected, moved, add-
ed to, or structurally altered un-
less a building permit has been is
sued therefor by the Building In
spector. No building permit shall 
be issued by the Building Inspect
or except in conformity with this 
ordinance, unless he receives a 
written order from the Board of 
Appeals in the form of an admin
istrative review or variance as 
provided by this ordinance. 

Plans submitted in application 
shall contain information necessary 
for determining conformity with 
this ordinance. 

SECTION 10.03-CERTIFICATES 
OF ZONING COMPLIANCE 

It shall be unlawful to use or oc
cupy or permit the use or occu
pancy of any building or premises, 

or both, or part thereof hereafter 
created; erected, changed, convert, 
ed, or wholly or partly altered, 
or enlarged in its use or structure 
until a final certificate of, zoning 
compliance shall have been issued 
therefor by the Zoning Inspector. 
The certificate shall state that the 
building, structure, and lot, and 
use thereof, conform to the require* 
ments of this ordinance. 

A permit for erection, alteration, 
moving, or repair of any building 
shall not be issued until a prelim
inary' certificate of zoning comply 
ance has been issued therefor. Is . 
suance of such certificate shall in-, 
dicate that the plans for which the 
building permit is requested com
plies with the zoning ordinance. 

The Zoning Inspector shall main
tain a record of all certificates of 
zoning compliance and said record 
shall be open for public inspection. f{ 

Failure to obtain either a pre. 
liminary or final certificate of zon. 
ing compliance shall be a violation 
of this ordinance and punishable 
under Section 10.06, herein. 

It shall not be necessary for a 
legal nonconformity existing on the 
effective date of this ordinance to 
obtain certificates of zoning com
pliance in order to maintain its le
gal, nonconforming status. How-
ever, no nonconforming building, 
structure, or use shall be renewed, 
changed, or extended until a pre. 
liminary certificate of zoning com
pliance shall have been issued by 
the Zoning Inspector. The certifi-* * 
cate shall state specifically where- v 

in the nonconforming building, 
structure or use differs from the 
provisions of this ordinance. 

The applicant for a final certifi
cate of zoning compliance shall no. 
tify the Zoning Inspector when fi-
nal inspection is desired. The final 
certificate of zoning compliance 
shall be issued upon final inspec
tion or written notice shall be given 
to the applicant stating the reasons 
why said certificate cannot be is
sued. Such notice shall be mailed 
to the applicant not later than fif
teen (15) days after the Zoning In. 
spector is notified that the build- £ ' 
ing, structure or premises is ready 
for inspection. 

SECTION 10.04—FEES 
The Township Board shall estab

lish a schedule of fees for admin
istering 'this Article. The schedule 
of fees shall be posted on public 
display in the office of the Zoning 
Inspector, and may be changed only 
by the Township Board. No certifi
cate shall be issued unless such 
fees have been paid in full. 

SECTION 10.05—COMPLIANCE 
WITH PLANS 

Building permits or certificates 
of zoning compliance issued on the 
basis of plans and applications ap
proved by the Zoning Inspector 
and/or Building Inspector author
ize only the use, arrangements, and 
construction set forth in such ap- i 
proved plans, and applications, and 
no other use, arrangements, or 
construction. Use, arrangements, or 
construction at variance with that 
authorized shall be deemed a viola
tion of this ordinance, and punish
able as provided by Section 10.06, 
herein. 

SECTION 10.06-W1OLATIONS 
AND PENALTIES 

Violations of the provisions of 
the ordinance or failure to comply 
with any of its requirements, in
cluding violations of conditions'and 
safeguards established in connec
tion with variances and condition-> 
al uses and violations of approved 
site plans, shall constitute a mis
demeanor. Any person who violates 
this ordinance or fails to complv 
with any of its requirements shall, 
upon conviction thereof, be fined 
not more than $100 or imprisoned 
for not more than 30 days, or both, 
and in addition shall pay all costs 
and expenses involved in the case. 
Each day such violation continues 
shall be considered a separate of
fense. 

The owner of record or tenant 
of any building, structure, prem-
ises, or part thereof, and any archi
tect, building contractor, agent, or 
other person who commits, parti
cipates in, assists in, or maintains 
such violation may each be founds 
guilty of a separate offense and 
suffer the penalties herein provid. 
ed. 

The imposition of any fine, or 
jail sentence, or both shall not ex
empt the violator from compliance, 
with the provisions of this ordi. 
nance. 

ARTICLE II l 

NONCONFORMITIES 

SECTION 11.01—PURPOSES 
Within the districts established 

by this ordinance or by amend, 
ments thereto, there exist buildings 
and structures and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures which 
were lawful before this ordinance 
was adopted or amended, includ. 
ing nonconforming uses, buildings 
and structures, and which would be 
prohibited, regulated, or restrict, 
ed. It is the intent of this ordi. 
nance to permit the buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings, and structures, 
heren referred to as nonconforms 
ties, to continue until they are dis. 
continued or removed and to per-
niit reconstruction and replacement 
of nonconforming buildings and 
structures, and substitution of non-
conforming uses, if such recon
struction, replacement, and substi. 
tution will make the nonconformity 
more compatible with the zoning 
district and neighborhood in which 
located. It is further the intent of 
this ordinance that such noncon
formities shall not be enlarged, ex. 
panded or extended except as pro-
vided herein nor to be used as 
grounds for adding other buildings 

*> 
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and structures and uses of parcels, A' 
lots, buildings and structures pro- ' 
hibitcd in,;the 'same district. 
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SECTION U.W-NONCONFORM. 
ING USES OF PARCELS 

^ AND LOTS 
~ ' Where, on the date of adoption 

or aniendinent of this ordinance, a 
lawful use of a parcel or lot, suoh 
use npt involving any building or 
structure or upon which parcel or 
lot a building or structure is a c 
cdssory to such principal use, ex. 
ists that is no longer permissible 
under the provisions of this ordi
nance, such principal use may be 
continued so long as it remain? 
otherwise lawful subject to the fol. 
lowing provisions: 

A. No Such nonconforming use 
u of a parcel or lot shall be enlarg. 

ed, expanded, or extended to oc
cupy a greater, area of land ,than 
was occupied on the date of adop. 

4» tion or amendment of this' ordi. 
nance and no accessory use, build. 

, ing or structure shall be establish
ed therewith. 

B. No such nonconforming use of 
a parcel or lot shall be moved in 
whole or in part to any other por
tion of such parcel or lot not oc
cupied on the date of adoption of 
this ordinance. 

C. If such nonconforming use of 
a parcel or lot cease for any rea
son for a period of more than one 
hundred eighty (180) consecutive 
days, the subsequent use of such 
parcel or lot shall conform to the 
regulations of the district in which 

^ such parcel or lot is located, 
* SECTION U.03-NONCONFORM-

ING BUILDINGS AND 
STRUCTURES 

Where, on the date of adoption 
or amendment of this ordinance, a 
lawful building or structure exists 
that could not be built under the 
regulations of this ordinance by 
reason of restrictions upon lot 
area, lot width, floor area, ratio, 
open spaces, off-street parking, 
loading spaces «nd setbacks, or 
other characteristics of such build
ing or structure or its location up
on a lot, such building or structure 
anay be continued, expanded, or re-

> placed-so long as it remains other
wise lawful, subject to the follow
ing provisions: 

A. Such building or structure may 
be enlarged, expande'd or extended 
only if the nonconformity is re
moved or after approval by the 
Board of Appeals, in conformance 
with Section 11.07, herein. 

B. Nothing in this ordinance shall 
prevent the reconstruction or re
placement and continued use of any 
nonconforming building or struc. 
ture, but only if the following con
ditions are met: 

1. A site plan shall be approved 
-by the Dexter Township Zoning 
Board before such reconstruction 
or replacement may begin. The 
site plan shall be submitted, re
viewed, and shall contain informa
tion, as set in Sections 9.03, 9.04, 
9.08, 9.08A, 9.08B, and 9.10, herein 

ture is being reconstructed or re
placed shall be a permitted use in 
the district in which located. 

3. The nonconformity shall be no 
greater than that which existed 
on the effective date of this ordi
nance. The nonconformity shall be 
reduced if possible and reasonable, 
and if not, a site plan not requir
ing a reduction in floor area ratio 
below that which existed on the 
effective date of this ordinance 
shall be approved. 

4. Such reconstruction and re
placement shall begin within 180 

fdays of the date of such destruc-
tidn and shall be pursued to com
pletion in a diligent manner, oth
erwise the legal /nonconforming 
status for the property shall cease, 
and the property shall thereafter 
conform to all provisions of the 
district in which located. 

(For purposes of this section, the 
words reconstruction and replace
ment shall mean any construction 
which involves a cost of forty (40) 
percent or more of the current cost 
necessary to reproduce the build-
ing or strurture to be reconstruct
ed or replaced. 

C. Should any such building or 
structure be moved for any reason 
for any distance, dt shall there! 
after conform to the regulations 

*>f the district in which it is lo
cated after it is moved. 

thereafter conform to the regula; 
tions for the district, and the non-
conforming use may not thereaf
ter be resumed. 
SECTION 11.05-REPAIRS 

AND MAINTENANCE 
On any nonconforming building 

or structure or portion of a building 
or structure, devoted in whole or 
in part to any conforming or non. 
conforming use, ordinary repair 
and maintenance work may be 
done, provided that such work shall 
not constitute reconstructing or re
placement as provided In Section 
11.03, herein; and provided further 
that dhe floor area or volume of 
such building, or the number of 
families housed therein, or the size 
of such structure as it existed on 
the date of adoption, or amend-
ment of this ordinance shall not be 
increased. Nothing in this ordi
nance shall be deemed to prevent 
the strengthening or restoring to a 
safe condition of any building or 
structure or part thereof declared 
to be unsafe by any official charg-
ed with protecting the public safe-
ty upon order ef such official. 

SECTION 11.06-C#ANGE OF 
TENANCV OR OWNERSHIP 

There may be a change of ten-
ancy, ownership or management of 
an existing nonconforming use, 
building or structure. 
SECTION 11.07—EXTENSION 

AND SUBSTITUTION 
A. A nonconforming use shall not 

be extended. 
B. The Board of Appeals shall de

termine if -a nonconforming build
ing or structure may be enlarg
ed, expanded or extended, and the 
conditions under which such im-
provements shall be made. The fol
lowing provisions shall apply: 

1. [LIMITATIONS: The reasons 
for the nonconformity shall be lim
ited to minimum lot area and lot 
width, yard, off-street loading and 
parking requirements; Jn no case 
shall a building or structure that 
is nonconforming because of floor 
area ratio requirements be per
mitted to expand without remov. 
ing the nonconformity, except as 
permitted under a variance. 

2. PERMITTED USES: The ex
isting and proposed uses of such 
buildings and structures must be 
among those .permitted in the dis
trict in which situated. 

3. CONFORMANCE REQUIRED: 
The proposed improvement shall 
conform to all requirements of the 
district in which situated. 

4. 'DETERMINATIONS: The 
Board shall determine the follow
ing in approving a request: 

a. That the retention of the non
conforming building or.structure is 
reasonably necessary for the pro
posed improvement or that the re
quiring of removal of such build, 
ing or structure would cause un-

2. The use for which the struc* necessary hardship. 
b. That the proposed improve. 

Went' is reasonably necessary for 
the continuation of activities on the 
property. 

c. That the enlarged or other
wise improved nonconforming 
building or structure shall not ad-
versely affect the public health, 
safety, welfare, and convenience. 

5. AUTHORITY OF BOARD: The 
Board shall have authority to re
quire modification of the noncon
formity, where such is reasonable, 
as a condition for approval. The 
Board may attach other conditions 
for its approval which it deems ne
cessary to protect the public 
health, safety, welfare and con-
venience. 

6. SITE PLAN APPROVAL RE
QUIRED: All expansions permitted 
under this Section shall meet all 
requirements of Article 9.04, here
in. 

C. A nonconforming building or 
structure shall not substitute for, 
or replace, another nonconforming 
building or structure. 
SECTION 11.08-COMPLETION 

OF PENDING 
CONSTRUCTION 

Nothing an this ordinance shall 
require a change in plans, con. 
structioh, or designated use of any 
building on which actual construe 
tion was lawfully begun prior to 
the effective date of adoption or 
amendment of this ordinance and 
upon which actual building con
struction has been carried on dili
gently. Actual construction is here
by defined to include the placing 
of construction materials in perm
anent -position and fastened in a 
permanent manner. Where excava
tion or demolition or removal of an 
existing building has been sub
stantially begun preparatory to re. 
building, such excavation or de
molition or removal shall be deem
ed to be actual construction, pro-
vided that work shall be carried 
on diligently. 

No basement, cellar, garage, or 
any incompletely constructed struc. 
ture in use as a dwelling at the 
effective date of this ordinance 
shall be used <as a dwelling for 
more than twelve (\2) months fol-
lowing said date, unless such struc. 
ture has been completed in con. 
formance with the regulations of 
the district in which located. 

SECTION 11.04—NONCONFORM
ING USES OF BUILDINGS 
AND STRUCTURES 

Where, on the date of adoption 
i>T amendment of this ordinance, a 

jwful use of a building or struc 
fcire exists that is no longer per-, 

issible under the regulations of 
f lis ordinance, such use may be 
.ontinued so long as it remains 
otherwise lawful subject to the fol. 
lowing provisions: 

A. No existing building or struc
ture devoted to a use,not permitted 
by this ordinance in the district in 
which it is located shall be enlarg. 
Od, constructed, reconstructed, 
moved, or structurally extended or 
altered except in changing the use 
of such building or structure to a 

^ s e permitted in the district in 
which such building or structure 
is located, except that if no struc. 
tural alterations are made, any 
nonconforming use of a building or 
structure may be changed to an-
other nonconforming use is equally 
appropriate ,01" jnpre appropriate in 
the district involved than the ex. 
dating nonconforming use. In per-
mltting such change, the Board 
of Appeals may require appropriate 
conditions and safeguards in ac-
cord with the provisions and in-
tent of this ordinance. 

B. When a nonconforming use of 
a building or structure is discon. 
tiftued or abandoned for more than 
One hundred and eighty (180) con-
aecutlve days, except where gov. 
omment action prevents access to 
the premises, the building or struc. 
ture shall not thereafter be used 
$j?cebt in conformance with the 

'•' foliations; of tho district In which 
la located. , 

ARTICLE M 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

SECTION 12.01-BOARD 
ESTABLISHED 

A Board of Appeals Is hereby 
established, In accordance with Act 
184 of the Public Acts of 1943, as 
amended. 
SECTION 12.02—MEMBERSHIP 

AND TERMS 
The Board of Appeals shall con

sist of three members: The Chair
man of the Zoning Board; a mem-
ber of the Township Board ap. 
pointed by the Township Board; 
and a third member selected by the 
other two members from among 
tfto eletcors residing In ihe unin. 

Mwated ^reA $ the Township. 

Townihip Board, «nd he shall be 
appointed on the even-numberod 
year*. Tfc« f W Of office of the 
Chairman of the Zoning Board #ha)l 
be the same as Ws term of office 
as Chairman of the Zoning Board. 
The term of ,office for # e third 
member shall be two yeafa, and 
he shall be appointed on thfc odd-
numbered years. The third mem
ber of the first Board of Appeals 
established by this ordinance shall 
be appointed immediaaely after the 
effective date of the ordinance, but 
the term shall expire in the first 
odd-numbered year. Members way 
be reappointed. •' -i 

No, elected officer of the Town* 
ship or any employee, of the Town
ship may serve simultaneously as 
such officer or employee and as 
the third member of the Board of 
Appeals. 
SECTION W.M—PROCEDURES 

OF THE BOARD 
The Board of Appeals shall adopt 

rules and regulations to govern its 
procedures. The Board of Appeals 
shall appoint one of its members 
as Chairman. The concurring vote 
of a majority of the members of 
the Board of Appeals shall be pe. 
cessary to revise any order, re
quirements, decision or interpreta
tion of the zoning inspector, or to 
decide in favor of on applicant any 
matter upon which they are re
quired to pass under this ordinance 
or to effect any variation in this 
ordinance. 

Meetings of the Board of Appeals 
shall be held at the call of the 
chairman and at such other times 
as the Board in its rules of proced
ure may specify. Minutes shajlbe 
kept of each meeting and the Board 
shall record into the minutes all 
findings, conditions, facts, and Oth. 
er relevant factors, including the 
vote of each member upon each 
question, or if absent or failing to 
vote indicating such fact, and all 
of its official actions. AH meetings 
and records shall be open to the 
public. All « minutes shall be filed 
in the office.of the Township Clerk. 
SECTION 12.04—HEARINGS, 

NOTICE 
The Board of Appeals shall fix 

a reasonable time and date for a 
hearing. The Board shall give due 
notice of the hearing by certified 
mail to the parties of interest and 
to owners of adjacent properties. 
Where the hearing, in the opinion 
of the Township Clerk, concerns 
matters of general applicability in 
the Township and does not concern, 
only individual lots or parcels, such 
notice shall be given in a news
paper of general circulation in the 
Township. However, the Board of 
Appeals shall notify the parties 
of interest by certified mail. All 
notices of a hearing shall be mail
ed and published not more than 
fifteen (15) days, nor less than 
three (3) days prior to the date on 
which the hearing is to be held. 

SECTION I2.05~-POWERS AND 
DUTIES OF BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

The Board of Appeals shall per
form its duties and exercise its 
powers as provided in Act 184 of 
the Public Acts of 1943 as amend
ed, so that the objectives of this 
ordinance shall be attained, the 
public health, safety, and welfare 
secured, and substantial justice 
done.. The Board of Appeals shall 
hear and decide ONLY those mat
ters which it is specifically author-
ized to hear and decide as provided 
therein; administrative review, 
variance, and expansion of non
conforming buildings and struc
tures. 

SECTION 12,06--VARTANCE 
The Board of Appeals shall have 

the power and duty to authorise 
upon appeal in specific cases such 
variance from the provisions of this 
ordinance as will not be contrary 
to the public interest where, ow
ing to special conditions, a liter
al enforcement of the provisions 
of this ordinance would result In 
unnecessary hardship or practical 
difficulty. 

A variance shall not be granted 
by the (Board of Appeals unless and 
until the following conditions are 
met: 

A. A written application for a 
variance is submitted, demonstrat-
ing: '; 

1. That special conditions and 
circumstances exist which are pe-
culiar to the land, structure, or 
building involved and which are not 
applicable to other lands, struc-
tures, or buildings in the same dis-
trick 

2. That literal interpretation of 
the provisions of this ordinance 
would deprive the applicant Of 
rights commonly enjoyed .by other 
properties in the same district 
under the terms of this ordinance. 

3. That the special conditions and 
circumstances do not result from 
the actions of the applicant. 

4. That granting the variance re-
quested will not confer on the ap
plicant any special privilege that 
is denied by this ordinance to other 
lands, structures, or buildings in 
the same district. 

B. Any nonconforming use of 
neighboring .lands, structures, or 
buildings shall not be considered 
grounds for the issuance of a var
iance. 

C. The Board of Appeals shall 
make findings .that the require, 
ments of this Section have been 
met by the applicant. 

(D. The Board of Appeals shall 
further find that the reasons set 
forth in the application, justify the 
granting of the variance, and that 
it is the minimum variance that 
will make possible the reasonable 
use of the land, building, or struc 
ture. 

E. The Board of Appeals shall 
further find that the granting of 
the variance will be in harmony 
with the general purpose and In-
tent of this ordinance, and will m 
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< F. Jn granting any variance, thp 
Board of Appeals may prescribe 
appropriate conditions and safe, 
guards in conformity with this or
dinance. Violations of such condi
tions and safeguards, when made a 
part of #ie terms under which the' 
variance is granted, shall be deem
ed a violation of this ordinance, 
and punishable under Section 10.Q6, 
h>rein. >. i 

G, Under no circumstances shall 
the Board of Appeals grant a var4 
iance to allow a;use not permiMf 
ible under ttoe terms of this ordi* 
nance in the district involved, or 
aiiy use expressly or by implication 
prohibited by $ » terms qf W$ 
ordinance in said district, 

H. In exerqisjng the above* men* 
tioned, powers, the Board of APH 
peals may, so long as such action 
ia in conformity with the terms, of 
this ordinance, reverse or affirm, 
wholly or partly or may modify 
the order, requirement, deeisipn^or 
determination appealed from and 
may make such order, require-, 
ment, decision, or determination 
as ought to be made, arid to that 
end shall have'the powers of tfte 
public official from whom th*japT 
peal is taken. 
SECTION 12.W-VOIDING 0F 

AND REPLICATION ,• 
FOR VARIANCE , / / 

The following provisions;(Shall 
apply;' • • •••••.;•••• 

A. Each variance granted under 
the provisions of this' ordinance 
Shall become null and void unless: 

1, The construction authorized by 
such variance or permit has beeri 
commenced within one hundred 
eighty (180) days after the grant-
ing of such variance and pursued 
diligently to completion; or , '' 

2. The occupancy of land or build
ings authoriied by such variance 
has taken place within one hun
dred eighty (180) days after the 
granting of such variance./ 

B. No application for a variance 
which has been denied wholly or in 
part by the Board of Appeals shall 
be resubmitted for a period of 
three hundred sixty-five (365) days 
from the date of such denial, ex
cept on grounds of new evidence 
or proof of changed conditions 
found by, the Board of Appeals to 
be valid. 
SECTION 12.W-EXPANSION OF 

NONCONFORMING 
BUILDINGS AND 
STRUCTURES 

The Board of Appeals shall con
sider and decide upon applications 
for extension of nonconforming 
buildngs and structures. The Board 
of Appeals shall make its determin
ations in conformity with the pro
visions Of Section 11:07, herein. 
SECTION 12.10—APPEALS: 

HOW TAKEN 
A. Appeals to the Board.Of Ap

peals concerning interpretation and 
a/iniinistratiort of this ordinance 
may W'taken by any person ag
grieved or by any officer of the 
Township affected by any decision 
of the Zoning Inspector or Build
ing Inspector. Appeals shall be tak-; 
en within a reasonable time, hot t6 
exceed 60 days or such lesser pe
riod as may be provided by the 
rules of the Jtoard of Appeals, by 
filing with the Zoning Inspector and 
with the Board of Appeals a no
tice of appeal specifying the 
grounds thereof. The Zoning In
spector shall forthwith transmit to 
the Board of Appeals copies of all 
papers constituting the record upon 
which the action appealed from 
was taken, 

% A fee shall be paid to the 

lilqirun?; Mil!^written notice of 
the; public faring 40 the zoning 
agencies of said municipalities in 
order that coordination with adja-
sent zoning ordinances may be pro. 
moted. The clerk shall also, for any 
proposed amendment to the zoning 
map, fclve notice thereof* and of 
the public hearing, to the owner of 
the property in question, to all 
persons to whom any real property 
within 300 feet of the premises in 
question is assessed, and to the oc
cupants of all single, and two-fam-
ily dwellings within 300 feet, The 
notice shall 'be delivered personally 
or by mail to the respective own. 
ers and tenants at the address 
given ih the last assessment roll. If 
the notice is delivered by mail, an 
affidavit of mailing shall he filed 
with the zoning Board prior to th> 
Rearing. The notice shall be made 

to the 

f6m$$ I^W^irer, at the time 
of'filing the' notice of appearand 
shajj be deposited in the Township's 
General Fund; The appeal fee sJujll 
be established by the Township 
Board. ., 

Ct'. Any part or parties may ap» 
pear -at the hearing in person, or 
by agent Or attorney. 

l!>.iTtie Board of Appeals shall de-
ctde'upon §U matters within a reas. 
Onabie time. The decision of the 
$oaH of ^PP*aIs *haN llw *n *»* 
fo?ra of a resolution containing a 
full record,of its findings and de* 
ternjkutatlorts in each case, 

C/Ari appeal stays all proceed, 
ings in furtherance of the action 
appealed from, unless the Zoning 
Inspector from whom the appeal is 
taken certifies to the Board of Ap
peals after,the notice is filed with 
hinij that by reason of facts stated 
in the certificate, a stay would, in 
his opinion, cause imminent peril 
to life and property. In such case, 
proceedings shall not be stayed 
Other than by a restraining order 
which may be jjranted by the Board 
Of Appeals or by a court of record 
On application, on notice to the 
Zoning Inspector from whom the 
appesal is taken and oh due cause 
Shown. . 
SECTION 12.11~DUTIES ON 

MATTERS OF APPEAL 
All questions concerning appliqa. 

tion/; of the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall first be presented to 
the Zoning inspector. Such ques
tions/shall . be presented to the 
Board of Appeals only on appeal 
from the decisions of the Zoning 
Inspector. Recourse from decisions 
of the Board of Appeals shall be to 
the' courts as provided by law. 

ARTICLE IJ 
AMENDMENTS 

SECTION 13.01-INITIATING 
AMENDMENTS 

The Township Board may, from 
time to time, amend, modify, sup
plement, or revise the district 
boundaries or the provisions and 
regulations of this ordinance. 
Amendments may be initiated by 
the Township Board, the Township 
Zoning Board, or by petition of one 
or more property owners to be af
fected by, the proposed amendment. 
All proposed amendments shall be 
referred to the Township Zoning 
Board for review and recommen
dation before action may be taken 
thereon by the Township Board. 
SECTION I3.02-^FEES 

The Township Board shall es-
tablish; by resolution; fees for zon
ing amendment petitions. Such fee 
shall be paid in full at the. time 
of application. 
SECTION 13.03—AMENDMENT 

PROCEDURE 
The procedure for making 

amendments to this ordinance -shall 
he tin accordance witlv Act .1¾^ of 
the. public Acts of 1943, as amend-
*eoT" 

A petition, together with a com-

fileted and signed application and 
eest shall fee filed with the Town

ship Clerk. The Clerk shall re
view the application as tq form 
and, when it- is approved, trans
mit same to the Township Zoning 
Board' fpr review and report. The 
Clerk shall, at the same time; es
tablish a date for a public hearing 
on the petition for the Zoning 
Board, and shall give proper notice 
of the hearing as provided in Act 
184, P.A. 1943, as amended. The 
Clerk shall also, for any proposed 
amendment to the zoning map with
in 500 feet of the boundary of any I 
adjacent municipality, send by reg-1 the Township Board. An amend-

at least 8 days prior to the hear-
ing. 

Requirements of written notice to 
property owners shall not apply to 
comprehensive revisions to the zon-
ing ordinance. Public hearing re
quirements shall also apply to 
amendments initiated by the Town-
ship Board or the Township Zon. 
ing Board, 
SECTION 13.04—INFORMATION 

REQUIRED 
The petitioner shall submit a de, 

WW description OHhe j^tition to 
the Township Clerk. When the pe. 
îon involves a change in the zon

ing, map the petitioner shall submit 
the following information: 

A. A legal description of the 
property. 

B. A scaled map of the proper
ty/correlated with the legal des* 
criptjon, and, clearly showing the 
property's location. 

C. The name and address of the 
petitioner. 

D. The petitioner's interest in the 
property, and if the petitioner is 
not the owner; the name and ad
dress of the owner's. 

E. Date of filing with the Town
ship Clerk. 

F. Signature(s) of petitioner(s) 
and owner(s) certifying the accur
acy of me required information. 
SECTION 13.05-HFINDINGS 

OF FACT REQUIRED , 
In reviewing any petition for a 

zoning amendment, the Zoning 
Board shall identify and evaluate 
all factors relevant to the petition, 
and shall report its findings.in full, 
along with its recommendations for 
disposition of the petition, to the 
Township Board, within sixty (60) 
days Of "the filing date of the peti
tion. 

The* facts to bfe considered by the 
Zoning Board shall include, but hot 
be limited to, the followihgf 

A- Whether or not the requested 
zoning'' change is justified by a 
Ohange in conditions since the or
iginal ordinance was adopted or by 
an error in the original ordinance. 

Bl The precedents, and the pos
sible effects of such precedents, 
which might likely result from ap. 
prOval or denial of the petition. 

C. The compatibility of the Town-
ship Or other government agencies 
to provide any services, facilities, 
and/or programs that might be re. 
quired iJf the petition were approv-
ed. , 

E. Effect of approval,of the pe
tition on adopted development pol
icies of Dexter Township and other 
government Units. 

All findings of fact shall be made 
a part of the public records of the 
meetings of the Zoning Board and 

tfei Chfelsea Standard, Thursday^ AprJI % WZ li 
#ent shall not be approved unless .fare, comfort, and convenience qf 
<j»es« and other identified factls be the citizens of Dexter Township, or 
affirmatively resolved in terms of of other civil divisions where ap. 
the general health, safety, wel. I plicable. 
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£ Rial Estate Ono. 
A i l WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

475-8693 
1196 M-52, CHELSEA 

F—nmyf * w ^ * ^ ^ mmmf 
S+i 

WW*1*"**"**—** 
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personalized 

with name or initials 
imprinted 

48-HOUR SERVICE 
* 

When Requested 
Yellow Green Blue 

Reg. $3.00 Value $ ^ 0 0 
50 Books 

METALLIC 
Gold Silver Light Green 

Reg. $3.50 Value $ « ) $Q 
50 Books 2 

NAPKINS 
Personalized with 

your name or initials. 
. (Makes a ni.ee g i f t , toof) 

100 for $3.25 
Luncheon or Beverage sizes. 

Choice of several colors. 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 North Main Street 

PHONE 475-1371 

s o c i a l p r i n t i n g 
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Shorter Earning Periods 
FOR GREATER SAVINGS FLEXIBILITY 

We have shortened the term of our Passbook Savings 
Certificates.to give you greater flexibility in your 
savings programs. Now you can earn 6% per annum 
with term of just two years and minimum deposit of 
$5000; 5%% per annum with term of just one year 
and minimum deposit of $5000; and 5¼% per annum 
with term of just six months. Your funds earn interest 
frorh day of deposit, paid and compounded quarterly. 

Early withdrawals are subject to penalty as required 
by Federal regulations. Then there's our 5% DAILY 
INTEREST Passbook Savings Account. There's 
NO MINIMUM amount needed to open and you can 
make withdrawals ANYTIME without loss of interest. 
With all of these options you get highest interest earn
ings with greatest flexibility. 

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES: Downtown, Lltwrty *t Division; Westtide, P«ulin« at Stadium; E«tt»id«, Huron Parkway at Piatt; Northiida, Plymouth at Nixon; CHELSEA-Main Strwt naar Old U.S. 12 

Member: FoderaH Horn* Loan Bank Syitam • F«d*rtl Savings and Loan Irwuranca Corporation 

A YMl 'M ANNUM 

Mi M Ml iM 
nrWKiT 

2 Yf Aft MINIMUM 1 YEAR MINIMUM 6 M0S. MINIMUM 

PAHSBOOK"CFRTIFICATE PASSBOOK'CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK'&ERTIFICATE 

WITHDRAW ANYTIME 
V\.!'\ lnti".'U P 1.11 * ill") O.XtC <>' I V p . m t 

( fV, t.ve A-1.1,1.11 H,n.' '' IV>' 

PASSBOOK SAVINGS 

the suv/nos ami MM SuCCiJi^ 0 

^Ff-WtaiWftRfM-AiTaira.MW^ *tMn<.WfcVr»i'*.M«'>ii»T.t,'r<' •*•»». 
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Trees. Shrubs Incite Birds 
* * r . . i - . . - . - • • • • . . • " i ' i 

By Clark A. Eacker 
Drrtrtct Conservation^ 

; Michigan has among its wildlife 
resources an abundant and colorful 
population of leaU>ere4 frieiids, the 
Songbirds., 

%eir songs, bright flashing col. 
prs, and lively antics add much to 
(the, pleasures of rural or subur. 
ban living and the opportunity we 
have to observe their interesting 
habits is well worth the time and 
effort-epeht to encourage them, v 
( l^erhaps.you have had experience 
yrith' artificial or man-made struc. 
tares such as birdhouses, feeders, 
ibirdbaths, perches and the like. 
There is also a natural way of 
attracting some feathered residents 
and,,some of. these attractions con 
sist of some bright-hued and dec
orative flowers, vines, shrubs and 
4:fcee»<which cah'ibe grown in the 
>*iardi If we give some thought to 
the landscape planning and plant
ing of our home grounds, we can 
greatly increase the chance that 
birds will find our yard an attrac. 
tive place to set up housekeeping;-

landscape plantings function in 
sveral ways to make home grounds 
attractive to birds. They furnish 
year-round shelter and protection 
from predators. They furnish safe 
nesting sites and rearing places for 
the young. And tihey furnish food 
in the form of fruit, seeds, and 
nctar. Birds also find these 
plantings convenient and attractive 
places to hunt for insects. 

A new publication of the United 
States Department of Agriculture's 
Soil Conservation Service, "Invite 
Birds to Your Home-^Cohservation 
Plantings for the Midwest," i s 
available to the public for their 

" • " . • • • — 

use in attracting birds t« their 
homes. 

""' This colorful brochure, especially 
adapted for the use of. homeowners 
in this area, describes and illus
trates various trees, shrubs, and 
other plants useful M attracting 
many species of songbirds. It al
so suggests how to create a. land, 
scape design and in addition, lists 
the plant foods preferred by the 
common birds of our area. 

Single copies of this publication 
are available-frpeof' "clrerge' from 
the Soil Conservation Service office 
at 6101 Jackson Rd, Ann Arbor, 
48103, phone 701-6721. 

By designing attractive, liveable 
areas for songbird concerts an.d 
nest building, you will also pro. 
vjde a welcome shade and orna* 
mentation for the human home
owner. 

HW 

• V ,'*,-• 

TIWWM JB. O'Hm 

CfcMr/Mn 
Beutf of TxfUfm 

• 4t " 
Nation*! AM'n 

of Invtitra'cnt Clufca 

Harold Nabb9 Jr., 
On Pacific Cruise 

U S S C^ro^J^Navy Yeoman 
Thiro! Class (Harold « . Nabb, Jr.-
son of Mr. and Mr;s. HaroJ^.J^ 
Naib of 11031 McGregor Rd. , 
Pinckney, Micfc.* I has left Lo ng 
Beach, Calif., for an! extended tour 
in the Western-'Pacific aboard the 
fast combat, s^port ship U S S 
.Camden,- .'';'•'•••>;;>'/ . 

The Camden:^ a new class of 
fast auxiliary vessel that provides 
fuel, and wet and, dry stores to 
Navy ships operating in Far East 
waters/ - •.•.>•'•"''/• 

A 1969 graduate of Pinckney 
High school, he joined tre Navy 
in April 1970.-:. 
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Rutex Personalized Stationery 
Double the Usual Quantity 
Hand Craft Vellum 

$eoo • . . t h i s m o n t h o n l y 
(regularly $10.00) 

Bonus 
Value 

An additional 50 
matching unpric
ed sheets for' use 
as second pages 
(regularly $1.50) 
now only $1.00 
with your order. 

The versatile letterpoper. 
Ideal for the ftjll range 

of correspondence—from 
warm-hearted notes-to 

formal letters; This quality 
paper suits pen or typewriter. 
Popular with men and women. 

Paper Color Choice: 
; white, blue or grey. 
Imprint Styles: AL, AR or MC 

in blue or grey ink. 
150 princess sheets, 

100 matching envelopes 
or 100 monarch sheets, 

100 matching envelopes. 

the Chelsea Standard 

.double quantity boxes 

•' • MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

VERSATILE HAND CRAFT VELLUM-
ot $5«GQ per box 

SPECIAL BONUS D (check) 50 extro Plain sheets (with each 
box) at $1.00 per box 

Imprint Nome—: ~-*~—:—~—— 1— -~— 

''\'/"v. n*yf*'1« •f .w., .1.1* 

• Blue. (1030) • Grey (1060) 

City ,>u.,.1,1 fi tf\»i!i^MA».V.aJkM'>a^;i:;" )' StQtg " ,'•','' • . - 1 — , '.l2lp-

Princess Size Sheets j 
DWhite (fObO) 
Mohbr^h Si*e: .',.. 
'.Q Whit* (1200) 

CfKiefc CJitfe*:' 
imprint StyieD AL DMC D AR Ink Color: D Blue D Grey 

V ' l \ '"•"' ' ' • • • ' ' 

Street,,,,,, ,1.,, , „• ; ' , Aph 

D Blue (1250) DGrey (1260) 

.State. 

Account N<fc. 
JZIp*_ 

+»£««> 

G Chorg* ICf Check or M-O. enclosed $. 
^JW&fe&QA' i . /*'«*»• lntlud#MldUffort SrtleS 1W-

rzm+m^Wx'^z^'s i •;«* ̂ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

> Q. Is k a good idea to in, 
vest in anything these days? 
The stock market seems to be 
really questionably these days. 
A, True, many people areJner\&. 

ous these days about investing in 
anything, and particularly the stock 
market. The important thing ^io 
look at is our economy. It ̂ seems 
to be doing very well, and in spite 
of all the skepticism, our govern
ment is working .hard to control 
Inflation. A lot of good bargains 
seem to be available. As long as 
you fcuy good quality; reasonably^ 
priced companies, «1 believe now is; 
a good time' to invest in the stock 
market. 

Just reyiewing the price,.earning$ 
ratios and yields now published oh 
the market pages of "The Wall 
Street Journal" and many-" daily 
newspapers will give you leads tp 
the many bargains and under-val
ued stocks available. 

Q. What kind of company is 
Tri-Continerttal Corp.? Does It 
pay a good return? 

A. TriContihental, Corp. i s 
the largest corporation of its kind 
in the country. It is. diversified, 
closed-end investment company. 
This kind of company differs from 
the open-end mutual fund in that 
its shares trade on the market 
and usually sell at a price lower 
thaji the proportionate value of 
all its assets. The policy of this 
company, according to Standard 
and Poor's reports, is to p l a c e 
equal emphasis on conservation of 
capital and upon long-term growth 
of capital and income. It seems 
to have done a reasonable job of 
attaining this goal over the long 
term. 

Last year, the total divident on 
its common shares was $2.27, or 
about 7½ percent on the recent 
price of $30 1/8. The dividend de
pends upon earnings each year and 
varies every year. In the l a s t -
five years, the dividend has been 
as low as $120 and as high a s 
$247. Part of the dividend i s 
paid from profits from sales o f 
securities, and that figure varies 
in accordance with the action of 
the company in the course of the 
year. 

Q. I just bought shares i n 
the mutual fund whose report is 
enclosed. Can you tell me what 
its prospects are? 
, A. No I can't! Ordinarily, the 

best way to get an idea of what 
a fund will do is to look at iU 
past record and assume that i t 
indicates the skill of the manage, 
ment and its likely future profit
ability. When I say look at the 
past record, I mean over at least 
the last five years. Any shorter 
period is a much less reliable in
dicator of future progress. The 
fund you have bought is quite 
new and has not as yet had time 
to establish a significant record. 

Incidentally, the time to ask. a 
question like this is before you 
buy, not afterwards. 

ureau 
. ' ! % 
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resident Speaks 
ainst Mfejat Pric^ Ceiling 

The decision to plac*-ir': ceilinj 
on meat prices can hav^^i serious 
effect on an already critical sup), 
ply-demand situation, according to 
Elton R Smith, 'preAkie^t' of the 
Michigan Farm Pureau^Q^ 

In a staterneut during ft news 
conference at the orjariization*^ 
headquarters in Lansing, Smilth 
saidi "The long»range,result . of 
the President's action Wll likely 
be a decrease in, supply, and high-
er' prices. '.''J->;4 i . 

"Because of the current supply 
and demand imbalance, the farim 
etfs cosjts have^be^n^itni at an 
accelerated rat?, ^ h w i Am mari 
Ket takes, a severef dlipijke i \ 
did this week, the price the farm* 
er receives cahi ib^ ijjjjelow his cost 
of production. Farmers cannot be! 
expected to increase supply at a 
Joss^ ^v $$: & BM « ; 

Smith fplacjed, ^. | |Ml|»ffor risi 
ihg prices, iri(cluding^fc«d/ prices I 
on inflation and called for respon
sible action. The Farm Bureau 

frig! 
In 

Mr. O'Hara welcomes y o u r 
questions, but will answer them 
only through this column. He 
would be pleased to send a com
plimentary copy of Better In-
vesting Magazine or information 
about Investment Clubs to any 
reader requesting it. Write: To
day's Investor, Box 220, Royal 
Oak. 

TRAGIC FACT 
Indians who hunted otter,. seal, 

and the llama-like guanaco i n 
windswept Tierra del Fuego, where 
the South Atlantic meets the Pa
cific, were hardened to living scan
tily clad in the cold, damp climate. 
But many died in 19th-century 
wars with settlers and from dis
eases brought by the newcomers. 
Only a handful survive. 

COLD WAVES? 
With cold ranging evert more 

than on Antarctica, temperatures 
on Mars fluctuate between 65 de. 
grees F. down to minus 100 de, 
grees F. 

By Larrestine Trirom .; 
Michigan Pep*, of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
'It's maple syrup time jn Michi

gan. Sap is being cc^ecte^ fr6m 
the trees and boiled,,Into p û r e 
maple syrup. Last year, 83,000 
gallons of the premium, synip were 
produced, to place Michigan fifth 
among the. states in n>aple syrup 
production, according^to officials 
of the Michigan !Depax#ment of 
Agriculture. '. . ^! ,v . ,, 

The combination of, ;$arrn days 
and freezing nights from -,,«n i d-
Febrqary to the end of April, make 
Michigan weather ideal for tapping. 
It takes about 40 gallons of sug-
ar maple sap to ma^e one "gallon 
of synip. Productibh ?occwrs 
throughout most of MJQhiganV V 

Two maple syityp'; festivals are 
coming up in Apr|l, Kwth on the 
last week-end of the month. Ver-
montvilles Maple Sy|&p Festival 
will be held Saturday,. April J}8, 
with public servings Of pancakes 
and syrup. Maple syrup products 
will be on sale all day, and par
ades and other entertainment will 
be offered/ 

Shepherd's 15th annual Maple 
Syrup Festival will be April 27, 
28, 29. Last year over ' 12,000 
meals were served tpjthe^pubiic 
and over 800 gallons bi syriip pro
duced. Entertainment «\nd pancake 
and syrup meals will be available 
to the thousands of visitors e^. 
pected. .; ' 

You can use maple, syrup 'to 
make tasty treats like maple fdd«>. 
Frost your, favorite cake(.,wi 1J 
maple butter cream frosting made 
by substituting maple syrup fot 
the vanilla flavoring and jriilk m 
a standard frosting redipe. '/ 

Top ice cream with ŝpoonfuls\'pt 
maple syrup for delicious sunda^. 
Or, for an attractive glaze, bh$h 
meats with maple syrup w h i l e 
roasting. 

Everybody loves the'combination 
of maple syrup and pancakes. For 
a delightful change, ,try ^apple-
filled pancakes topped with. whip
ped maple butter. 

To make the apnWfilling, use 
about six cups o|!Wmigan Flav-
orbest apples whiqj^Bve b e en 
cored, peeled and TSJRC) .½̂  inch 
thick. Brown apples jyci 6n,e-third 
cup Of melted butter in a,, large 
skillet, Stir in \\/A teaspoons 
cinnamon and one-thinjf cup sugar. 
Cook until apples are, tender. The 
place mixture in. center, of jboked 
pancakes prepared from your fav
orite recipe, and roll'.^p loosely. 

Top with whipped maple,butter. 
To make, beat V2 cup'''butter iri 
mixer until fhiffy. ^dd 2,- table
spoons confectioners' sugar' a n d 
beat thoroughly. Slowjy add r> 2 
tablespoons of maple ,?yrup. and 
beat until blended. Makes two-
thirds cup. y ;, 

When a fabric is ;#£cidenta!ly 
scorched during ironing;. wash the 
garment as soon as possible with 
an all purpose soap or. detergent 
and a chlorine bleach, if th^ item 
can be bleached. For heavier 
scorching cover the Main, with a 
cloth dampened with hydrogen per. 
bxide and rinse well. 
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NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
« Public Hearing Will B« Hald 

Tuesday, April 10,1973 
8 j j i i . - Lima Township Hall 

To consider adopting 0 General Development Plan 
for Lima Township. * 

A copy of the Plan \& availabfe for inspection o W f e 
Wa^ntenaw Planning Commiission office^ Room 306, 
Washtenow County Building, Main ond Huron S t ru ts , 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, during normal business Hgjlirs 
and at tjbe Lima Township Hal l , 11452 Jackson mad 
near Llriria Center Road, and at the public libraries 
in Dexter and Chelsea. . ..,, 

LIMA TOWNSHIP , 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Virginia Denham, Secretary 

Sresident s^id, "Record^ show that 
uring the U&t; eight7yeaf^period, 

detail food prices are up 33 per
cent but per; capita income is up! 
a whopping 03 per<jent. Rscaiisle 
personal income dollars are up 
narly twice «s Much as food pric-
es, it is rathir siriiple to recogniito 
that auch biiyfrjg ^ower ha* result. 
ed in better editing standards and 
increased demand. 
I "But current price trends reflect 
more than just increased demand-* 
they are a direct result of "iritla.-
tlon. Inflation which, for the, most 
^art, has been caused by irrespon
sible action^ on the' part of our 
elected public offioials/ The rela* 
tionship Q( rising.' goverrtmenf 
Spending, an increasing national 
debt, a rapidly growing money 
supply and iivesponsible wage de
mands to rising .prices, should /be 
obvious by'#oW.,' • 

In his statement, the, Farm 
Bureau president commended 
President Ni&on on his action to 
hold the line on federal spending 
and called for responsible action 
in place ofAemotionaVdisplays. < 
; "Emotwiiat displays such as the 
meat b^yoott- only Mtack the. 
Symptoms and not the cause of 
inflation. It is up to each a n d 
every one of us 4o recognize the 
economic facts of life We can't 
have high wagss and low prices." 

Shopping for a second, or leisure, 
home has tajkoh on & hew dimen-
sion for thoOsands c?f; Americans 
over age 55. For many, that week, 
end retreat Will, in a few short 
years, become their retirement 
!^onje^"C-vt\<;':^v:';\iV*vv/..-*i^; î̂ :jg 

While ntany younger families are 
buying second homes in the less 
developed, area*, older Americans 
are turning increasingly to leisure 
home projects where there are 
more complete facilities, services 
and amenities for your-round Jiv-
ing. (,,t^v,.....--'. 

this trend has actually speeded 
Up the growth of many of these 
developments into full fledged com. 
munlties ~ new, small towns. 
' One of the major reasons that 
many older couples are attracted 
to these n6w leisure oriented com
munities is the blend of all age 
groups* A> jthe new towns- grow, 
residents, especially retirees* have 
a great opportunity to take part 
in, civic and 'community activities. 

Alorig with a population which 
includes all ages, there is a wide 
variety of types of housing avail, 
able within new .leisur communi

ties, single.family homes, town 
houss, condominiums, and cluster 
.homes. . 

Many of ^yfArnllies buying sec. 
Ond leisure homes a few years in 
.advance , . eLj^mmh m, using 
• l l f e ^ r # i i ^ f e ^ r - t h e ' r r own-
pleasures,, weekends and vacations. 
A larger number.r^ent the dwelling 
when they are not using them, 
thus augmenting their icome, 

ENGLISH GULF 
Geologists believe that in the 

Pleistocene era the English Chan
nel was only a. :gulf and England 
Was joined to.EurOpe by a land 
bridge. The sea cut through the 
bridge, probably some 15,000 years 
ago, to form the Strait of Dover. 

441 Horse Bowl 
Teams Selected 

Eight area 4-H'ers were declared 
winners of the Washtenaw county 
4-H Horse Bowl held March 10. 
These 4vH'ers will represent coun
ty participation in the Michigan 
Horse Bowl to be held during the 
4-H Horse Jamboree at Michigan 
State University on April 7. 

Members of the junior team in
clude: Kathy Weiss, Robin Under, 
wood, Range Riders 4*H club, Yp» 
silanti, Lisa Huston, Brand X 4-H 
iolub, Ann Arbor and Vicki Neff, 
Brand X 4-H club, Ann Arbor. 

Senior team members are: Wen. 
dy Johnston, Range Rider, Ypsilan. 
ti, Julie LaRoe, Nancy Andrews 
and Debbie Henderickson of Brand 
X, Ann Arbor. 

Over-all high scorers were Lisa 
Huston, first, Julie LaRoe, second, 
Wendy Johnson, third, and Kathy 
Weiss, lourth. 

The team coach is 4-H horse 
board chairman, Phil Lewis, Ypsi-
anti. 

NOTICE 
We Are Proud To Announce That 

Dundee Feeds, Inc. Atlas Feed & Grain 
Mr. Chos. Sreffens 
Phone 456-4455 
Clinton, Mich . 

Farmers Supply Co. 
Mr, Tony Nielsen 
Phone 475-1777 
Chelsea/Mich* 

Mr . Larry Viles 
Phone 529-2050 
Dundee, Mich. 

Milan Elevator 
Mr. "Sock" Squires 
?hone 439-2520 

Mi lan , Mich. 

are now distributing 

Honeggers' Big "H" Feeds. 
A s p f A p r i l 1 w e ask t h a t a l l pu rchases be , 

c l i rec ted t o these peop le . 

T h a n k y o u f o r y o u r p a s t p a t r o n a g e . W e k n o w 

t h a t ou r new assoc ia tes w i l l g i ve y o u t h e service 

t h a t y o u deserve. 

ers' & Co., Inc. 

tread 

$ 337 
SIZE LIST 

G78-14 $112.50 
Fed. Excise Tax $2.69 

G78-15 $114.50 
Fed. Excise Tax $2.78 

H78-15 $1..12..50 
Fed. Excise Tax ?3.01 

PREMIUM* 

S6nfcx 

with steef 
SAFETY STEEL SHIELD 
for added protection against 
dangerous road hazards. 

WHITEWALLS 
Plus $2.34 Fed. 

78-14 Excise Tax 

SALE PRICE 

$3595 

*36'5 

.78 
$3895 

FREE MOUNTING 

40,000 MILE GUARANTEE 

PALMER 
222 S. Main St. Phone 475-1301 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN 
CHELSEA FOR QUALITY 
GUARANTEED TIRES AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
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What's 
Michigan 
doing for 

business? 
. • . • r e , 

X •-
1.6,. 
'if.' 

. ^ ' 

1 • ' J 

Plenty. The Off ice o f Econornic 
Expansion can help v businesses * ' ' • ^ , 
f ind new plant sites. Qtfetseafc, markets. 
Help solve polkition.prpbfern6. ' [ '. v - ' t - " , 
Cut governmenta l rS fape. tvia^e expansion* '* V ' <, 
easier to. accompl ish, ; ' • '••''•• 

The Off i6e of EconomiO' fexpa i i lbh . I t t here ",' ; 
to insure the con t inued g rowth of Michigan feusines^: 

Off ice of Economic, ExparSsion, 
Michigan Department of 
Commerce . . Lansing, Mich igan 
48913. We can he lp your 
business expand. Eas ie r . ,, 

mm 
^ ¾ ^ :; 
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